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FUBLISHEP EVERY FRIDAY MORNING
11 the third story tif tho brick block comer of Main

aud Huron streets,
ANN AltBOK, - - MICHIGAN.

EutrauOe ou Huron (treat, opposite tho Gregory

EDITOR AND HTBLISHEU.

Terms, S2.00 a year , or S I . 50 In advance .
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Twelve lines or less considered a square.
Cards in Directory, not to exceed four lines, $4.00

a year.
Business or special notices 12 cents a line for the

first insertion, and 8 cents for each subsequent in-
sertion.

Marriage and death notices free; obituary notices
5 cents a line.

yearly advertisers have the privilege of changing
their advertisements quarterly. Additional chang-
iDg will be charged for.

Advertisements unaccompanied by written or
verbal directions will be published three months,
and charged accordingly.

Legal advertising, first insertion, 70 cents per
folio; 35 cents per folio for each subsequent inser-
tion. When a postponement IB added to an advertise-
ment, the whole will be charged the same as the first
insertion.

JOB PRINTESTC3-.
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards,

Jail Tickets, LabelB, Blanks, Bill-Heads and other
varieties of Plain and Fancy Job Printing executed
•with promptness, and in the best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

DONALD MACLEAN, M. D., Physician aud
Surgeon. Office and residence, 71 Huron street,

Ann Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 a.m. and from
2 to 3 p. m.

T17" J . HERDHAN, M. !>., Physician and Sur-
VV . geon. Office, southwest corner Main and

Huron streets. HeBideace, 48 Soixth State street.
Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 p, m.

L E . McFAKLAND, Surgical and Mechan-
. ical Dentist, corner of Main and Hnrou

streets (Jackson's old stand.) Great pains takeu in
all operations entrusted to my care Prices to suit
the times. AH work warranted. Teeth extracted
vit'nout pain. Office hours : 8 to 12 a. in.; 1 to 6
p. m.; 7 to 8:30 p. m.

•\\T I I . JACKSON, Dentist. Office corner of
\ \ * Main and Washington streets, over Bach &

Abel's store, Ann Arbor, Mich, Anesthetics admin-
istered if required.

EUGENIA K. FRUEAUFF, Attorney at Law,
Notary Public, and Commissiouer of Deeds

iot Pennsylvania. Consultation in the German or
Eugli-sh language. Office, Hill'j Opera-House, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

E CLAHK, Justice of the Peace, Notary Puby
s lie aud Conveyancer. Will loan money fo£

others on real cttnte security. Office over No. 8
Burou gtreet, Ann Arbor, Mich.

-4TTINES & YVORDEN, 20 South Main street,
YY Ana Arbor, Mien., wholesale and retail deal-

ers in Dry Go. ds, Carpets aud Groceries.

MACK & SCI£>IIJ>, dealers in Dry Goods,
Groceries, Crockery, etc., so. 54 South Main

street.
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WELCOME TO THE NATIONS.

BY It, H. STODDARD.

Welcome, a thousand welcome?! Our emotion
Demands a speech we have not; it demands

The unutterable largeness of the ocean,
1 he immeasurable broadness of the lands

That own us masters. W ho is he shall speak
This language for us? from what mountain peak 1
Aud in the rhythms of what epic song,, {

At once serene and strong ?
Welcomes, ten thousand welcomes ! It is much,

Oh, sisters! ye have done in coming here;
For from the hour ye touch

Our peaceful shores, ye are peaceful, equal, dear !
Not with exultations,
O Sister, Mother nations !

Do we receive your coming; for more than many
Bee

Comes with ye; do ye see it ? It is what is to be
Some day among your myriads, who will no more

obey;
But, peaceable or warring, will then find out tho

way
Themselves to govern; if they tolerate

Kaisers, and Kings, and Princelings, aw to-day,
It will be because they pity andare too good tofiate,

lhe New World is teaching the Old World to be
free;

This, her acknowledgment from thcBe, is more
Than all that went before:

Henceforth, America, Man looks up to Thee,
Not down at the dead Republics ! Rise, arise !

That all men may behold thee. Be not proud;
Be humble and be wise ;

And lot thy head be bowed -r
To the Unknown, Supreme One, who OB high

Has willed thee not to die !
Bo grateful, watchful, brave ;

See that among thy children none shall plunder,
Nor rend asunder—

Swift to detect and punish, and strong to shield »nd
save!

Shall the drums beat, trumpets Sound,
And the cannon thunde? found ?

So, these are warlike noises, and must cease;
Not ihus, while the whole world from battle rests,
The Commonwealth receives her honored guests—

She celebrates no triumphs but of Peace.
—Seribner for Avgust.

, dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
Xo. 2<i tiuutk ilaiu street. AunBACK &

ceri^s, i
Arbor, ^licb,

TfTM. WAGXEK, dealer in Ready-Mud* Cloth-
YV in£> Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Trunks,

Carpet Bags, etc, 21 South Main street.

J FKEDEKICK SCHAEBERLE, teacher of
• th#PIANO, VIOLIN AND GUITAR.

Residence southeast corner Main and Liberty
streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NOAH W. CHEEVEE,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .
Office in Probate Office, Ann Arbor, Mich.

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT

REVENAUGH

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

28 East Huron Street, up-stairs.

BROS.
32 East Huron Street,

DEAI-Er.S IN

P1CIUKE FRAMES, BRACKETS AJil)
VIOLIN SI KINGS.

J. H. NICKELS,

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausages, Lard, e t c . ,

STATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF UNIVEKStTY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
to sell should give hira»a call. 1568-yl

THE ANN AEBOE

SAVINGS BANK
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Receives deposits of One Dollar aud upwards and
allows Five per cent, interest on all deposits re-
maining three months or longer.
STBBEST COMPOUNDED 8EMI-ANNUALLY.

Also, bujs aud sells V. S. Bonds, Gold, Silver and
Interest Coupons, and New York, Detroit and Chi-
cago Exchange.

Also sells Sight Drafts on Great BritaiD, Ireland,
Germany, or any other part of the European Con-
tinent.

This Bank is organized under the General Bank-
ing Law of this Stite. The stockholders are indi-
vidually liable to the amount of their stock, and
the whole capital is security for depositors, while
*ith Banks of issue the cauital is invested for the
security of bill-holders. This fact makes this In-
stitution a very safe doposit of moneys.

Married Women can deposit subject to their own"
tofts only.

Honey to Loan on Approved Securities.
DIRECTORS—R. S. Smith, R. A. Beal, C. Mack, \V.

D. Harrinian, W. Deubd, W. W. Wiucs, D. Hiscock.
OFFICERS:

CMACK, Pres't. W. W. WIKES, Vice-Pres't.

C. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

W. A, LOYEJOT,

Tobacconist!
DEALS IN

FOE-CUT AND StfOKIKG

Tobaccos,
SNUFF, PIPES, &c,

At No. 7 East Huron-st.,
Next to the Express Office,

A^ARBOB, j ^ - ._.-_.MICHIGAN

EBERBA'CH '& SON,

tagsts mil Pharmacists,
12 South Main St.,

K( 'I" on baud a largis aud well selected stock of

DRUGS,

DYE STUFFS,

ARTISTS' & WAX FLOWER MATERIALS
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

pURE WINES AND LIQUORS,

1 Apparatus
P

• "liiug of Phy-
etc, : iiilusopliioal

,.„ ,, -r, is, B.-i . ; n Chemical
>o, Porcelain Ware. Pure lloajjtuts, etc.

is prescriptions carefully prepared at
164fi

THE MADE BELLE.

It was a sultry day in late July. The
ocean breeze failed to dispel the fever of
he air that waited impatiently for the
'nlfillment of the promise, that Jay broad-
.y legible along the eastern horizon, of a
coming thunderstorm.

Tho sultriness and impatience that per-
vaded the atmosphere, thirsting for the
excitement of electrical volleys and a
dash of impetuous rain, also pervaded
the mental atmosphere of a group of idle
young men who lounged upon the shady
corner of a hotel piazza killing time un-
til the dinner hour.

" Celia Oarr was the belle last year,"
said Jiled Grosvenor, " and we shall not
'look upon her like again.'"

"Tho array of beauty at present is not
alarming," observed Sam Dent. " The
Brewsters are nioe girls ; Miss Fanning
may be called quite stylish, Miss Hay-
ward decidedly so ; Jennie Hammond
will be a capital creature, but she is
rather ' bread-and-butterish ' yet; her
sister is a scheoled coquette. Adele Fer-
ris is the belle so far."

" I never pay court to beauties," said
Armand Du Bois. " When a girl ex-
pects every rann who beholds her to be
at her feet, as a matter of course, I pre-
fer to pique her, for some time, at least,
with indifference."

" There have been several arrivals to-
day," said Grosvenor, " Miss Monroe
among the number. Look out for Miss
Monroe, Du Bois. She isn't a beauty
exactly, but—"

" Let us make a belle," suggested Ar-
thur Lindsley. "Let us take some mod-
erate girl and idolize her, one and all of
us. Not ridiculously, but just enough
to turn her head and have all the other
dear creatures dying of-jealousy."

" What will you make her of ?" asked
Sam. "Where's your material ? Pro-
duce your belle-metal, Lindsley."

" She must be a novice," said Grosve-
nor.

"And susceptible," said Sam.
" But not too susceptible, or there'll

be no fun in it," said Dick Wilhurst.
" She must not be a beauty," said Du

Bois.
" Nor a stupid," said Lindsley.
Wanted—a belle. So stood their

agreement, when all minor tintinnabula-
tions received an obligatory knell from

" That tocsin of the soul, the dinner-bell."
Two days later a party arrived at the

hotel, who were registered as "Mr.
Wolf, Mrs. Wolf, and Miss Wolf, of
0 ,"and on the came afternoon
Lindsley announced, triumphantly,
" I've found the girl. No, don't ask
me what she's like. Nothing startling,
I promise you. Just a passable sort of
a rather lady-like nobody. The raw ma-
terial, that's all; and that's what we
want. A mighty pretty little foot she
had, though, peeping from under her
water-proof cloak. But plain, unmis-
takably plain and unpretending, I as-
sure you. Just the nondescript sort of
thinpr we require for our made belle."

A more inviting drawing-room no sum-
mer hotel could boast. Given the lights
and the music and what volatile crea-
tures could desire a better field for the
danoe ? Eaeily disencumbered, too, and
convertible for private theatricals, tab-
leaux, and games, its entertainments
were famed. An occasional dull day
could be endured in anticipatioa of the
unfailing ' toewitohing qualities of its
"falling grace."

In this inviting drawing-room Miss
Irene Wolf made her debut, clinging
rather closely to the side of her mother
until the music struck up. The dance
began. Tho young and. shy stranger
found herself introduced to a number of
agreeable young men. Everv one
seemed pleased with her. .Everything
she said, everything aho did, proved to
be just the happy word of the moment
or the happy act. " I t has been such a
deligLtful evening," she saiil to her
mother, when, after midnight, she
lingered to talk over the novel event.
' I was a silly girl to dread the begin-

ning so much. Howkindevery one is !"
Happily she was not mediumistic, to

know the comments made upon her by
tier'gentle sisterhood of the house. She
came in mention quite disparagingly in
contrast to Miss Monroe, likewise a
debutante of tlie evening—a young lady
just returned from a tour in Europe,
who had brought the " loveliest cos
tumes " from Pmgat's and Worth'u; in
one of which, purple and pale blue,
with rococo jewels and a wonderful
fringe, she had appeared that night.

"Wasn't it amiable," said Miss Fan-
ning, " in Ned Grosvenor and other fel-
lows of our set to take up that bewil-
dered little Backwoods? Poor thing!
I hope they will not drop her flat all at
once."

Drop her ? This was the last thought
likely to occur to the kind young meu ;
they had no such intent. On the con-
trary, they congratulated themselves up-
on the fact that Irene Wolf was not only
just the thing they wanted for their
made belle, but a nice sort of a gL-1, and
a good dancer thrown in.

As time rolled on, sisterly solicitude
for the ultimate fate of "Backwoods"be-
came extinct. Propitious circumstnnsces
elevated "the poor thing" to "that
Miss Wolf." Favorite partner of the
dance, abettor of games, receiver of the
prettiest bonbonnieres and the loveliest
flowers, tho iiist-thought-of-invitation
for the ride, drive, and walk, the queen
of the picnic, and the belle of tho bjfcll.

I asked Sam Dent," said the beautiful
Miss Ferris, "what was the charm of
that Miss Wolf. He said it was simply

the 'jenc sair quo/.' which always at-
tracts men, but that women invariably
fail to perceive."

" I always knew," pondered the de-
vout heart of Mamma Wolf, who, with
her beast-of-prey cognomen, reflected
upon the vexed question of "what's in a
name" the most lambent possible light
—"I always knew that our Iretie had
the disposition of an angel; but 1 never
realized before that my child was the
raving beauty I find she is."

As the season advanced, the triumphs
of the made belle lost none of their bril-
liancy. Her success began to reflect
6redit upon hor makers, Every day she
seemed more lovely, every day more
worthy of preference. For is there a
cosmetic like praise ? Is there a tonic
like smiles ?

It is worth while to a woman to have
a credulous heart, if only for the beauti-
fying effect of flattery upon her grace
and complexion.

Irene Wolf, in her midsummer expe-
rience, thought that watering-place life
was en episode o.i' par&diftjb." But the
serpent always .Crawls into Eden. And
in Irene's paradise the intruder had, as
in Raphael's picture, a woman's face.

Miss Hammond thought it her duty to
confide to ML s Wolf a secret that had
been intrusted by Dick Wilhurst as
something which he considered "too
good to keep." Imagine the delicacy of
the self-imposed act; for the secret was
no other than the fact that the belle of
the season was the creature of a joke,
the envied idol of the summer literally
nothing more than "a block of wood or
stone;" at whose efficacy the priests of
its worship mocked.

Miss Hammond performed her self-
imposed duty without trepidation. If
iu the rivalry of the season she had al-
lowed herself to feel bitterness, and if
malice lay in her motive, she was not re-
warded by the effect upon her victim of
her astounding revelation. In listening
to the, humiliating tale, given in strict
confidence and without suppression of any
stinging detail, Irene remained calm, of-
fering no interruption or exclamation.
Her heart, indeed> beat violently, her
color went and came. When the whole
story was ended, she pondered a minute,
and said: ^fPTFn C\ A H

"Do you believe this, Miss Hammond ?
I hardly can. I think these gentlemen
—these friends of yours—are too well-
bred to have placed a girl, an unoffend-
ing stranger, in such an ignominious po-
sition. No ! Do not trouble yourself
about this story. I feel sure these men
have better hearts."

But r oh, the storm that swept over that
bared bit of palpitating mechanism, the
woman's heart, in the darkness of the
night.' The pain, the tantalizing tor-
ment, the bewildering doubt. Could it
be true? Let the. careful memory, the
calm judgment, take up the facts., Alas,
the story was not without its corrobora-
ting proofs !

The first night of anguish that sweeps
across i&e. pillow of a young girl robs it
forever of all tlie white roses of which
girls' pillows "are made. Thenceforth
the softest is but ruffled linen in which
the head rests.

In the morning Irene awoke—for at
dawn she caught one miserable half
hour's sleep—awoke for the first morn-
ing of her life upon a flat, stale, unprofit-
able world. 3 L 2 & O CL V V diT2*

What pleasure was there to a made
belle in fixingh er blonde hair at the glass ?

The first thought of the child had been
this: "Oh , how I wish I could tell
mother!" But she reasoned with her-
self, "No, it is better I should bear it
myself. And father, dear father, how he
would resent this cruelty ! how much he
loves his poor little girl! He must
never, never, never know."

The evening after Mis Hammond's du-
tiful act Irene was beautiful—really beau-
tiful for the first and, perhaps, for the
last time in her life. She came down iato
the drawing-room arrayed in an excellent
Paris dress; for her mother, whose ma-
ternal instinct had been aroused to the
perception that Irene's costumes were
not the style of those worn by her com-
panions, had purchased for her darling,
at an immoderate cost, from one of those
fashionable modistes who follow in the
wake of the summer-faring gay world
the very last importation of drape'ried
grace.- * - ' ' IM»» ..I I

Irene came down into the drawing-
100m attired like a little princess; but it
was not that which made every oye dis-
cover she was a beauty at last. It was
the hectic rose-leaf on her cheek, the
scarlet of her lips, the violet shadow
about her eyes; the mystical shadow
upon young eyelids that grief has at last
kissed ; it was the kindled excitement of
conflicting pain and pride, the quick
flame that made her gentle, fawn-colored
eyes shine steel and gold, gold and steel,
and that illumined into positive, potent
brilliancy her modest, softly-tinted,
pleasantly-featured, but never-before-
startling face.

She was really beautiful, aud every one
said so that night. The belle, without
possibility of mistake.

But to'those who knew her, and were
with her frequently, or watched her
closely from that time forth, there was
something missed in Ireue that hitherto
had part in herself—the joyous confi-
dence, the innocent abandon, the quiet
but genuine under-tone of real happiness,
had fled. With all her pride, she was
too engeuuous to conceal from those who
cared for her that her perfect peace was
lost.

Our friendly young men held a con-
sultation upon this point.

" Mark me," said Sam Dent, " I know
something of girls, and that girl has
fallen in love. Mark me, has fallen in
love with one of us! I only hope, since
I'm an engaged man, that it's not me."

Du Bois looked infinitely self-con-
scious, but did not speak.

"Don't trouble yourself, Sam," said
Dick Wilhurst, with insinuating self-
assertion. " I happento know she hasn't
been such a fool as that."

" We've played too deep," said Gros-
venor. '• Upon my word it hasn't been
right. We've had our fun, but, by
Jove, it has been hard upon the girl."

" Well," said graceless Dick, " i t isn't
a wrong that cau be made right. If ita
me she is in lwo with—and—but—well
—n'importe. If it's me, I don't care if
I do become a victim. 'Tis a cool three
hundred thousand. I t might be worse."

" Wilhurst," exclaimed Lindsley, with
flashing eyes, "take care. Miss Wolf
is too true and good a girl to bo lightly
spoken of, in my presence at least. A
girl that any man maybe proud to make
his wife."

"Hear ! hear!" cried Dick. "Ex-
cuse me, friends. I meant to praise,
net to scoff, What greater compliment
can be paid to a made belle than to ring
the change out of her—ring the changes,
I mean. Lindsley, my dear fellow, I
pass. Take her, and a thousand bless-
ings go with you, my boy!"

"Lindsley 13 right," said Sam Dent.
" The girl has metal in her,"

"Who ever heard of a belle that
hadn't metal in her?" asked Dick.

"Nonsense! but I tell you there's a
genuine ring to her."

"Of course."
"And a smart tongue, as I can testify,

when she's put to it,'' said Grosvehor.
" I like a woman who Can hold her own."

"Her own tongue? So do I ," said
Dick. "Oh, I'm sincere. Irene Wolf
is all right. Hurrah for our made belle!
She's a trump. Lindsley, you're a suc-
cess. Well, good-night, boys ; I 'm off.
By-by, Lindsley. Ring the belle—ding-
dong ?"

The feminine portion of the house
had not been so sensitively aware of the
change in Irene. The truth is, they
were too thoroughly engrossed in a won-
derful event to condescend to trifles.

The event was no other than the unex-
pected arrival at this delightful sea-side
hotel of an English lord, a bachelor,
crossed in love abroad, it wag rumored,
and come to iJtrtteriSia expressly to marry.

A live lord ! One and all of the fem-
inine portion of the house fixed heart
and soul upon him at once. There was
no turning back from the plow ; there
was no dallying with time to be "well
off with the old loves," or loss of haste
in going first to bury one's dead. The
affair demanded, or commanded rather,
a religious zeal and dispatch. ' ' Up and
strike!" was the motto of every Ama-
aonian ambition Whose bewitching arch-
ery suddenly fixed upon tllis shining
btill's-eyej

If the thought of "Mrs ." had to any
one been sweet, the thought of "My
Lady," "My Lady Lindehurst," was in-
comparably a treat.

It was, of course, necessary to be pre-
sented to " My Lord " first. And Lord
Lindehurst, who had been thrown by
accident of foreign travel into intimate
relations with Grosvenor and Du Bois,
came specially^ introduced; He was le-
gitimately a prize of the set.

Not until a fortnight had elapsed did
it become faintly rumored that Lord
Lindehurst, whose attentions had lao far
been generously general, had "taken
particularly " to Irene Wolf.

A torrent of indignation swept through
the House. Miss Hammond felt her
plane of duty so broadened that she actu-
ally contemplated confiding Dick Wil-
hurst's secret, "too good to keep," to
the young Englishman—to illuminate
his note-book as a characteristic episode
of American manners and life. She was
delayed somewhat in her benevolent in-
tent, for the reason that the live lord was
not easily approached.

As for Irene, when she felt that the
illustrious stranger was unfeiguedly at-
tracted by herself, she experienced some
womanly tumults of satisfaction. He,
at least, was sincere. This lover, at
least, was unaffected in his marked pref-
erence by any latent relish for a joke.

"He did not make me," she very
naturally, and with some grateful sense
of restored dignity, said.

The young nobleman, an unassuming
youth, who seemed hardly to appreciate
the furore he had created, was rather an
exception to his countrymen in his per-
sonal history. But of that history it is
only necessary to say that the rumor of
his having been crossed in love was not
correct. He had been crossed in mar-
riage, not in love. His own temper—
far from a base sort—had made the cross
by decidedly refusing a match proposed
for him upon worldly principles alone.

Personally, Lord Lindehurst was a
man who, without a title, would not have
been popularly remarked. He was a
traveled, but not a "society," man ; ob-
servantly, not experimentally, educated;
nor was he particularly intellectual. But
he possessed an agreeable presence, re-
fined manners, an ample fortune, and an
excellent heart.

He had a presentiment that he should
find his wife in the New World, and his
presentiment was fulfilled.

He fell in love at first sight with Irene
Wolf.

The night of his arrival was the night
of Irene's beauty. In whatever degree
she faded from her perfect brilliancy af-
ter that, his kindled imagination sup-
plied the defect. He saw her first in the
apotheosis wrought in her by the one
cruel moment of her life. He never al-
tered from his faith in her bright su-
premacy from that time forth.

For a fortnight he studied her unob-
served and "afar off;" then he asked to
be presented, and from that time he de-
voted himself to her with an increasing
devotion. « . ^

At the close of the season their engage-
ment was announced.

The refined prejudices of the young
lord wore not disturbed even by a pro-
longed visit in the Western home of
Papa and Mamma Wolf. He found
there what he esteemed most, the aris-
tocracy of a heart,

It was a long wedding journey that
Irene took, and for many months and
even years she had no visible part in her
first-loved Western life. But her image
was idolized in that home. " My little
girl" was the theme of incessant delight;
and dearly as her affection clung to those
who had filled completely her childish
faith and trust, she never repented her
choice. She loved her husband as truly
as he loved her.

" I was made for him," she said, both
first and last.

Population of Turkey.
During the Intertional Exhibition

of 1873 at Vienna a society was formed
for the collection of statistics relative to
the East, This society issues a mounthly
journal, and from its pages the Paris
Journal Offioicl reproduces some facts
about the population of Turkey wliich
will be of interest at the present time.
The figures are taken from official alman-
acs printed at the capitals of tho Vilayets
or Turkish districts. Constantinople,
which forms a separate district, has C80,-
000 inhabitants. The male population
of each district, according to relig-
ious denominations, is as follows :

Vilayet. Musxuhnanx. Kmi-Moslcm.
i 309,522Monastir

Jaiiina
Halonica
Adrianople
Danubo

485,9»3
080,119
p248«8p ,
235,587
455,707

3(J(i.707
417,805
467 001
124,157
«01,143
715,938

Total 1,862,440 2,433,*56

The total male population of Turkey,
excluding the vassal states and islands, is
4,976,000—in round numbers, 5,000,000.
Assuming the equality of the sexes, this
would give a total population of about
10,000,000.

MB. E. K. MINER, of Greensburg,
Ind., while on a visit to Cincinnati dur-
ing the Cincinnati Convention, was so
unfortunate as to lose his pocket-book,
containing $200 or $300 aud some valua-
ble papers. The thief appropriated to
his own use what was available; and
then inclosed the pocket-book and papers
in a miniature coffin, and with some
sarcastic comments as to ita age and
amount of servitude written on the out-
side, expressed it to the owner,

A BAD INDIAN.

The Career of the Blood-thirsty Sitting
Bull.

Delegate McGinness of Montana Ter-
ritory, who has carefully sttidied the
Indian Question) makes tke following
statement in regard to the Gauge of the
Sioux trouble and the character and
strength of Sitting Bull " the bad :"

The cause of this war, or rather of
these expeditions—for this war with
these Indians has been going on for
fifteen or more years—may be summed
up in the words, " Sitting Bull and the
outlaw Sioux.'' We have never had
peace, or even treaty relations, with these
bands. After the Spirit Lake massacre
in Iowa, and the great Sioux massacre
in Minnesota, all the more turbulent
spirits banded together. After Gen.
Sibley's expedition in 1863, they crossed
the Missouri and endeavored to concen-
trate for another invasion of Minnesota.
But the next year Sully followed them
across the Missouri, and, after saveral
running fights, they retreated across the
Bad Lands into the Big Horn country.
Sully followed them to the Yellowstone
and established Fort Buford. Upon
this post and on the steamboats and im-
migrants to Montana they kept up un
ceasing war, often keeping the garri-
son at Bufofd in a state of siege for
weeks at & time, and murdering eVery
straggler Who went outside the post. An
attempt was made to treat with them in
1866, but, after accepting the presents and
securing some ammunition, Sitting Bull
broke lip the council, and the Commis-
sioners escaped to the fort across the
river. When Bed Cloud and Spotted
Tail made peace at Larainie, Sitting Bull
stubbornly refused to come in. All that
year he made war on the steamboats and
commerce of the Missouri, massacreing
several boat-loads of returning miners,
and capturing larse quantities of gold
dust, which he traded for arms with the
northern half-breeds. In i867 he threat-
ened the Gallatin valley in Montana,
when the Montana volunteers were
raised to meet him. In 1868 he attacked
the settlement of Muscleshell, and suf
fered defeat, losing thirty-six warriors.
The settlers, having notice of his com-
ing, ambuscaded him in a ravine outside
of the town. Although the attack was
made by the Sioux on the village, this
battle was denounced as a massacre by
a portion of the Eastern press. After
this he lost prestige. During 1869 and
1870 he devoted himself principally to
the slaughter of the Crows, the Man-
dans, the Rees, the Shoshones, and all
other tribes friendly to the whites, vary-
ing it by an occasional attack on the
Missouri river forts.

In 1870 Gen. Hancock, then com-
manding that department, thought of
organizing an expedition to bring Sit-
ting Bull to terms; but as there was a
prospect of the extension of the North-
ern Pacific, which would simplify opera-
tions, he recommended another attempt
to buy a peace with him until that road
should be pushed into the Big Horn
country. On this recommendation,
backed by the assurance of the Peace
Commissioners and the Interior De-
partment, Congress voted $500,000 to
make peace and support him. This was
the famous Teton-Sioux appropriation,
Sitting Bull himself claiming to be a
Teton, though his followers are outlaws
and hard customers from all the bands
of the Sioux nation. Considerable
criticism has been made on the expendi-
ture of this appropriation. It resulted
in bringing to the Fort Peck Agency a
portion of his following, but he refused
to treat himself. Next year Gen. Cus-
ter went out with the Northern Pacific
surveying party, and twice defeated
Sitting Bull, or at least repulsed his at-
tacks. One of his bands invaded the
Gallatin valley in 1872, and carried off
500 head of horses, after murdering a
number of farmers.

In 1873 he made a night attack on
Col. Baker, but was repulsed and pur-
sued. In 1874 he drove the Crows from
their reservation and agency, and made
war on the peaceful Indians. The Peace
Commission, finding him intractable,
now began to demand that the army
take the offensive and subdue him, and
this request has been frequently repeat-
ed by the Peace Commission and the In-
terior Department until tho War De-
partment has acted on it. Last year
some of his followers went down to
meet the Commission in confesencewith
the Red C!oad Sioux, and came near
precipitating a massacre of the Commis-
sion. Sitting Bull himself refused to
go in, and spent the summer in attacks
on the Crow Agency and on the Mon-
tana settlers. He captured a Govern-
ment wagon-train on the Carroll road,
murdered a number of recruits going to
the Montana posts, and captured the
stock of the Carroll Stage Company.
Such have been his exploits up to the
bloody history of the present year. He
defies the Government, and hopea that
he can get the Sioux Nation to joiuhim.
If they will only do this he promises to
drive tho whites back into the sea, out
of which they came. He utterly disbe-
lieves the reports of Red Cloud and
others who have visited the East as to
the numbers of the whites they saw. He
says their eyes were dazzled by bad
medicine (magic).

England and Our Indiau War.
JJI the British House of Commons, on

on the 21st of July, Sir Edward William
Watkin asked the Under Secretary for
the Colonial Department if ho could
give any information regarding the con-
flict between the United States troops
and the Sioux Indians, many of which
tribe are British subjects, and whether
the origin of the conflict was not a breach
of a treaty regarding an Indian reserva-
tion and subsidies, which may provoke
a wide-spread antagonism between the
Indians and whites on both American
and British territory. He asked whether
the Government proposed to tender its
good offices in the interest of the Indian
subjects of Great Britain and humanity.
Mr. Lowther replied that, so far, no in-
formation had been received, and he
could not express an opinion as to its
origin or possible consequences. He
had no information tending to show
that any British subjeots are connected
with these evenis. As at present ad-
vised the Government has no intention
to interfere.

A Prison that Has Kept the Gallows
Busy.

The last report of the Warden and
Directors of the Connecticut State Prison
shows 252 convicts in that institution,
of whom 121 were received within the
past year. Tho number last year was
236. Sixty-eight are of foreign birth.
A reduction in the price of labor of the
prisoners, who are engaged in cigar,
Shoe, wircwork, and rale making, from
sixty to forty cents a day has so far de-
creased the income of the prison as to
leave a deficit of $2,874. The more
humane system of discipline introduced
by Warden Hughes is maintained with

satisfactory results. - A striking com-
mentary upon the cruel discipline for-
merly in vogue there is the fact that in
thirty years there has been only one
hanging in Connecticut for erimo com-
mitted outside of the prison, but that in
the same period there have been four
ex<:cution« for crime perpetrated within

THE AMERICAN CENTENNIAL.

What tho London Times Has to Say About
It—The " Thunilerel-". Makes Up for
ydeeri Vic's Neglect td Recognise the Oc-
rasion.

The Emperor of Germany, the Czar
of Russia, and the King of Italy, all sent
letters to President Grant, referring in a
complimentary manner to the one hun-
dredth anniversary of the birthday of the
United States of America. The Queen
of Great Britain made no such recogni-
tion of the occasion—probably thinking
that it could hardly be expected of her
to express official congratulation over the
successful results of a revolution which
severed so many valuable colonies from
the British Crown. The London Times,
however—tho leading organ of popular
sentiment in the United Kingdom—
makes up for Her Majesty's neglect by
commenting at length, and in a kindly
spirit, upon the subject of our Centen-
nial S and, art a matter of interest to all
Americans, We give plade to its utterance,
as follows:

[From the London Times, July 4.]
The citizens of the United States will to-day-

rejoice, with much effusion of sentiment and of
oratory, that they have bocome a nation great
among the nations of the earth. From earliest
dawn till the hours of night slip into tJioeo of
to-morrow, one thought will occupy the inhabi-
tants of the West—that just a hundred years
ago trie scanty predecessors of tue millions of
to-day renounced their allegiance to a King
who had forfeited all claims to their loyalty,
and declared their independence of all earthly
soyereignty. Doubtless thei e will be private
griefs aud private joys in'the Western Republic
while the sun is running its course. Children
will be born to make glad the eyes of their par-
ents ; men will die and sink to rest. No pa-
rade of state, no pageantry of Princes or of
peoples, can fail ta be necked with the chang-
ing colors of personal feelings shot acro3s the
tissue of national life. The movement of
birth and of death takes no heed of the acci-
dental divisions of political societies, and will
not he arrested by political commemorations.
To say so much is the commonplace of mor-
alists, and) if we recall the well-worn thought,
it is because we find in it an illustration of
that feeling of national union which will un-
derlie . all the demonstrations of to day.
Though privato griefs and private joys must
come, they will fail, even iu the henrtts of those
who sorrow or rejoice, to throw into the back-
ground the remembrauee of tho national
thanksgiving. The parent of the nesvly-born
child will connect jta birth with the exuberant
life of the great republic of which it becomes
a living member ; and the regrets ©f the dy-
ing, aud of the friends of the dying, will be
assuaged by tho thought that it has been at
least given them to witness the fullness of a
hundred years of national existence.

" Our forefathers were a handful of men,
and we have become a great peoplo"—this is
the thought to which throughout this livelong
day expression will be sought to bo given in a
thousand shapes. It would not be interesting,
it would scarcely be prudent, to dwell too long
on tho forms of expression this thought
will take. We have ourselves a most limited
capacity for organizing outward shows of na-
tional feelings, and our kinsmen in the United
States are, if possible, more deficient than our-
selves in the gifts which are necessary to thoEe
who would render pageantry beautiful as well
as cumbrous. A stranger descending to- day iu
Philadelphia er New York in ignorance of the
motive of the celebration about him, and un-
moved by sympathy with the national life
sought to be glorified, would be attracted by
no grace of art, would bo excited by no visions
of brilliant ppnjp, would be delighted with no
marhalicg of colors as they ohiue in proces-
sional trophies. Wo know from the treasured
memorials which painters have left us with
what splendor and beauty the triumphs of na-
tional history were celebrated iu Italian repub •
lisa and German citie^ in the great period of
the Beniiissance ; and it is fortunate that very
few of the citizens of the United States have
any knowledge of the3e achievements of the
past. They are unconscious of the poverty of
invention, and of the discoFds of taste that
would make Paul of Verona wonder into
what strange land lie had strayed. Let
us escape from the painful attempt to realize
the series of pomps which will be arrayed in so
many cities of the United States to-day. We
would rather turn back to the thought which
we have described as symbolized by them. A
roup of small Commonwealths have grown

into a great nation, which shall yet be greater
After tho sturdy assertion of the liberty of
self-government, which caused the patriots of
177G to repudiate tho sovereignty of George
III., aud their tenacity of resistance enabled
them to make good their resolution to be free,
they did not close their frontiers so as to keep .
the territories they had won for tho exclusive
use of themselves and of their children. Im-
migrants from all the world were invited to
como in and share their freedom. No nation
ever offered the privileg es of citizenship moro
liberally, and no nation was evtr rewarded
with such rich returns for its hospitality. The
especial glory of the growtli of the United
States has been this, that the republic has
grown because refugees from all the rest of the
world have nocked to its protection. Some-
times they have lied from the cruel conditions
of ovorcrowded lifo at home, the blame of
which could bo laid at the door of no man, or
class of men, since they were the necessary
consequences of false ideas, universally acted
upon as if they were true ; sometimes they
Had from the tyrannies of conscription and
of feudal law, which kept them bound from
tile cradle to tue grave ; sometimes they sought
iu the West a liberty to obey tho dictates of
their own consciences deuiel by prelates
und governments of the European Continent.
It is justly a mat:er of congratula-
tion that a great people should have
thus grown up. The troops of immigrants
coming iu year after year have traversed tho
continent, plowed the prairie, bridged tho
mightiest rivers, thrown railways over and
through mountains, and brought from tho hid-
den depths of the earth those treasures of iron
and coal wliich more than anything else in-
crease the power of mau to appropriate the
gifts of nature to his use. Of silver and gold
we need not speak; the abundance of their
production is comparatively un insignificant
accident. The 100 years that have passed havo
seen a great industrial community developed
with unexampled rapidity. Ita growth would,
indeed, have been still greater had not foolish
notions of protective legislation deceived the
democracy of America, aa they have deceived
European governments ; but the productive.
ness of a virgin soil has been generous ouough
to hide this lo&s. Tho nation has not been so
prosperous as it might havo been ; but the ag-
gregate wealth it now annually produces ap-
proaches that of the oldest communities, and
yet the mass of population remains so small,
compared with tho capabilities of wealth-mak-
ing which undeveloped lands afford, that tho
wages of the laborer are higher than they aio
in any other part of the world. The English
settlers, and those who havo como to share
their freedom, have brought tho United States
so far in the course of 100 years, aud it would
be vain to prescribe the limits of the growth to
which the nation may attain in another century
of existence. t _ _ _

Icebergs.
The. drift of northern icebergs is with

the great polar currents which meet near
the coast of Labrador. They are from
thence floated with the current past New-
foundland, frequently striking the coast,
and usually dissolving in the Gult"
stream, which they meet near the Great
Bank, they disappear at about latitude
twelve degrees. Tho extreme limit
reported in any authentic publication is
latitude forty degrees north. The south-
ern icebergs, not meeting a similar dis-
solvent, approach nearer to tho equator,
being frequently seen off the C.ipe of
Good Hope, in latitude thivty-four de-
grees south. Tho weight, sometimes,
is hundreds of millions of tons in their
frozen mass. Only about one-eighth of
their bulk is above tho water. Oapt.
Ross found one aground ill B*ffln Bay,
in water 1,500 feet deep.

(URNEK'S WATERY GRAVE.
Capsizing of a Pleasure Yacht in Kew

York Harbor—An Incapable Sailing-
Master Causes tho Drowning ot Seven
Society Leaders.

Mr. Wm. T. Garner, a rich cotton-
printer of New York, with a select
nnmber of invited guests, went out for
a sail in his own yacht, the Mohawk, in
New York harbor, one afternoon re-
cently ; but when less than half a mile
from the starting point, the New York
Yacht Club house, on Staten Island, the
vessel was struck by a strong gust of
wind and capsized. All sails were set,
and the wind striking the top sails forced
the yacht on her beam end, and the
cabin filled with water in ten minutes.
There were on board W. T. Garner,
owner, his wife, Frost Thome, brother
of Mrs. Garner, two young ladies,
Misses Hunter and May, and three gen-
tlemen friends, with a crew of fifteen or
twenty men. Mr. Garner and guests
were all in the cabin when tho vessel
was struck, and Miss May was pushed
up the companion-way and supported
until she was rescued. Mr. Garner lost
his life hi a heroic effort to save Mrs.
Garner and Miss Hunter, who were
crushed in between the furniture of the
cabin, and a Mr. Crosby, after render-
ing courageous assistance to Mr. Gar-
ner, was ingulfed in the cabin, but
floated out through the skylight after
tearing himself from 'the crushed and
drowning Mrs. Garner, whom no efforts
could save.

A large number of boats went to the
rescue. The crew of the Mohawk
seemed paralyzed, and all efforts to get
at drowning persons before life was ex-
tinct proved unavailing.

Great excitement was occasioned at
Staten Island by the seemingly avoid-
able accident, and sailors were especially
loud in their denunciation of the man-
ner in which Sailmg-Master Rowland
handled the yacht. The crew had full
warning of the storm, yet waited with
top-sails set, and as the anchor had been
only tripped, and was not hauled up, the
yacht, with all sails set, was at the mercy
of the squall, and upset as easily as if it
had been a paper boat. The Mohawk
was a large, staunch schooner-yacht, and
at favorable position in the harbor,
within a short distance from shore. Sea-
men think she could have met with such
a calamity only through the greatest neg-
ligence of the sailing-master or crew.
Other yachts with mainsails but not top-
sails rode out the moderate storm with-
out an indication of danger.

Wm. T. Garner was 32 years of age
at the time of his death. He was a t on
of Thomas Garner, the Englishman
who came to this country when
a young man and began the man-
ufacture of print cloths, of which
at the tune of his death, in 1865,
he was the largest producer in the world.
In early boyhood young Garner entered
the establishment of his father, and

rew up with a thorough and practical
knowledge of the business, which, later
in life, he controlled. By his father's
death he inherited a fortune, which he
himself, stated to be valued at from
$15,000,000 to $20,000,000. Mr. Garner
was the head of the large print manu-
factory at the corner of Worth and Hud-
son streets, and also of the house known
as Garner & Johnson, on Fourth street,
New York. Besides his business in the
metropolis, he had five large cotton milis
in Cohoes, others in Rochester, Little
Falls, Pleasant Valley, Newburg and
Reading, Pa.; also print works at Wap-
penger Falls and Hagerstown, having in
his employ fi-om 7,000 to 8,000 persons
in cloth printing. He employed 42 ma-
chines, being double the number used
by any other manufacturer or corpora-
tion in the country. His individual
ownership of mill property was fully
equal to one-quarter of the entire Fall
River manufacturing distriot. There is
probably no single man connected with
the cotton manufacturing interests in
the world whose loss will make itself
more generally felt.

Does .*} Bird Die a Natural Death?
It is the opinion of some naturalists

that birds never die a natural deatb, but
come to their end by some murderous
iiccidontsil means; yet I havo found spar-
rows and vireos in the fields and woods
dead or dying, that bore no marks of
violence; and I remember that once in
my childhood a red-bird fell down in the
yard exhausted and was brought in by
the girl; its bright scarlet image is indel-
ibly stamped upon my recollection. It
ia not known that birds have any distem-
pers like th* domestic fowls, but I saw
a social sparrow one day quite disabled
by some curious malady, that suggested
a disease that sometimes attacks poultry;
one eye was nearly put out by a scrofu-
lous-looking sore, and on the last joint or
one wing there .was a large tumorous of
fungous growth that crippled tho bird
completely. On -another occasion I
picked up one that appeared well but
could not keep its center of gravity when
in flight, and so fell to the ground.

One reason why dead birds and ani-
mals are so rarely found is, that on the
approach of death their instinct prompts
them to creep away in some hole or un-
der some cover, whero they would be
least liable to fall a prey to their natural
enemies. It is doubtful if any of the
game birds, like the pigeon and grouse,
ever die of old age, or the semi-game
birds, like the bobolink, or the " century-
living " crow; but in what other form
can death overtake the humming-bird,
or even the swift and the barn-awallow ?
Such are the true birds of the air ; they
may be occasionally lost at sea during
their migrations, but, so far as I know,
they are not preyed upon by any other
species.—John Burrovghs, in Scrlbner
for August.

The Fligrht of Birds.
A year ago last April, the pigeons flew

for two or three days up and down the
Hudson. In long bowing lines, or else
in dense masses, they moved across the
sky. I t was not the whole army, but I
should think at least one corps of it; I
hml not seen feucii a flight of pigeons
since my boyhood. I went up to the
top of the house, the bettor to behold the
winged procession. The day seemed
memorable and poetic in which such
sights occurred.

While I was looking at the pigeons, a
flock of wild geese went by, harrowing
the sky northward. The geese strike a
deeper chord than the pigeons. Level
and straight they go as fate to i(s mark.
I cannot tell what emetions these migrat-
ing birds awaken in me—the geese es-
pecially. One seldom sees more than
a flock or two in a season, and what a
spring token it is! The great bodies
are in motion. It is like the passage
of a victorious army. No longer inch
by inch does spring come, but these
geese advance the standard across zones
at one pull. How my desire goes with
them, how something in me, wild and
migratory, plumes itself and fol'ows
fast!—John Burroughs, in

AGRICULTURAL AND DOMESTIC.

That Calf.
An old farmer, one morn, hurried out to his barn,

Whero the cattle were standing, and Baid,
While th<>7 trembled with fright—"Now which of

you, last night,
Shut the barn door, while I was iu bed ?"
Kacli oue of them all shook bis heftd.

Now the little Spot, she was down in the lot,
And the w:iy Lne nest cjixl \va-< a gbame ;

For not one, night before, saw her close up the
door,

But they Kaid that she did all tho same;
For they always made ht-r hear the blame.

Said tho horse, Dapple Gray, " I was not up this
way

Last night, as I now recollect;"
And the bull, passing by, tossed his horns very

high,
And said, " Where's (he one to object
If I say, ;tis that calf, I suspect?"

" I t is too wicked now," said the old brindle cow,
" To accuse honest folks of such tricks;"

Said the cock in the tree, " I am sure 'twasn't me ;"
All the sheep just said " bah!"—there wore six—
Aud they thought now that calf's in a fix!

" Of covirso we all knew 'twas the wrong thing to
io,"

Cried the chickens; ''Of course," mewed tha
cat;

" I suppose," said the mule, "folks think me a fool,
But I'm not quite so simple as that;—
Well, that calf never knows what she's at!"

Just then tho poor calt, who was always the laugh
And the jest of tho ya:d, came in sight; —

"Did you shut my barn door?" said the farmer
once more:

And she answered, " I dia, sir, last night,
For I thought that to close it was right."

Now each beast shook his head; "She'll catch it,"
they said,

*' Serve her rieht for her meddlesome way.''
Cried the farmer, " Como here, little bossic, my

dear,
You have dene what I cannot repay,
And your fortune is made from this day.

" Very strangely, last night I forgot the door quite,
And if you had not closed it, so neat,

All tho colts had slipped in, and gone straight to
the bin,

And got what they ought not to eat;—
They'd have foundered themselves upon wheat."

Then each beast of them all began loudly to bawl,
The mule tried to smile, the cock crew,

" Little Spotty, my dear, you're the favorite here."
They all cried, " We're so glad it waB you ! "
But that calf only answered them, " boo ! "

— Phcebc Cart/.

Around the Ifarm.
NOT over a fifth of an average tobacco

crop is planted in Trigg county, Ky.
A MARE in Madison county, Ala.,

recently gave birth to two colts, one a
mule and the other a horse.

HAVE any any experience in growing
parsnips as a feed for store hogs ? I no-
tice they will eat them all up with a rel-
ish. They are, in fact, the only one of
the root kind that the swine family will
eat, unless forced to it by extreme hun-
ger.—Elmira Club Report.

THE London Builder recommends
people who transplant to mark the north
eide of each tree with red chalk before it
is taken up, and replace it in its natural
position. A larger proportion will then
live, as, in ignoring this law of nature,
transplanted trees generally perish.

THE jury on agricultural machinery at
the Centennial has decided to abandon
the old practice of field-trials, and will,
therefore, merely examine the machines
as they stand in Agricultural Hall, and
will recommend such makes as seem to
them to command the most improve-
ments. There will be no first-class pre-
miums.

THE making of skim-milk cheese is
detrimental to the dairy business, as it
gives facilities to dishonest sellers to
impose an inferior article upon con-
sumers for a good one, and leads to a
general depreciation of the reputation of
Western cheese. Cheese should bo
branded by the mantifacturer according
to its character ; that is, whether from
skimmed, partly skimmed, or whole
milk.

A PRACTICAL dairyman sends the fol-
lowing about rendering winter-churning
easy : Strain the milk into pans and set
them on a pot of boiling water, on the
stove. Heat the milk quite hot, but not
so as to scald. Set away the pans, and
xi thirty-six hours thick cream will have
formed. At each skimming stir the
cream well together, and, when enough
"or a churning has accumulated, take
care, in cold weather, to have the chill
taken off the cream. Then scald the
ihurn, put in the cream, and churn gen-

tly ; ant1 if the butter does not come in
"ess than ten miniites, you may judge
;hat your cream is too cold.

MY GARDEN is overrun with rats and
mice. In consequence I had always to
sow double the quantity of peas and
beans requisite, and sometimes even had
;o sow them twice over. This year I
jut twenty-two pounds of i^eas and six
sounds of beans into the ground with-
>ut any manure, previously soaking the

seeds for a short time in paraffme oil.
Not a single pea or bean has been
touched, and the crop has been enor-
mous. My crop of onions has every

ear been attacked with maggots, and
my turnips with fly. For the last eight
years, as soon as the vermin made their
appearance, I watered between the rows
wo ounces of paraffine oil to six gallons

of water. Both maggot and fly disap-
peared, aud the crops and quality have
,lways been extremely fine. I believe
the seed sprinkled with the oil before
30 wing, or a certain portion of paraffine
poured over dry earth and sown as gu-
,no, would answer fully as well, and I

am satisfied it is a very powerful man are
besides an effectual remedy against grub,
tvireworm, and all garden pests. Seed
iprinkled with the oil is quite safe from

all feathered and insect vermin. The
proportion of two wine-glassfuls of par-
iffine oil to six gallons of rain water
imperial measure) is what can be ap-

plied to all kinds of green vegetables
without injury. The growth succeeding
"ts application is something wonderful.
—jy'umfermline Journal.

About tlie House,
BEDBUG CURE.—Take of iodide of

potassium one ounce, and dissolve it in
one-half pint of turpentine; then apply
with a small brush or feather, in all the
:revices of the wall and bedstead. This,

1 am happy to state, with the addition
of Fcalding with alum water, ended my
trouble, in this line. Care should be
taken to label this mixture " poison."

To CAN RASPBERRIES.—rill the cans
lull of the berries, set them in a boiler
:>f cold water, and bring the water to the
boiling point. As the berries settle, add
more till the juice reaches tho top of the
can, then seal. In this way the syrup is
undiluted with water. Or put the ber-
ries in a stew-pan with a little water, let
them boil fonr or live minutes, dip into
cans and seal up.

A CORRESPONDENT gives, in the House-
hold, a recipe which he asserts will keep
the hair from falling out : To one-
fourth of a pint of number one castor
oil, add one pint of alcohol, ona ounce
flour of sulphur, one-half a pint of rain
water, enough perfurne to give it an
agreeable odor. Wet the head and scalp
thoroughly ; the hair will cease falling
off in a few days, and will have a lively,
fresh, glossy appearance.

How TO COOK CODFISH.—Put the fish
to soak in cold water over night. In the
morning remove it into fresh warm
water, and set by the fire. Half an hour
previous to its being dished up, change
into fresh water, and simmer over tlie
fire nearly to boiling heat, but no high-
er. This management does not draw
out, but revives and enlivens the nu!ri-
ious substance in them, and leaves tho
3sh tender and delicious.

A LADY writes the Farm Journal :
" There are various substances and pre-
parations advertised to soften water; but
the very best I know of, and I have
tried many, is to ' break' with wood
ashes in the old way of scalding sufficient
ashes and then turning ashes and water
into a barrel which has been filled from
tho welL It is bettor to have it done
over night before usiLg to >vash, that it
may tlioroughly settle, aaid then use
great care in dipping off. It is well to
have a barrel with a spigot near the bot-
tom, for drawing the water off, as the
least of the sediment or ashea. makes the
clothes quite yellow.



Democratic National Ticket

For President—

SAMUEL J. TILDEN-
For Vice President—

THOMAS A. HENDTUCKS.
^mocratlc State Co»y«»»«on
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Democratic County Conventiou.
A Democratic County Convention will be held at

the Court House, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 1876,

at 11 o'clock A. M., to elect twelve delegates to a
State Convention to be held at Dotroit on the 9th
day of August; also twelve delegates to the Con-
gressional District Convention; also for the ap-
pointment of a new County Committee; and also
to consider a proposition to reapportion delegates
to future Conventions among the several towuships
and wards.

The delegates from the towns and wards com-
prising the several Representative Districts will
also be requested to appoint District Committees.

A cordial invitation is extended to Liberals, Con-
servatives, and all others, without regard to previ-
ous party affiliations, who are opposed to the e i -
truvagance and corruption of the Republican par-
ty, to participate in the primaries held to elect del-
egate.

Each township and ward will be entitled (o dpi •
egates as follows:

Pittefield, 8
S Salem,

li

Ann Arbor City—
1st Ward,
2d
M
4th "
5th "
Oth "

Ann Arbor Town,
Augusta,
Bridgewater,
Dexter,
Freedom,
Lima,
Lodlj
Lyndon,
Manchester,
Northfield,

SScio,
3 Sharon,
2 Superior,
2 Sylvan,
3 Webster,
4 York,
•» YpsilantiTown.
3 Ypsilanti City—

1t Wd1st Ward,
2d "
3d "
4th "
5th "

By order of the Democratic County Committee.
CHAS, H. RICHMOND,

E. B. POND, Secretary. Chairman.
Dated, Ann Arbor, July 10,1876.

Tuos. J. BRADY, another Indiana
politician, has been appointed Second
Assistant Postmaster-General, vice Ty-
ner promoted. Indiana is to be carried
for the Republicans in October, or the
Po8toffice department " busted " in the
attempt.

THE Evening News says that " Hiram
Shoulder is the man who proposes to
shoulder the Republican nomination
for Probate Judge in Branch county."
But as Hiram's name is Shoudler, not
Shoulder, that pun ia an unusually
poor one,—even for the News.

BLUFORD WILSON, Solicitor of the
Treasury and ex-Secretary Bristow's
most trusted adviser, didn't stand by
Babcock, and so his official head rolls
in the garbage basket. He " resigned "
—because bis services were no longer
wanted, and Geoige P. Talbot, of
Maine, has been appointed as his suc-

THE Bigns of the times indicate that
Julius Cwsar Burrows is likely to be the
Republican candidate for Congress in
the Fourth district, and if tbe Demo-
crats of the distriot don'i " sooop him
out" on the 7th of November, they
ought to file a voluntary petition in
bankruptcy on the 8th.

THE Jackson delegation to the com-
ing Republican State convention is
said to be anti-Croswell. Not surpris-
ing : having been elected by a Conven-
tion which chose Jitn O Donnell dele-
gates to a Congressional Convention.
The politicians who would select an
O'Donnell for the one place wouldn't
be at all likely to have a "fellow-
feeling " for a Croswell.

A CHANGE of Administration without
a change of parties will perpetuate the
corrupt rings at Washington and in all
governmental circles. Actual cautery
and a free use of the knife are both
necessary to remove the putrid sores
from the body politic. Then shout the
watchword of " Tilden and Reform "
all along the line.

AN EXCHANGE intimates that the
new Postmaster-General has no claim
to the title of " Judge," by which han-
dle his appointment or promotion was
heralded throughout the land. We
suggest to our cotemporary that an in-
vestigation may show that though he
never presided over any court he may
at some time have been judge of an
Indiana horse race.

ONE OF THE principal stockholders of
the Cincinnati Volksblatt being a son-in-
law of Attorney-General Taft it was
necessary for that paper to support
Hayes, and so its able editor, the Hon.
Fred. Hassaurek, " stepped down and
out." As without Hassaurek the influ-
ence of the Volksblatt will be a minus
quantity Hayes will gain little by its
support.

PARKE GODWIN—one of the " Fifth
Avenue Conference " men—calls Mr.
Hayes " a mere makeshift." A pretty
good title, but then wouldn't the ex-
pressive term "jack-at-a-pinch" de-
scribe him better : accepted by the ma-
jority of the Cincinnati Convention
and by the Republicans at large be-
cause they couldn't get Blaine, Conk-
ling, or Morton. The first choice of
none, the hist choice nil,—that is,
" Hopkins' choice."

THE Adrian Times says that a Tecum-
seh pastor recently preached a sermon
on Hell, and that the choir immediate-
ly followed with, •' Oh ! land of rest, for
thee I sigh." That choir had about the
same idea of the " eternal fitness of
things" as those Republicans who
clamor for " civil service reform "and
then follow the lead of that eminent
reformer Zack Chandler and hurrah
for Hayes.
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the Republican authoritie* of
juth Carolina do thei* duty manfully

and fearlessly ; let them arrest, try, con-
vict, and punish the men who shot the
negro prisoners in cold blood. Let them
make the effort at least, and if resis-
tance is likely to overcome the powei
of the State then will be time enough
to cry " another rebellion " and call fof
Federal intervention. Meanwhile let
the conservative leaders in South Caro-
lina, and other Southern States, de-
mand a cessation of such outrages. If
the colored men become transgressors
let the law and not a mob take them
in hand.

A WELCOME correspondent manages
to work a few political prognostications
into a business letter. We quote: " It

does seem from my standpoint that
we must win this fall. Tbe Democra-
cy united, the common feeling that

" after any party has held power 12 or
" 16 years the country will be better
" governed by a change of parties, the
" stagnation of all kinds of business
" and consequent dull times, must give
" us a fine send off toward victory in
"November. The farmers you know,
" always the slowest to move in politi-
" oal matters, are feeling and exhibiting
" an earnestness that 1 have never be-
" fore witnessed this early in a cam-
" paign. With wool at 15 to 25 cents
" per lb. our Republican friends will
" find it hard work to keep the Gran-
" gers in line." Them's our sentiments,
and another installment will be digest-
ible.

THIS is the way the World putB it
" Mr. Grant has resolved to let no
guilty man escape. Bristow, Bluforc
Wilson, Henderson, Dyer, Pratt, Jewel
—all these tools or abettors of the
Whisky Ring have in a few short days
been brought to the block, and as that
grim headsman, Zach Chandler, has
held up the head of each malefactor
a burst of applause has followed from
the great Republican party which a
Cincinnati last month resolved that the
prosecution and punishment of all who
betray official trusts should be spoedy
thorough and unsparing, and that the
National Administration merited com-
mendation for its honorable work in
the management of domestic affairs.1

With the coming enlargement of Ave-
ry, Maguire, McDonald, McKee, Joyce
and Jake Rehm the illustration will be
complete.

BRO. LEWIS, of the Saginawian, has
been considered as desirous of another
heat on the Congressional course, hav-
ing lost the medal two years ago by
jnst about a neck, but he has publishec
a card in which he says : " Being so
situated at this time that I must tak<
possession of myself, my name is hereby
withdrawn from the canvass for Con
gressional nomination or election."
And not being facetious he wouldn'
be Fred, he adds : " For the honors o
the position I have n o aspirations; o
the honors of nomination I have hat
enough." Thanking his friends fo
" kind intentions " he promises to d<
his " level best for Tilden, Hendricks
and reform." And Fred will do it, too

READ this extract from the Cincin
nati platform, the platform which
Rutherford B. Hayes has indorsed with
out reservation :

" The national administration merit
commendation for its honorable worl
in the managememeut of domestic
and foreign affairs, and President Grunt de
serves the continued hearty gratitude of th
American people for his patriotism and hi
eminent services iu war and peace."

The first term of Hayes would be
third term of Grantism. And that
what the intelligent rulers of this ooun
try—THE VOTERS—have made up thei
minds they do not want, and only wai
the opportunity to say they will no
have. Stick a pin right there.

THE REPUBLICANS facetiously ohris
ten some of their campaign organiza
tions, " Haymakers,"—a horrid pun on
the name of their candidate; " Scalp
ers,"—in memory of " Sitting Bull
and his white prototype, Zack Chand
ler; " Wheel-horses,"—because Wheele
isn't " on the lead," etc., etc. Well, i
that's their game the Democrats wil
go for them as " Ring-Smashers,
" Thief-catchers," or " Detectives.
Tilden is just the man to do that kin
of work, and is to be made Presiden
for that express purpose.

THE Democrats of Scio have organ
ized a Centennial Reform Club, wit!
the following officers:

President—A. McMillan.
Vice-PreBident— John Croarkin.
Secretary—G. C. Tuomy.
Treasurer—L. H. Jones.
Executive Board—C. S. Gregory, P. Tuite

John Costello, It. P. Copelaud, S. W. Holmes
J. Jedele, A. McMillan.

Meetings are to be held each alter
nate Wednesday evening commencing
August 2. The indications are tha
the Scio Democracy will make a big tal
ly in the November game.

A COLORED man has turned up in
Philadelphia who has had charge o
Charley Ross, as cook or man of al
work for one branch of his captors (an
organized gang of thieves), and can fiui
aad restore him if made sure of the re
ward. And the detectives are jus
mean enough to conspire to swindle
that " poor nigger " by giving his stor;
to the publio and warning Charley'
holders to " get up and get." Are a!
detectives, so-called, natural born fools,
or is It possible for one of the fraterni
ty to keep a secret long enough to in
vestigate it.

THE Democrats of Manchester are to
meet to-morrow evening, at Goodyear's
Hall, to organize a Tilden and Hen
drioks Centennial Reform Club. That'
the way to do it.

Letter from J. 31. Wlioclcr.
EDINBURGH, July 9, 1876.

FRIEXD POND—When I wrote you
rom London I was on the point of de-
arture for a trip through the interior

and northward to this city, and have
>een so constantly "on the wing" that
have failed to write you from time to

ime as I had intended. I cannot now
;ive you any minute details of the many
ntercsting incidents and objects that
we have met on the way during the
memorable three weeks just passed.

At Winchester and Salisbury we saw
wo of England's finest cathedrals, with

many other things of interest, including
the tomb of Isaac Walton and a ramble
long the meadow brooks in which he

its

angled. Near Aiuesbury, a gem of
ural villages, we saw that most cele-
brated Druidical temple. Stone Henge,

which stands solitary and alone with its
urrounding tumuli, upon Salisbury

I did not think it possible that
a few rudely shaped stones could be so
mpressively grand, but their vast size,

their unique arrangement, and the still
unsolved mystery that broods over
them, together with the wide solitari
nesss of the plain itself, combine to ere
ate a most powerful impression.

Oxford we found to be all " our fancy
pictured," the very prince of college
towns. Just imagine, if you can, a city
not much larger than Ann Arbor with
nineteen of these institutions, each with
its halls, its library, its chapel, its quad-
rangles aud green, covering several
acres, scattered about the plaoe ; all oi
these being venerable with age, rioh
with historical reminisoence, and granc
in architecture, and then sprinkle it
with such renowned institutions as the
Bodleiun and Radchffe libraries, the
Ashmoloan aud University museums
and the like, aud you may faintly con
ceive what sort of a place Oxford is
And then the Christ Churoh, the mead
ows and prumenades, and the river
boating. I do not wonder that the
graduates from Oxford rejoice in
memory.

It were needless for me to say thai
we visited Stratford on Avon with that
genuine delight which pilgrims to such
a shrine must ever feel. The village it-
self is very unattractive, but the house
in which Shakespeare was born, tbe sit<
of one in which he afterwards lived anc
died, the school house in which he con-
ned his lessons, the church in which lie
his mortal remains, are all there, anc
make it hallowed ground. A pleasan
walk across the Hieadows took us t
Shottery, where the thatch covered
cottage of Ann Hathaway still stands
and to complete our gratification w
took the road across the country anc
went through the deer park and grounds
of the Lucy family at Charlecote, and
saw the noble Elizabethan mansion
wherein Shakespeare was arraigned a
a poacher before "Justice Shellow.
There were hundreds of deer grazing
among the splendid oaks, and it was no
difficult to conjure up the scene of 200
years ago in that same Baronial Hall.

Stopping at Warwick, to visit the tru
ly magnificent castle which the grea'
" King maker" once occupied anc
owned, we hurried on to Kenilworth
about whose extensive and picturesque
ruins the genius of Scott has thrown a
charm, greater far than the really great
events of its history would alone have
given it. Coventry, with its Ladi
Godiva and Peeping Tom, detained u
over one train, and for one night we
stayed at Rugby.to visit its great schoo
and the tomb of its great master, Dr
Arnold, aud to walk about its extensive
green where Tom Brown played cricket
and other things portrayed in veracious
history. The play grounds cover a
space of about twelve acrbB, shaded a
intervals with noble old oaks. Severa
halls and pavilions are emoted abou
the margin to accommodate the boy
aud furnish all the appliancos for their
recreation. About 450 are entered on it
rolls.

Our route now brought us to Huck
nell, where we stopped off to visit th
small church in wbioh Byron and Ada
sole daughter of his " home and heart,
are interred. While we looked upon
the simple tablet placed to the meinor;
of Byron with feelings quite differin)
from those with which we regarded the
bust and nicbe to Shakespeare, yet i
was in both cases prompted by that re
spect which genius commands evei
when misdirected. A delightful walk
through the park brought us to New
stead, the home of the poet before hi
abandonment of home and country. I
is in a beautiful defile or nook quite re
tired from the public highway, aud th
end wall of the old Abbey is quite per
feet, with its fine traceried window
Being at this point in the very borde
of Sherwood forest, we made Mansfielc
our next station and spent a day i:
rambling over the localities which stil
retain somewhat of their glories fron
Robiu Hood's time. Venerable indee
were those giant oakB beneath whic,
bold Robin and his bowmen held thei
merry bouts or listeued to the sage coun
sel of Friar Tuck. We had our picni
lunch under the shade of the old "Par
liament tree," so called baoause of th
fact that King John and his barons helc
a consultation beneath its branohes, A
D.J1212. This may seem incredible, bu
could you see the oak itself you woul
cease to doubt. Only a thin shell re
mains of the venerable trunk, but i
shows a diameter of twelve feet, an
supported by artificial aid* life, is sii'
quite vigorous upon two opposite sides

I must here close. We expeot to tak
steamer for home on the 22d inst., soon
er than we expected, but we shall get
glimpse of the Centennial. Sad new
about C uster truly.

You rs truly, J. M. WHEELER.

DOWN in Orange County, Indiana, »
ew days ago a mob broke into the jail
t Paoli, and attempted to lynch two
risoners held for trial on a charge of

murder. The prisoners being armed
uccessfully resisted and drove off the

mob. At Mitchell, Ind., lived and kept
a saloon one Abe Jones, who was sus-

eoted of an intention to giva testi-
mony in behalf of the prisoners confined

at Paoli. On Sunday morning last 100
masked men assaulted his saloon, and

ro»es attempting to escape by a back
loor was shot down, like a fleeing

negro at Hamburg, a dozen shots being
imultaneously fired at him. Orange
bounty is a Republican county in a
Hate whioh Morton ciaims to own, and
which Jim Tyner is expected to carry
'or Hayes. Is mob law a virtue in In-
diana and a political offense in the
States over the border ?

THE Monroe Monitor of last weo
gave place to a communication by "J
Reformer," placing in nomination as
candidate for Congress in this distrio
our distinguished fellow citizen ex-Go?
Felch. Its words of commendation ar
well merited, and it would give us th
greatest personal pleasure to second th
nomination and support Gov. Felch fo
the position in question. And we migh
confidently say the same for the mass o
our Democratic fellow citizens ; but un
fortunately Gov. Felch will not consen
to the use of his name, and protests tha
he does not wish it presented to th
convention. If he were a younger man
and in firmer health his Deinoarati
neighbors would have something to sa;
about it, but, as it is, will probably fee
bound to yield to his wishes.

THE most potent argument the Re
publioans have yet produced agains
the election of Tilden is that he is in
poor health and likely to die before hi
term would expire, and leave that pes
tilent Tom Heudricks to run the Presi
dential mill. Which reminds us of th
story of the girl who was found crying
and to the question " what's the mat
ter ? " responded : " Oh ! dear!
dear !' ! I was only thinking what if ]
should get married and have a baby
and the baby should die, boo-hoo-
hoo !!: "

AN OLD proverb has it that " fools
and ohildren tell the truth," and pur-
baps oolored members of Congress are
subject to the same failing. At least
the Hon. Jere. Haraldson told his con-
stituents at Selma, Alabama, a few days
ago that if the Democrats carry Missis-
sipi, " it is certain the United States
Senate will not oount the vote. I have
talked with the Senators and I know
what I say." And that is how the reign
of Grantism is to be perpetuated if the
people go back on the party.

GOOD news comes from Indianapolis.
Moses W. Field's (ho of the horny-hand
and homespun suit) greenback party
will stand by their colors, and won't
support Tildfin and Hendricks,—even
though the House shall come up to the
scratch and vote to repeal the Resump-
tion act. And so the Domocracy will
escape that contaminating alliance.

"CIVIL SERVICE REFORM" is the

special hobby Mr. Hayes mounts in his
letter of acceptance. And Zack Chand-
ler illustrates the Hayes-Republican
idea of oivil service reform by neglect-
ing his work in the Interior Depart-
ment and engineering the campaign in
the interest of this same " Reformer"
Hsyes. Put that and that together.

THE Lansing House (Lansing) was
damaged by fire on Saturday last from
$5,000 to 17,000, and the furniture to
the extent of several thousand dollars.
Two barns adjoining were burned. An
engine was sent up from Jackson, but
was not needed.

THE argument in the Belknap im-
peachment case was concluded on Wed-
nesday. A vote was expected yester-
day on the main question of guilt or
innocence.

SENATOR CAPEUTON, of West Vir-
ginia, died suddenly on Wednesday ev-
ening, of angina pectoris.

Political Clippings.
Grant's motto—Rule or ruin.—Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.
The situation is thus contrasted by

the Cincinnati Qazette: 1776, John
Bull; 1876, Sitting Bull.

The edict has gone forth and must be
obeyed. "Let no Bristov? man escape '
—Philadelphia Times.

We have the promise of the Boston
Post that the Democracy will cary Mas-
sachusetts for the St. Louis ticket.

The Milwaukee Sentinel is thoroughly
alarmed over the prospect in Wisconsin.
It talks of the confidence of the Demo-
crats as "unpleasantly suggestive."

Having been a close student of Grant's
administration, Sitting Bull demands
the right to steal when, where and what
he chooses.—PitUburg Post.

Zack Chandler will lose H*yes some
votes, and the removal of Jewell a good
many of them. Set Connecticut down
for another round thousand for Tilden
making 10,000 in all.—New Haven Reg-
ister (j)em.)

Governor Hayes signed the bill in-
creasing the fees aud emoluments of
Ohio officials, $5,000,000 per annum iu
the aggregate. Such a man may be
anxious for reform, but gives no prom-
ise of retrenchment.—Cincinnati Enqui-
rer.

The Republicans are findiug much
fault with the prayers made iu the St
Louis Convention. This showa the im-
possibility of making a prayer that
would be acceptable both to tbe Lord
and to the Republican party.— Worcester
Press.

If Mr. Hayes really wants to reform
something, let him begin with Zack
Chandler, who is to organize his cam
paign for him. The selection of Chand-
ler lor that purpose means violence,
bribery, and corruption, and Mr. Hayes
knows it.—St. Louis Times.

We shall await further developments
and further removals. There poasibly
may be a limit to the action of the
President, and he may possibly reach a
point in his career beyond which it may
not be safe for the President of the
United States to venture—even though
his name be Ulysses S. Grant.—Toledt
Commercial (Rep.)

The wisor Republican politicians are
very anxious now to unload Grant; thoy
find him growing uncomfortably heavy
Similarly, Sindbad, the sailor, after ta-
king the old man on his shoulders, was
very anxious to get him off. But h
found that wanting to do it was one
thing and doing it was quite another.—
Springfield Republican.

The pardon of Avery by Grant is con-
sidered the beginning of a general jail
delivery of the whisky ring. If the
campaign lags for want of means, the
crooked stills had better be set in mo-
tion. They have been of great service
about election times in the hands oi
McKee, McDonald and other cronies oi
Grant.—Pittslnirg Post.

There are about 100,000 servants of
the government subject to assessment
for political purposes, and it only takes
$30 a piece to raise a campaign fund ot
$3,000,000 for Hayes. He cannot afford
to go back on Grant or refuse any terms
the administration may propose to him.
Hayes' first term will be Grant's much-
covetod third term.—Kansas City Times.

The Republican plunderers hired a
scallawag to carry a rebel flag through
a Missouri town. And the New York
Times thinks that is a good reason why
profligacy should go unrebuked, why
the people should submit to be plun-
dered, why bayonet rule should bo per-
petuated, and why Grantism should be
riveted upon the oountry !—Albany Ar-
gus.

With Thurman, Allen, Pendleton,
Stedman, Ewing, Morgan, Payne, Ran-
ney, Hurd, Groesbeck, and all the old
leaders of the Deinocrrcy of Ohio united
on Tilden and Hendricks, with such
able liberal leaders as Judge Stallo,
Judge Hoadley, ex-Lieut.-Gov. Mueller,
Fred. Hassaurek, Chas. Reemelin and
Gen. Brinkerhoff oouiing to the front
and plunging into an aggressive fight
against Hayesism, it is oertain that the
fight in Ohio will result in the triumph
of the Tilden reform ticket.—Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

The difficulty with Commissioner
Pratt is that he was too much of a
reformer for this Administration. He
was in favor of prosecuting those who
defrauded the revenue, and resolutely
opposed to the payment of fraudulent
claims. That was enough. He must
be made to step down and out, and
give the friends and supporters of tbe
President a chance to secure their plun-
der.—Boston Globe (Tnd.)

Even as the winds are tempered to
the shorn lamb, so Are the keepers of
county jails moved to pity, and they
befriend Grant's whisky friends, and
they, therefore, take their cocktails and
punches at fashionable saloons, and at
night they repose sweetly in the
bosoms of their families, and look not
through prison bars like common
thieves. Grant is great and mammon
s his prophet.—St. Joseph Gazette.

The Cincinnati Gazette is endeavoring
;o get up a sensation by reprodicing
some anti-Tilden articles from tbe En-
quirer. Even when they appeared in
;he Enquirer they oouldn't oapture more
han a third of the repreaentatives of
ho Democratic party in its National
(.invention, and when they are impris-

oned in the columns of the Gazette what
influence will they have on the Ameri-
can people ?—Cincinnati Enquirer {Dem).

The Albany Arugt says : " In 1869,
the Republican party, by solemn act of
Congress, pledged itself to ' make pro-
vision ' to resume specie payments be-
fore paying off the interest-obligations
of thej United (States which have not
readied maturity. It deliberately vio-
lated this pledge. In 1875, it pledged
the government to resume specie pay-
ments January 1, 1879, and expressly
declined to ' make provision' therefor
And now this party of shams, false
pledges and unblushing repudiation has
the audacity to protend to be in favor
of hard money !"

A month ago the radicals were sure o
electing their candidate ; now they claim
that he has as good a chance as Tilden
a month from now they will be insisting
that he will at least get as many vote
as Seymour.—Pittslrurg Post.

WOOL WANTED!
Or what is about the same thing, I want th

money that buys it. Now as the Iambs are al
shorn, and the price of wool established and n<
prospect of buin^any blghor,Ufcd I have had man;
and very faithful promises of pay in wool time
thus far but very few have been on time with
those promises. Now I simply say to all delin
quents who owe me that the best thing they can
do is to give this their first attention, especiall
those who have let their bills run from one to
two years. All such may ex|>ect me to dropdown
on them like a bat on a bedbug. I will appear t
you like a midnight assassin in an unexpected
hour. Now I simply .say to all those owing me, n
matter how great or how small the amount, t
walk right up to the scratch mnl pay me, i
shall lose no time in inviting you before a Justic
of the Peace. Now don't fool yourselves by think
Ing he won't sue me, or he is lying or joking,abou
this mattor. Neglect this and you will find ou
about this joking. m2

M. ROGERS.

Northern Central R. R. Co.

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE
" CENTENNIAL."

Through in 27 hours from Detroit, as per ached
ule of passenger trains below :

[Via Canada Southern Railway.]
Leave Toledo, 6 10 p ra 10 V, a n

" Monroe, 6 52 p in 1145 am
" Dotroit, 6 56 p m 12 20 j>

[Via Great Western K'y]

Leave Detroit, 6 25
[Via Grand Trunk R'yJ

AM r u
4 20 12 20

r M
5 45

A M
2.50Leave Detroit. 5 45 2 50 7 30

[Via New York Central K. R.)
A M A M I ' M P I C

Le. Niagara Falls, 4 DO 7 30 1 45 8 10
Suspension Bridge, 4 20 7 .15 2 00 8 00
BuSMo, 4 85 7 45 150 9 SO
Rochester, 7 .)0 3 35pm 5 80 IS 20 a in

[Via Northern Central R'y.]
AH PK P
!> ir,

1102
12 17
12 27

130
3 38
4 0'J
6 10

IS 40
12 M
245

Le. Canamlaigna,
Penn Yau,
Watkins,
Ar. Havana,
Elmlra,
Troy,
Minneqtia,
Willmnsport,
Northunibuill

4 40
5 53
700
7 09
8 10

land,
Sunbury,
liarrisburg,
Baltimore,
Washington,
Philadelphia,
New York,

6 35
7 48
8 37
8 43
9 30
10 39
1106
12 35

1 4.̂
2 42
338

700
10 10

200
335
7 35
9 1)2
735

10 25

4 30
5 34
602
7 40
9 25
9 35

II 40
6 25
9 07

B<

C45

I l l l
10
12 2.
2 0.
2 1
4 1
73.
9 U
72

10 2
Passengers by this mute have the privileg

Stopping oil' at any point, and of visiting Wash
ton City without extra charge.

Nudust. Roiul thoroughly stone halkisted, an
iu passenger trains are equipped with every know
improvement for the convenience and .safety of pas'
seugers.

The far-famed WatklnsGlen being located on tl
direct line of Northern Central Railway passenge
cau take it in on their route to the Centennial, b
taking the Northern Central Railway.

He sure your tickets read via New York Cent
and Northeon Central Roads.

Information given on application to Western Pa
senger Agent.

1). M. BOYD, JR., Gen. Pass. Agent.
SAM'L L. SEYMOUR, Western Passeufc-er Agen

Buffalo, N. Y. 1591 tf

Capital, $3,000,000

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.93.
Losses Paid in o~> Years,

$44,760,391.71.
over all Liabilities, includin
Re-Insurance Keserve,

Surplus

$4,735,092.36.
Not Surplus over Liabilities, inoludiu,

Re -Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.36.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

OINSEY & BEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— A N D -

t'LOUR & FEED STOKE
We keep constantly on nand*

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC
FOR WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL TRADE.

We tjlmll !ilr*» keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
J. M. SWIFT ft CO-S BEST WHITE WHEA

FLOtrR, RYEPI.OUR, BUCKWWHEAT
FLOUR, CORN MKAL, FEED,

&u., &o.
At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, wbioh will be Bold on as run
H in 11>1.- terms as at any other house in this city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Conutry l'ro
face generally.

K7~ Goods delivered to any part of the city with
out extra charge.

i t i \ s i : v A S I : A I ! ( ) 1 r.
Ann Arbor. Jan. 1. 1870. 1564

Sheriff's Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Wnshtenaw
ss. Mary Eutey vs. Lawis Lamborn. By vir

tue of one writ of execution issued out of and mi
<lir the aeal of the Circuit Court for tbe county o
Washtenaw, in the above entitled cause, to rce di
rected and delivered, I did on the 2£th day of Janu
ary, A. D. 1876, levy upon all the right, title nut
interest of Lewis Lamborn in and to the following
described real estate situated in the county o
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, to wit: All thu
tract of land situated in the township of I.odi
county of Washteuuw and State of Michigan
known, bounded and described as follows, to wit
The north part of the west half of the uorthwes
quarter of bcction number two (2) in townghi]
number three (3) south in range number five (5,
"•list, containing about forty-four acres of land
Which above described property I shall sell at pub
he auction to the highest bidder, at the south door
of tli£ Court House m the city of Ann Arbor, on
the seventh day of September, A. I>. 187G, at ten
o'clock A. M. of said day.

Dated July U, 1876.
l d M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

MACK & SCHMID
HAVE JUST RECEIVKD THEIR

NEW SPRING GOODS
WHICH THEY OFFERING AT THK LOWEST PRICKS.

BIG BARGAINS IS BL'K SILKS

ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS.

New Styles Dress Goods
Shawls, Ties, Trimmings, Hosiery, (J loves,

AND A LAfiQE ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS FOR MEN'S WEAR
1579

MACK & SCHMID.

ABB1 AUBOH, MARCH 31, 1876.

LI3STES OF

STAPLE AND FANCY

IDZR-TT G-OOIDS,

CARPETS. OILCLOTHS. RUGS. MATTINGS, IC
TO BE rocrisrrj

WINES & WOKDEN'S
]STo. 2O South Main Street.

Sewing Machines
THE SINCEE,

XTE W DOMESTIC,

And th.© HOWE,

Anil several ««od Second-Hand Machines at the
SEWING MACHINE OFFICE, Ann Arbor. Also

Needles for all Machines

Th« very best that are madr, and attachments and
part* for nearly all machines.

SINGER MACHINES
Rspaired better there than anywhere else in
America. If your machine don't work well, trade
it for one thatdoes, or have it repaired. All ma-
chines sold ou easy payments at the office.

Second door east of Post Office, Ann
Arbor, Mich . (1556)

• 1.. r.RINNFXIi, Affent.

p EORGE ̂ WrCEOPSEY,

Late of the firm of CLARK A CROPSKY, and A.
K K.iR.NKV, lato of Texas, under the firm name of

KEARNEY & CROPSEY,
Have established themselves at No. 33 South
Tlnln St., Ann Arbor, and propose to do
general

Grocery Business
They will also keep CROCKERY, GLASS and
WOODEN WARE, and * full line of DOMESTIC
and FOREIGN FRUITS. They have fitted and
furnished

A First-class Eating Depart-
ment,

Where Meals can be had at all hours, or board by
the week.

Cash p»id for Ratter, £*«•, and all
Country produce. Goods promptly deliv-
ered in any part of the city. Remember the place.

33 South main Street.

K KA KNKV & CROPSEY.
Ann Arbor, April 26,1876. 1580

THE HILL~FARM FOR SJLLE.

Adjoining the Weit line of the City of Ann Arbor,
in township two south of range aix east, compris-
ing the east half of the northeast quarter of see-
tion nineteen ; and that part of the weat half of
the west half of the northwest quarter of section
twenty, lying north of the turnpike; In all
100 43-100 aorea, with

House, Barn, an Unfailing
Spring of Water,

And about fifty acros well improved ; first elans
land and situation beautiful. Two-third* of the
purchase money may remain on the land three to
five vears.

F.ir terms apply to GBO. E. HAND,
Orll .J. BEAKE8, Dotroit.

Aon Arbor. I574tf

Visitors to the Centennial,

BALTIMORE AS1) WASHINGTON,

TAZZ 2TOTZCZ!
That the Cleveland Steamers

NORTHWEST, B. N. RICE,
Leave M. C. R. R. wharf, Detroit, daily at 9
o'clcck p. in., exoept Sundays. This line has ar-
ranged a system of tickets via Cleveland whereby
over .100 routes can be made to F t i i l u d e l p l i i t i
and S e w Y o r k , volng and returning by any
route desired. N o other line civn offer such a va-
riety of routes.

Tickets for sale at principal .Railroad Offices, on >
board steamers and at Company's omoe, foot of
Shelby st., Detroit.

164S u. CARTER, Affent.

PRICES REDUCED.

New Excelsior Lawn Mower

Largest Sale of any Lawn Mower i
the World.

It bas been adopted, and can be seen in practio
operation, at Central Park, and all other Clt
Parks, New York ; Government Grounds and Lit
Parks, Washington; Boston Common, Boston
Prospect Park, Brooklyn ; and on almost ever
prominent Park throughout the United dtates an
Canada.

At the trial held in New York City, on the 26t
of June, 1874. the N*w KXCELSIOB was awarde
the First Premium, a Silver Medal, by the Amer
can Institute, in competition with all the differen
lawn mowers made in this country.

Prices from S 14 to SiiOO.
EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED.

CHADBOBN & COLDWELL M'FU CO

or Circular. UTewburffh, N, Y

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!

THE FOE OF PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST.

Is the Grand Old

MUSTANG

LINIMENT
Which has stood the test of forty years.

There is no Sore it will not heal, no Lameness
will not cure, no Ache, no Pain that aitiict« tl
Human Body, or the Body ot a Horse or other do
mestic animal, that does not yield to its mag
touch. A bottle cOBting 26c, 50c, or $1.00. has o
ten saved the life of a human Ving, and restorer
to life and uuefulnest man; a valuable horse.

Awarded the High*st Hrdal at Vienna

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.
691 B r o a d w a y , New York .

COpp. Metropolitan Hotel,)
flnnufacturers, Importers & Dealers in

CHEOMOS and FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS
ALBUMS, OBAPUOBCOI>£S, AND SUITABLE VIEWS.

Photographic Materials.

We are Headquarters for everything in tin

way of

STEREOPTKOKS & JlifilC LANTERNS

Being mauufactnrers of the
MICRO-SCIENTIFIC LANTERN,

STEREO PANOPTICON,
UNIVERSITY STEREOPTICON,

ADVERTISER'S STKREOPT1CON
ARTOPTICON,

8CHOOL LANTERN, FAMILY LANTERN
PEOPLE'S LANTERN.

Sach style being the be«t of its class in the market.

DILL HEADS AND STATEMENTS

AT THE ARGUS OFFICE,
Corner Main and Huron Strset.

Catalogues of Lanterns and 81ides with direc-
tions for using sent on application.

Any enterprising man can make money with a
Manic Lantern. 1571
•3-Cut out this advertisement for reference.^

at the

RAILROADS.

MiriH'J VN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
MAY 28, 1876.

I1OIKO WIST.

i

etroit, leave.
. T. Juuction,

Vayne Junction
• l i

n Arbor,
>exter,
helsea,
r»is Lake,

ackson, Ar.,
ackson, Lv.,
Union,

Marshall.
tattle Creek,

Oalesburg.
Calamazoo,
.awton,
>ecatur,
Jowagiac,
HIM!
tuchanRn,
'hree Oaks
lew Buffalo,
tlicbigau City,

" ke,
Kensington,

Chicago, arrive,

i. H .
; (X)
7 is
7 S7
8 31
S &6

1 » 20
9 i-i

10 07

J10 40
10 49

111 .V.
p. M.
\\t M

1 00

1 SI
1 53

i a 36
I 2 ">a
: s 16

8 45
3 59

i 4 28,
4 4 3
5 10

! 5 48
6 45
7 30

A . M
10 04
10 20
10 49
11 !»
11 J6

M. P. M. P.M. p. k
60 4 00i 6 00 9 si
06 4 16 6 IS 10 05
32 4 40 6 47 IU 4.
M » 28 7 12!11 u
13 6 46 7 45 u ",
35, 8 06 8 lo! .

6 23 8 28

p. M
12 .12
12 37
114!

154;
2 171

4 23

4 ii
I 08
5 36
6 14
7 15
8 00

5 15 6 49 8 55

i 46 7 151 9 25
, i 9

! a 1 0 M

5 8 ;10 68:
« "«l i l l 37

!A. M.i
A. U. If 10
4 00:12 .-in
4 411 1 OS
5 00
5 26
6 10

1 25
1 55
% 30

S 26 2 45
7 04! 3 23! 9u
7 211 3 40
7 501 4 05
8 35! 4 5-2
9 35 5 42

10 20 6 30
7 |i
8 •

OOING EAST.

Chicago, leave
Kensington,
Lake,
Mihi

M
H

S

6 45 9 45 4 U
6 40110 20 5 30

Buchanan,
Niles,
Dowagiac,
Decatur,
Lawton,
Kfllamazoo,
Oalesburg,
Battle Creek,

Marshall,
Albion,

Jackson, Ar.,
Jackson. Lv.,
Grass Lake,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Ann Arbor,
Ypsilanti.
Wayne Jnnc,
G. T. June.,
D«troit, Ar.,

U . 1 T . A . M . ) • . M. ] • . M . P . M.
> OOj 9 00 4 00 5 15 9 00

"' 8 57 9 43
6 43 10 26
7 10 11 16

11 35
8 1111 47

A. K.
12 20

Kichiian City, 7 32.11 00 ] 6 10
New Buffalo,
Three Oaks,

7 55 11 20 6 55
8 08'U 32 7 09

P. M.
8 42
9 0
a 27 -
fl 52 -

10 -

7 SO
12 i 8 20 8 .V, 12 35

g 4 9 — 1 01
9 15 —
9 85'-

110 45! 1 36 10 10'10 26
11 12
11 52:-2 17; . 11 09

M
! » 5 S u 36

11 55
li 15

i 15
•JS8
8 16

S 47
4 07

2 03 3 6 5 A . K . 12 40 4 52 SI:
2 12 4 0O! 7 00 12 40 4 5S
2 45: 7 30 6 23 9 Si
S 10 7 56 5 50 10 li
3 25 8 13 I 6 08 10*

13 52
15

5 15 8 36 2 00' 8 28 10 4
5 28: 8 55 2 20 6 48 lilt

4 45 5 45' 9 23 2 In 7 08 11II
5 SO li 10 10 00 3 15 7 45 —

6 25 IU 15 3 30 8 00 13(1
Sundays excepted. Saturday and Buuday a

eepted. tDaily.
H. B. LEDYARD, Oen'l Supt., Detroit.

H. C. WKKTWORTH, Gen. Paiw. Agt., Chicago.

DETROIT, HILLSDALE & IND]
ANA RAILROAD.

OOINO WEST. - 1 8 7 6 - OOIKO EAS?,

•TATIONS. Mail. Kxp. STATION'S. Kxp.
A . M . P . M.

Detroit, dep...":iKi «:00
Ypnilanti. . . . !f:35 7:15
Saline. 0:20 7:46
Bridgewater.. 9:45 7:5*
Manchester, in: n 8:00

P. v .
HiUftdale 1:15 10:00
Bankers. . . . 1:80 10:10

Trains run by Chicago time.
To take eHeot, April 16.1876.

W. P. VAKKER, Sup't, Ypsiianti.

A. M M

Bankers 6:00 M
H i l l s d a l e . . 6:30 !:<
Manchester.. 9:15 4::
Bridgewater 9:45 it.
Saline 10:10 tj
Ypeilanti.... ',10:65 tj
Detroit 12:30 H

1'IIILADELPAIA, PA.

'I^HIS Clreat International Exhibition, deeijK
X lo commemorate the One Hundredth Aumw

sary of American Independence, opened May lit:
and will close November loth, ISTii. All the k
lions of the World and all the .States and Tern*
ries of the Union will participate, bringing togfttr
er the most comprehensive collection of art tro*
ures, mechanical inventions, scientific discoverie
manufacturing achievements, mineral specious*
and agricultural products ever exhibited. Ik
grounds devoted to the Exhibition are situatri i:
the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and v-
brace four hundred and 0ity acres of r'airtuot::
Park, all .highly improved and ornamented, «•
which are erected the largest buildings ever «fr
strueted,—five of these coverfng an area of Mj'
acres, and costing $5,000,000. The totai numbertf
buildings erected for the purposes of the Eihibk
lion is over one hundred.

The Pennsylvania Hailroad,
THE GREAT TRUNK Llttt.

ASD

PAST MAIL ROUTE OF THEU.&
will be the most direct, convenient and economkt
way oi reaching MiHudelphia, and this gnat Ei
hibiuon from all sectious of the country. I
tmius to and from PliiludelphiH will pass tlir-;-
a UltAND CENTENNIAL i)Kl*OT, which to •
Company have erected at the Main Entrance totb
Kxhibiti'on Grounds, for the accommodation ..'
passengers who wi&li to stop at or start from &
numerous large hotels contiguous to this >'••'-
and the Exhibition,—a convenience of the gre*u*
value to visitors, and afforded exclusively by fo
Pennsyl.-auia Kailruad. which is THK OHH
LINK RUNNING DIRKCT Tu THK CENTEHfl
AL BUILDINGS. Excursion trains will also*!
at the Encampment of the Patrons of Husband;
at Elm Station, on this road.

^ nnsylvania Railroad is the
railway organization in the world. It
seven thousand miles of roadway, forming
uous Hoes to Philadelphia, New York, lia
and Washington, over which luxurious dar w
night cars are run from Chicago, St. Louis. I***
ville, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Columbus, Tiilf*
Cleveland, and Erie, without change-^ftS1

Its main line is laid with double aud third tW
of heavy steel rails, upon a deep bed of brw1

gtone ballast, and its bridges are all of iron •'
stone. IU passenger trains are equipped wither
ry known improvement for comfort and safety,*:-
are run at faster speed for greater distances lW
the trains of any line on the continent. TheO-1-
pany has largely increased its equipment fflfr0*
teunial travel, and it will be prepared to build-:
its own shops, locomotives aud passenger ctfl *'
short notice, sufficient to accommodate any eit-j
demand. The uuequaled resources at the coiuBi*11'
of the Company guarantee the most perfect »cc»
modations for nil its patrons during the CentenB-
al Exhibition.

THE MAGNIFICENT SCENERY forwhichtb*
Pennsylvania Hail road is so justly celebrated,^
sents to the traveler over its perfect Koadwaj *
ever-changing panorama of river, mountain, **
landscape viewa unequuled in America.

THE EATING-STATIONS on this line are *
surpassed. Meals will be furnished at suit*'*
bnurs and ample time allowed for enjoying tb#'

EXCURSION TICKETH, at reduced rates, d
be Bold at all principal Kailroad Ticket Otficcf I
the West, Northwest and Southwest.

JQp-Be sure that your tickets read via tbe 0*
Pennsylvania ltoute u> the Centennial.
FRANK THOMSON, I). M. BOYD, JR., .

Gtrural Manager. Gen'l Fatt'r M-

National Centennial Route

TAKE THE

Baltimore M I L
THE ONLY DIBECT ROUTE TO

THE CENTENNIAL
VIA.

• WASHINGTON CITY!
By this line passengers are landed at the ̂

tenuia] Ground*, or at Broad a nd Pine Streetŝ
Ticinfty of the leading hotels in Philadelphia •
they may prefer. Holders of Through Tickttt

CAN" 8TOP OFF AT THE

National Capital'
And visit the Government Buildings ar!^^
many objects of interest in ami about WaabiDt'-1'
City. Travelers desiring

A SPEEDY, PLEASANT ij
COMFORTABLE TEIP

Should remember that the

Ba.ltixn.or© dk Olii*
Railroad

I» celebrated for ita elegant Coached, Rplendî  IJJ
tels, Oraod and Beautiful Mountain nud \ ̂
Seenery, and the many poinU of Historic inter**"
along its line.

"Fare will alwaya be as
by uny other i im-.

PULLMAN PALACE
KUN THROUGH

WITHOUT CHANGE
Between the principal

WESTEEN & EASTERN CITfl*
For Through Tickets, Baggage Checks, Mo"f

ment ol train*. 8Ueping Car Accommodations, &•
i c , apply at Ticket <>mre» at all principal p"1"'
NORTH, SOUTH, EAST OR WES'

L. M. COLB, J,
Tiket A.

B. B. DORSET, L. M. COL,
AM't Oen'l Ticket Ag't. Oen'l Tick

TH08. P. BAKRY, THOS. R. SHAB'
Wett'n Pauenger Agant. UatUr of Tn"1'



(*!jji wish to have your Probate or other
" advertising done in the ABOUS, do not

ask the Judge ot Probate and Circuit
C o m i t k t h i '

r- r-ininmissioners to make their orders ac-
4 re.Quent will he granted.

Caucuses.
Democrats of the several wards of this city,

"' uested to meet on F R I D A Y , AU Ol'ST I, at

'\^ P- M-, ftt the following places :

''•'jj-at office of John N*. Gott.
! _»t office of D. Cramer.

' • —at the Court House.

' a —»l Firemen's Hull.
^ H —at the Engine House.

.1 —at the McDonald Store.
V jjjet delegates to the County Conrenti on

beld August 9. T h e Fifth and S i x t h wards

• titled ti> two delegates each, the other wards

lWeec»cn-
" By order of

DEMOCRATIC WARD C0MMITTF.E8.

.„> Arbor, July 27, 1876.

C. R. C.

Hon. EUGENE PRINGLE
jittson, will speak before t he Centennial

'srform Club,

-pdjs (Friday) Eve'g, at 7.30 o'clock,

VT THE COURT HOUSE.

jj,, Pringle is a Republican " Reformer "
ijcoodspeaker. Go and hear him.

"LOCAL AFFAIRS. ~

^member the excursion to Grosse Isle

,5r, Ford is home from his lecture courses
,K»ine aud Massachusetts.
_The creditors of Miller A Webster have

njtreceiveJ a 1 6-10 per ceut dividend. Their

4 hi. Wheeler and family were to sail for
tome on the 2'2d iust.,—two weeks earlier than
y ttranged for.
_Our former fellow-citizen John I. Thomp-

miow of Milwaukee, spent last Sunday in
iiicitj. Has gone East.

Jss CENTS a month: that is the price ol
j,ABOua for the campaign. Every Dem-
Kitt in the county ought to have it.
.Prof. Demmon, late principal of the High

(•tool, has returned from a trip to the East,—
iuting which he toot in the Centennial.

. -The Astros office was serenaded by the
I ibt Dexter Cornet Band yesterday afternoon,

ihich the band will accept ou t h k

- i

band will accept our thanks.
Hayes aud Wheeler battalion ": that
the young Republicans of Ypsilanti

propose to organize. A good way to fool away
•».

-Sev. Dr. Cocker has bought the Mallory
tone, on West Huron street, near the mineral
ipnogs, aud win ;iio.-n into the same early in
August.

-Geo. F . TinduM, of T p s i l a n t i ( w e p r e s u m e

liiRev. Geo. P . T i u d a l l n o w of F l i n t ) , h a s

tsaived a pa tenr t o r " P e n H o l d e r s a n d F o u n -

:i:'j Peus,"

-Dr. Augell and family left for their vaca-
tion visits on Tuesday, via Vermont , the
lountains, the seashore, and the " big show "
il Philadelphia.

-D. Heuning was in town a day or two ago,
nd requested the ABOUS to call upon the citi-
sastocut the weeds and grass in the streets .
lure's bend is level.

-The Ypsilanti Board of Educat ion is con-
Bering a proposition to tear out furnaces and
notes and put steam heating appara tus in
iir central building.

-Miss Clara G. Boise, daughter of Prof. J .
1 Boise, formerly of this city and now of the
faffsitr of Chicago, was married on the
UttasL, to Mr, Keubeu O. Bush, ot N e w
WM*

-iwnhard Grune r and Adam D. Seyler de-
fa*! together on Sa tu rday last,—to do the
I'ffltauiial and look after business interests .
T«oi a trade can travel together despite the
aid proverb.

-The Register speaks of the three-cornered
Republican caucus ot Ann Arbor Town, held
u Saturday afternoon last, as an " enthusias-
ms1' one. As the old Ind ian would say,
Jmuch heap."

-FIFTY CKNTS will pay for the AKGUS from

August4 to December 29, both inclusive. Now
J tie tima to subscribe. N o ext ra charge to
Btpublicans who wish to post themselves as to
'jiedoings of the opposition.
-Supt. Perry, of the public schools of this

-tj, departed for the Centennia l on Tuesday ,
piog via Cleveland, P i t t sburgh , Har r i sburg ,
nil Washington. He will give the Educa t ion-
lidepirtment a special " look up. ' '
-Eev. Dr. Brigliam was present a t the an -

nul session of the American Philological So-
tiitt,held in New York last week, and on the
•ftreida paper upou "Corne l l ' s E x a m i n a -
imof the JEthiopic Book of the ' Wise Phi l -
Bipber.'"

-We call attention to the adver t i sement of
"tat" in another column. T h e finder is ad-
wd that the loser is a lady dependen t upou
iawlary as teacher for her support , and tha t
BO makes a large inroad in the last quar te r ly
istallment.
-Frank A. Blackburn, formerly ins t ructor

i tie Uuiversity, but recently re tu rned from
tommy, has been appointed pr incipal of the
Jntinc High School, vice Prof. J . G. P a t t e n -

the same position in the High
this city.

-James Henning, E s q , of Washing ton , for
Slay years a clerk in the W a r D e p a r t m e n t ,
!"• us a call on Tuesday, suggested t h a t we
'tome down and see Ti ldeu inaugura ted , "
"1 added, " we have a spare room a t your
Wee." We'll r emember tha t h in t .
-A few days ago the repor t was cur ren t on

lie streets that active efforts were being made
™ P»toh up a truce be tween the Courier m d
"filler,—to continue unt i l after election.
B«'the lion and the l amb don ' t seem inclined
"•down together. P . S. W e dou ' t know
""A i» lion and which lamb.
-Company A leave for Jackson on Monday

tfIt,on the day express t ra in , for the regi-
'otal encampment. T h e company will go

* camp with t rom oo to 60 men, a n d will,
'"ke request of Col. Wi th iug ton , be accom-
Med by their splendid d r u m corps. T h e en-
trapment will continue for five days .
-The Young Ladies ' Society of t h e Con-

?"6ational Church give an excursion to Grosse

—The Dexter Band spent the day in this
city yesterday, upon an invitation from W. H.
Lewis of the Leonard House, who generously
provided for their entertainment. During the
day the band discoursed several pieces of select
in UHIC in front of the hotel, and was listened
to and admired by a large number ot our citi-
zens. The band is one of the best uniformed
and finest appearing in the State. Lewis
knows how to stir up excitement in a quiet
season, and we hope he will "do so some more."

The Republican County Convention was
held yesterday, Prof. M. C. Tyler, of this
city, presiding, and Frank Hinckley, of Yp-
silauti, officiating as Secretary. The follow-
ing delegates wer* elected :
To State Convention—

1st District—Edgar Rexford, Win. Camp-
bell, Wm. W. Dell, Frank Einerick, Wm. AI-
lihon.

2d District—E. D. Kinne, A. J. Sawyer,
Geo. S. Wheeler, A. W. Hamilton, J. Austin
Scott.

3d District—Jas. T. Honey, (Jeo. J. Crow-
ell, Thos. Jewett, Thos. Btrkett, G. Rodney
Palmer.
To Congressional Convention —

1st Disinct—J. M. Chidester, J. D. Olcott,
Andrew Campbell, L. C. Allen, J. Everett
Smith.

2d District—J. C. Mead, R. A. Beal, J. F.
Lawrence, Geo. Renwick, E. L. Boyden.

3d District—M. J. Noyes, Nathan Pierce,
J. W. Wing, W. W. Hess, C. Walbridge.

A resolution declaring a preference for Cros-
well for Governor was tabled ; also a resolu-
tion instructing the Congressional delegates in
favor of Edwin Willits, of Monroe, with an
amendment substituting the n u n of J. Web-
ster Childs, ot Washteaaw.

The convention was not very " unonimous,"
and the contest in one or two of tho " side
shows" was personal and bitter. Our notes
would make a lively column, but we have to
go to press to early to write them up.

—Uncle Andrew suggested that if instruc-
tions were given tor Childs, and the delegates
succeeded in getting him nominated, he would
be most iugloriously whipped. And didn't
Uncle Andrew help " born the party."

—It is understood that the '* hay-seed " wing
got the biggest end of the loaf—10 of the 15
Congressional delegates being for Childs. The
other 5 (from this district) are supposed to be
two for Willits and three scattering.

This story comes from Ypsilanti : An un-
fortunate man who had put himself outside of
too much " forty rod" was recuperating in
the vicinity of the Hickory Boy's pole raising
on Tuesday evening, and by the good offices
of the Marshal was removed to the rear of a
building near by The pole being up Judge
Joslin commenced to speak and his voice
seemed to disturb the rest of the worn out
strauger, who stretched his neck around the
corner, listened intently for a moment, and
then exclaimed, " That are chap is for Tindall,
isn't he." Getting an affirmative answer he
denned his own position. Well (hie) I
aiut. I'm (hie) I'm for Wheel-eel-er and
Hayes." Given a night's lodging In the lock
up he was taken before Justice Crane on
Wednesday morning, which officer seeing a
chauce to get off a very stale joke at the ex-
pense of the Democrats, this colloquy ensued :

Justice—You were shouting for Tilden last
night, were you ?

Prisoner—Was I ? I didn't know it.
Justice—So I am told.

Prisoner—It I did I lied, for I am for
Hayes and Wheeler.

Aud Justice Crane had no more to say.

Church Brevities.
—Rev. Henry W. Gelston preached in th

Presbyterian Church on Sunday evening.
—Rev. Mr. Hurd, of Detroit, occupied the

pulpit of the Congregational Church on Sun
day last.

— Prof. McLouth, of the State Norraa
School, Ypsilanti, "spelled" the pastor of the
M. E. Church at Dexter on Sunday last.

—That excursion to GroBse Isle, under the
auspices of the young ladies of the Congrega-
tional Church comes off to-morrow. Tickets
only $1.50.

—The Ypsilanti Commercial says that the
Rev. Mr. Richmond comes to the Presbyterian
Church of that city (it he comes) not as pas-
tor, but as " stated supply for one year,
less.

—Rev. E. L. Miller, of Iowa, preached in
the M. E. Church on Sunday last,—in the fore-
noon. He was a classmate of the pastor, Mr.
Elwood, graduating trom the University in
1867.

—The basement rooms of the new Congre-
gational Church are nearly completed, and
promise to be the best lighted, most attractive,
aud finest suite ot Sunday School rooms,
church parlors, &c, in this city.

Real Estate Sales.
The following transactions in real estate

have been recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds, during the past two weeks :

Anson Lewis to Myron F. Bailey, 160 acres
off section 21, Salem. $5,550.

Jacob Tremper to Albert Tremper, 80 acres
off section 22, aud 6 acres off section 15, Scio.
$4,000.

Wm. L. Eaton to Hsnry Davidson, lot on
Chicago avenue, First ward, Ypsilanti. $460.

Sophia Rogers to Porter Hinckley, 35 acres
off southwest quarter of sec. 1, York. $1,600.

Chas. Spencer to Jas. Spencer, 70 acres off
section 1, Sharon, $2,000.

Beuj. F. Herendeen to Edward Roberts, 14
acres off section 12, Salem. $504.

Philip Vought to Philip G. Vought, 140 acres
off section 25 in Superior and section 30 in
Canton. $8,000.

John N. Gott to Geo. Shetterley 3 1-3 acres
oft section 19, Ann Arbor. $700.

Mary A. Cutcheon to Lester L. Warner, 160
acres off section 13, Lima. $4,000.

Maria Fisk to Ami M. Fisk, interest in lands
off section 7, Augusta. $800.

Bach <fe Abel to Mack A Schmid, lot 11 in
block 2, Ormsby & Page's addition to Ann Ar-
bor. $750.

J. P. Haner to Addiion Osborn, 40 acres off
section 32, Augusta. $600.

Jas. Taylor to Andrew Guide, lot 2 in Tay-
lor's subdivision of northeast corner of block
4, Chelsea. $1,700.

David T. Honeywell to F. D. Cumings, 5
acres off northeast quarter of section 22, Syl-
van. $380.

Wm. Warner to F. D. Cumings, lots 1 and 2
in block 2, J. M. Congdon's addition to Chel-
sea. $370.

E. Congdon to F. D. Cumingn, lots 16 and 18
in block 17, E. Cougdon's third addition to
Chelsea. $125.

Jenette Brooks to Almon Perkins, lot 49 o
first plat of Ypsilauti. $150.

The Republican plan of the cam-
paign is it very singular one. On the
on* hand, the machinery is entirely in
the hands of those who hare cordially
sustained Grant. There is not a single
man whose coarse has rendered him ob-
noxious to the people, who is not heart-
ily in favor of Hayes. On the other
hand, Grant ia made the soape-goat for
their sins, and is treated with singular
contumely and contempt. Is Grant
any worse than the men who have sus-
tained and supported him, and who
have now nominated Hayes?—Albany
Argu*.

HOUSEZBKFKBS, when you buy D. B. De-
Land & Co.'s Beit Chemical Salfr at us you
will find every package weighs a pound. Can
you say the same about other Saleratus ?

COST SALE 1 COST SALE !
JUST EECEIYED !

Monday, July lOth

BUSINESS NOTICES.
C e n t e n n i a l V i s i t o r s

Desiring private board on reasonable terms would
do well to address

W. C, 316 8. 11th Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Reference—Philip Bach, or E. B. Pood, Ann Ar bor

Cheap Fares to the Centennial Exhlbl
tlon.

WILL OUH REPUBLIC EVER LOOK croN ITS LIKE

AGAIN?
No occurrence since the days of the Revolution

has wrought up the feelings of our patriotic,
country loving native and adopted citlsens, as the
Great Exhibition in Philadelphia, which has as-
sembled representatives from every civilised na-
tion on the face of the globe. Of course there were
some misgivings as to the success of thia cycloplan
affair, and Congress was loudly called for, to aid
he proper celebration of our One Hundredth

Birth-day as a Nation. The friendly feelings ex-
hibited by the whole world, with whom we are at
>eace, early gave assurance to the managing direc-

tors, of the ultimate success of the Centennial Ex-
libition. As we look over the 450 acres of that

part of Fairmount Park devoted to the Centennial,
aud the miles of magnificent buildings in which
are crowped the production) of the world, and the

ail y assemblage of an hundred thousand persons,
we say that the great Fair, which commemo-

ates our Nation's birth, and which has awakened
' interest iu that memorable event, the signing

he declaration of our Independence, is a failure?
We say emphatically, NO!

The Great Ft. Wayne A Pennsylv*nia Railway
ine have brought into requisition all of their

new, elegant, costly and luxurious Hotel, Sleeping
nd Drawing-Rooin Pullman Palaces, to accommo-
ate visitors. The tracks of this favorite, short
nd most direct line, lead directly into their New

Centennial Depot, a convenience appreciated by
11. It must be remembered that no other road
uns their sleeping cars into Philadelphia direct,

without change. The reduced rates created by
he railroad war has made the rates about one-
alf the regular tariff. Round trip Centennial
lckets, good for sixty days, with privilege of stop-
ing off at any point, may be purchased over the
"t. Wayne A Pennsylvania Railway. By taking
iis route, via. Toledo A Mansfield, travelers from
his part of the State can avail themselves of the
idvantages of this Great Line which is the only

running direct to the Centennial grounds.

WE SHALL OFFER

Our Entire Stock of Summer Goods

To reduce our stock, as we must have the room

Remember this sale -will continue for

for Fall Goods.

^ to-morrow—fare for round t r i p only $1.50,
* r e n half price. T ra in leaves this city a t
'•" *• K. (Chicago time), and r e tu rn ing ar-
n'«i here about 7 P. M. A grand Rega t t a
« « place at Grossa Isle du r ing t h e day .
^ - I t took all the afternoon of Sa tu rday last

" t out an a t tendance of three a t t h e A n n
Town Republ ican Caucus. " B u s y in

was the ready excuse. P . S. This
a»cu8 was advertised in both the Courier and

later—each of which papers has " d o u b l e
*> circulation of all other papers in the
tlUI,ty."

-The Republicans of the First ward read
' Register's lecture on " The Duty ot a Cit-
ui and then gathered together in caucus

'"i elected that " terrible Beal " to represent
>a m the County Convention,—by a vote of

J»ot 4 to 1. And that is what the average
ward Republican cares lor the advice of

the Register.

-After " No. 2 " was counted at the First
*ard caucus on Monday evening last, a dis-
'ust6d Republican was heard to remark,

ea l '8 elected ; got it all all his own way; its
"use to 'kick agaiust the pricks,'" or some-
m8 ot that sort. And so Mayor Kinue

^ ""gat after locking horns with Beal's back-
e™ on three ballots, and so he asked, " Who is
'"«fourth man F I'll nominate him."

There will be a meeting of the Hayes and
Wheeler Club at the Court House next Wed-
nesday evening, at 7 1-2 o'clock.—Courier,
July 21.

There will be a meeting of the Hayes and
Wheeler Club at the Court House, this even-
ing at 7 1-2 o'clock.—Register, July 26.

" This evening " came. Jeff, was on hand,
rung the bell, and rung it again and then again.
The President of the Club came down town in
his best store clothes ; City Attorney McRey-
nolds, one of the invited, had his speech
ready ; Counselor Waldron paced the square
and recited his—to himselt, and the other
chosen speakers waited patiently lor the faith-
ful to gather. The faithful came,—the terri-
fying number of eight, and then the Club ad-
journed to the Probate office, whither our re-
porter did not follow; but it has leaked out
that application was filed tor the appointment
of Merch. Goodrich as administrator the effects
of the Club.

One " F. M." writes to the Coldwater Re-
publican caricaturing the Court House of this
city. The picture is so well drawu that no ad-
mirer of the " ancient pile" is disposed to find
any fault or point out any exaggerations.
But the closing paragraph, in which the cor-
respondent attempts to " crack a political
joke" or manufacture political capital out of
his unsavory subject, says :

" This old rookery is occupied mostly by
Democratic caunty officials, whose party, be-
ing stiougly in favor of " reform," invariably
votes down a proposition to erect a new Court
House."

N.)W if " F . M." is not a literal "know
nothing" he ought to know that the " rook-
ery" is occupied, and has been for years,
"mostly" by Republican officials: two to one
at least, and that the strongest Republican
towns have rivaled Djmocratic towns in roll-
ing up majorities against successive proposi-
tions to erect a new Court House. Local jeal-
ousies and penuriouiness, not politics, have

Probate Court.
The following orders have been raad« m the

Ftooate Court since our last report:

Estate of Deborah Jackson, deceased ; peti
tition for license to sell real estate; day o
hearing Sept. 1.

Estate of Lucy B. Stevens, deceased ; ordei
for hearing final account ot administrator with
will annexed; day of hearing Sept. 1.

Estate of Ransom S. Smith, deceased ; peti-
tion for pr obate of will; day of hearing Sep-
tember 4.

Estate of Samuel Hutchinson, deceased ; pe-
tition ior the allowance of foreign will; day
of hearing Sept. 4.

Estate of Mehetable D. Eamin, deceased;
petition for license to sell real estate ; day o:
hearing Sept. 5.

Estate of Daniel Gierbach, deceased; license
granted to sell real estate ; day of sale Sept. 12

Estate of Wm. Sturdivant, deceased; order
for hearing final account of executor; day oi
hearing Sept. 5.

Estate of Peter Duris, deceased; account oi
executor rendered.

Saline.
Between one and two hundred of the par-

ishioners of Rev. Benjamin Parsons took pos-
session of his parsonage, on the evening of
the the 21th, during the absence of himsell
and wife, and had matters and things pretty
much their own way, " surprising" the couple
on their return home, not only by the multi-
tude present, but by the presentation oi sun-
dry gifts accompanied with expressions ol
tender regard. Among the gifts was, first, a
dress-pattern of black silk for Mrs. Parsons,
and (10 to construct the dress; next, a port-
monnaie with 121, and other gifts to Miss
Emma L. Parsons; and, finally, a purse to
Mr. Parsons; the whole amounting to $116;
for all which Mr. Parsons feelingly responded.
The fact that this was a final sociable between
the parties concerned, Mr. P. being about to
seek another field of labor, rendered the oc-
casion one of peculiar interest.

M. I. CHIQANNE.

conspired together to preserve the
ery " intact.

old rook-

The Young Men's Hickory Club of Ypsilan-
ti, Eist Side, raised a 130 foot pole on Tuesday
evening. Speeches were made by C. Joslin,
E. F. Uhl, C. M. Woodruff, and C. R. Whit-
man, and music furnished by the Light Guard
Band. The Ypsilanti boys are wide awake
and mean business.

—W. H. Lewis, of the Leonard House,
raised a fine hickory on the the evening of the
22d. It stands 86 feet high, carries two brooms
at the top, and is to fly a Tilden and Hendricks
flag.

—At 4 o'clock p. if. to-day a 12o foot hickory
will be raised at the corner of Main and Cath-
arine streets, from which will float a Tilden
banner. Good speakers will be present.

—A "Centennial Pole " will be raised near
the depot, in front of the residence of George
Ardner, at 6 o'clock p, M. to-morrow. Speak-
ing by Col. Burleigh, R. E. Frazer, Esq., D
Cramer, Esq., and others.

A new boiler ha3 been ordered by the School
Board of this city for the central school build-
ing ; the high pressure system is to be changed
to low pressure; indirect heat to be substituted
for direct,—that is the coils of steam pipe
hang in the basement instead of on the walls
of the school room, aud fresh and warm air
carried into the rooms through registers in-
stead of burning up that therein. These
changes are made for the treble purpose of
getting more heat, securing better ventilation,
—Prof. Kedzie having pronounced the venti-
lation execrable,—and guarding against any
possible danger ot accident. The work is to
be completed during vacation.

The lenghty leader in the Courier of last
week called to our mind the long unheard but
once very popular Negro melody, beginning :

" I dreamed a dream the other night,
When all around was still,

I dreamed I saw Susanna, dear ,
A coming down the hill:

The buckwheat cake was in her eye,
The tear stood in her mouth,

Said I, ' Susanna, don't you cry,
I'm coming from the Soutb.' "

And it didn't remind us of anything else to
speak of.

The Dexter Leader gives the following as
the teaching corps in the Union School of that
village for the coming year:

Principal—Prof. H. E. Kratz.
Preceptress—Miss May Howell.
Grammar Department—Miss Higgins.
Intermediate Dep't—Not yet decided.
Second Primary—Miss Julia Coe.
First Primary—Miss Marian Phelps.

The August Magazine*.
Among the papers m the Atlantic Monthly

are : The Arthunad, by Harriet W. Preston;
Jerusalem, by Charles Dudley Warner, the
writer not seeming much inclined to contrib-
ute for the gathering in of such Jews as he
saw at Jerusalem ; The Division of the School
Funds for Religious Purposes, by William T.
Harris; Chattanooga, by O. O. Howard, char-
acteristically " thin " ; Dickens and the Pick-
wick Papers, first of a series, by Edward P.
Whipple; From the Purple Island, by Lucy
Ellen Guernsey ; and Characteristics of the
International Fair, II. There are two more
chapters (VI. and VII.) of The American, by
Henry James, jr., and installment XIII. of
Fannie Kemble's Old Woman's Gossip, a
readable series and full of personal informa-
tion concerning noted men and women. The
several briel poems are not especially notice-
able, and the notes on Literature, Art, Music,
and Education are usually good. H. O.
HOTJOHTON & COMPANY, Boston.

(in to the Mountains of Colorado
By the Atchison, Topeka 4 Santa Fe Railroad, the
new and popular line from Atchison and Kansas
City via. the beautiful Arkansas Valley, to Pueblo,
Colorado Springs, Denver, Canon City, Cucharas,
Del Norte, Trinidad, Santa Fe and all points In
Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona. Special round
trip tickets to Denver, only 850, allowing stop-off
privilege* both ways on the main line, aud at
Colorado Springs, Manitou and Pike's Peak. Low
emigrant rates to San Juan Mines.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between the Mis-
souri River and Rocky Mountains, without change.
Close connections made at Pueblo with trains for
Denver aud Northern Colorado.

For maps, time tablea and the " San Juan Guide,"
addr T. J. ANDERSON,

Gen. Passenger Agent, Topeka, Ktn.

R e d u c e d P r i c e s .
Look at those Cashmere Black Silks.
Look at those Linen Suits.
Look at those elegant Guinet Silks.
Look at the finest Stock of Dross Goods.
Look at our White Goods.
Look at our Hosiery and Gloves.
Look at our Guipure Laces.
Japanese Silks.
Everything at lower prices.
We bought them cheap.
We sell them cheap.
We keep them moving.
You save time and money by trading at

MACK 4 SCHMID.

THIRTY DAYS ONLY.

Paisley and Woolen Shawls at Cost.
Summer Dress Goods at Cost.

Linen Suits at Cost.
Summer Cloths at Cost.

Embroideries at Cost.
Lace Ties and Hk'fs at Cost.

Lace Points at Cost.
Parasols at Cost.

SILKS AT COST.

AXJI. SUMMER GOODS AT COST

THROUGH THE MONTH OF JULY.

C. H. MILLEN & SON'S
CASH DEY GOODS HOUSE.

I have just received a Large Stock of

LIGHT WEIGHT SUITS !

ALPACA COATS, LINNEN COATS, COTTON
COATS, STRIPED COATS, ULSTERS

AND DUSTERS,

OASSIMERE PANTS

Cotton and Linen Pants.

CENTENNIAL OFFERINGS
FOR CASH

AT BACH & ABEL'S.

Ot the

The Eclectic is embellished with a fine steel
portrait of A. B. SpofTord, Librarian of Oon-
gress, accompanied by a brief biographical
sketch. The leading papers are: The Courses
of Religious Thought, by the Right Hon. W.
E. Gladstone ; Walter von der Vogelweide,
from Cornhill; Leigh Hunt and Lord Broug-
ham, with original letters, by S. R. Townsend
Mayer; Russian Village Communities, by D.
Mackenzie Wallace; The Kifir at Home, by
Lady Barker; Sketch of a Journey across Af-
nca, 1., by Lieut. Cameron; and James North-
cote, R. A., Fortntghtly Review. We also
have chaps. XXX VI.-XXXVIII. of Her Dear-
est Foe, by Mrs. Alexander; lesser articles,
poetry, Literature, Science, and Art notes,
making a good number. E. R. PKLTON, 25
Bond Street, N. Y.

The Catholic World has: The Next Phase
of Catholicity in the United States, The Life
and Work of Madame Barat, Six Sunny
Months, The Irish Home Rule Movement,
The Valley of the Ande, Letters of a Young
Irishwoman to her Sister, Was Miles SUndish
a Catholic ? Vittoria Uollonna, Allies' Forma-
tion of Christendom, Sir Thomas More, Some
Odd Ideas, and New Publications. CATHOLIC
PUBLICATION HOTJBE, New York.

St. Nicholas (like Scribner, issued by the
same publishers) is rightly named " The Mid-
summer Holiday Number." It would take •
colnmn to point out its beautiful and attract-
ive features, so suffice it to say that artists,
gravers, e-3itors, contributors, and printers,
have vied with each other to make it the finest
issue of a Children's Magazine ever published
anywhere, and they have succeeded admirably.
SCBIBNEB & Co., New York.

Godey's Lady's Book has its usual quantity

and variety of fashion and working plates, a

readable table of contents, and a timely itock

of recipes. L. A. (JODBT, Philadelphia-

Dyspepsia.
Americans are particularly subj ect to this disease

and its effects; such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, Habitual Costiveness, Heart-burn, Water-
brash, coming up of the food, coated tongue, disa-
greeable taste in the mouth, Palpitation of the
Heart, and all diseases of the Stomach and Liver.
Two doses of GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER will re-
lieve you at once, and there positively is not a cast
in the United States it will not cure. If you doube
this go to your druggist, EBERBACH A Co., and get
a sample bottle for 10 cents and try it. Regular
size 75 cents. 1585

Centennial Excursionists
Will, of course, wish to see all the sights comforta-
bly and cheaply. To this end the Canada Southern
Railway Company has, through its connection in
the West and Northwest, placed on sale a large
number of Tourists' Excursion Tickets at greatly
reduced rates, by which passengers can not only
visit the Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia,
hut can, in addition, visit the principal eastern
cities, with an opportunity of stopping at any of
the great number of famuus resorts in New York
and Pennsylvania. The Canada Southe.n is the
oniy line from the West running directly to Niaga-
ra Falls, giving passengers, from the train, a won-
derful panoramic view of the Mighty Cataract,
Horse-«hoe Fall, the Great Kapids, and landing
them directly at the Falls. The track of the Can-
ada Southern is an air line, laid of steel rails of
the heaviest pattern ; there are no curves or grades;
wood is used for fuel; Coaches are furnished with
the Winchell Patent Ventilator, ensuring perfect
"reedom from dust. With its complete system of
nagnlficent Parlor, Sleeping and Drawing Room

Cars, from Chicago, Detroit and Toledo, and its ad-
nirable connections at Niagara Falls and Buffalo
vith the New York Central and Erie Railways, the
Canada Southern is fast becoming the favorite line

to the East. Tickets via this popular line can be
procured at all offices of connecting lines, or at the
Company's own offices.

Any information can be obtained by addressing

FRANK E. SNOW,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Ag't, Detroit.

CHOICEST STILES OF NEW SPRING PRINTS
Including the well-known brands of Merrimac, Pacific,

Manchester, Hamilton, Sprague &, Co.,
at the extremely low price of

61-4 CENTS PER YARD

Fifteen Cases & Bales of

BLEACHED & BEOWH COTTONS
Including the celebrated makes of Wamsutta, Hill's 4-4 Semper Idem, Ca-
bot's Utica Mills 10-4, 9-4, 6-4, 5-4, Atlantics, Saranacs, Nashuas, &c, &c-,
at LOWER PRICES THAN EVER BEFORE KNOWN IN THIS COUN-

TY AT RETAIL.

COMMERCIAL!
Aun Arbor Market.

AKK AKBOB. T I I C B S D * ! , July 27, 1876.
Arn.En $1.00. per bu.
BBAHS—80C fc

BOTT*B—14c.
BEE»—J8®7 Der hundred.
COBX—10c to 4Sc. per bu.
CHIOXHKS—30@50cper pair ; dressed lSJ^e per lb.
Kmts—Command 12c.
HAY—»8®10 per ton.
LABD—The market stands at 13c.
OATS—28c to 30c.
PoHi—#8.no@8.60 per hundred.
POTATOIS—newj75(g>80 cents.
GBKEK PEAS—tl 00 per bu.
WHEAT-«I.IS@»1 3S.
W o o l U t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

LOST.
On the 23d of June, In some store on Main 8treet

Thirty Dollars in bills. The finder will be reason-
ably rewarded by leaving the same at the store of
B»ch A Abel.

MAGGIE McDIVITT.

yyANTED-TO EXCHANGE!

The undersigned wLshua to sell his raluable prop-
erty in the business portion of the city of Detroit,
and take in part payment for the same a farm of 80
or 100 acres in the vicinity of Aun Arbor. Any
person desiring to make such an exchange will find
a rare bargain by addressing L. BARY, 262 Third
street, Detroit, Mich. 1592tf

Qm B. PORTER,

DENTIST,
Office over Johnson's Hat Store, South Main 8tre«t,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

QOAL AND WOOD.

Orders received for July, August, September and
October delivery of Coal,

At Winslow Bros., 32 E. Huron St.
An advance in price may be expected each month
after July. * ^

RICHMOND,* WINSLOW.
Ann Arbor, July 20,1876. 1593tf

A large assortment of

, GERMAN AND AMERICAN HOSIERY,
At very low Prices.

We offer 100 Dozen Ladies' White Cotton Hose, excellent quality, 10c
per pair ; 50 doz. Ladies' Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, warranted all linen,
75c per dozen. 100 Choice Linen Napkins, full size, SI.26 per Dozen. 50
Ladies' Scarfs and Ties, choicest new styles. Choice selections in Ladies'
Fine Dress Goods,

BLACK and. COLOHEO ALPACAS
At Importers prices. Black Silks, warranted manufatured from pure stock,
direct from manufacturer's at Lyons, France. PRICES LOWER THAN
EVER.

We buy and sell for cash and make prices as low as any house in
Michigan.

BACH <3c ABEL.

EDWARD DUFFY
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN

Entire IMe w Stock
Of goods consisting of

Teas, Coffees,
SUGARS AND SYRUPS.

Bought in NEW YOKKfrom
first hands FOR CASH,
and is offering them at

V1RY SLIGHT ADVANCE
over New York Cost.

Also a full line of LADIES and GENTLEMEN'S
WEAR in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hats, Caps, and Straw Goods,

All of which he is offering

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
It payi «Terybody to buy their goods for Cash.

Call and examine goods and prices, and

I WILL INSURE SATISFACTION
Ooods delivered to any part of the City fre* o

charge.

EDWARD DUFFY.
" Haynard's Block,'' cor. Main and Ann streets

Ann Arbor, Mich.

D l i o r s i i s FOR S A L E .

A large and rery well built brick house, with
two or more lots. Two large framed housei. Also
a good viral brick house and frame house; and
a small frame house on a good lot. intended for Ad-
ding a front. For sale on fair terms and a reasona-
ble credit.

Also other buildings, lots, and property.
MONEY W A N T E D — S o many withing

to borrow money apply to me that I can readily
obtain for Undert good satisfactory investments

E. W. MORGAN.
U64

tea per mat. interest.

Ann Arbor, Jan. 3 , 1876.

1876. 1876.

SPRING STYLES.

W. WAGNER
HAS JUST OPENED THE |FINEST STOCK OF

CLOTHING
To he found in Ann Arbor, comprising all the

N E W K K T STYLES AND PATTERNS,
Which he is offering at prices that

DEFIES ALL COMPETITION
All who are pressed with the hard

times and desire

A CHEAP SUIT
Can find it at WAGNEE'S.

My stock of

Piece Goods
Will be found complete and contains

all the NEWEST DESIGNS.

Suits Made to Order.
A Large stock of

FURNISHING GOODS.

W OTAGXTSR,
21 SOUTH MAIN Sr. ANN ARBOR.

FOR SALE.

I offer t>r sale some 35 acres of land, situated
on section 19, Ann Arbor Town, and on the west
side of the Cornwell road, and about one half mile
from the northwest corner ot the corporation. See
county atlas, page 56. Price low and terms easy.
Examine and call soon-

Ann Arbor, June 11, 1876.
1S87 TRACY W. ROOT, Agent.

TRY OUR 65ct COAT 1

JOE T. JACOBS,
The Clothier, First National Bank Block,

AWN ARBOR.

P. S.—CALL AND EXAMINE THE
OVERALL.

"BOSS"

1588

SEND 25c. toG.P, ROWBLL A CO., New York,
for pamphlet of 100 pages, containing Hits of

3,000 newspapers, and estimates showing uost of ad-
vertising.

Mortgage Sale.

DF.PAULT having been made in the conditions
of a mortgage, executed by George W. Brown

and Mary K. Brown, his wife, to Sheldon Tomlin-
son, dated the twentieth day of April. A. D. 1871,
and recorded in the Office of the Register oi
Deeds for Washtenaw County, Michigan, on the
second day of May, A. D. 1871, in liber 44 of
mortgages, on page 92, by which default the pow-
er of sale therein contained became operative, and
no proceeding at law or in equity having been in-
stituted to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage , or any part thereof, and the sum of twenty-
three hundred and eighteen dollars and ninety-
nine cents being now claimed to be due on said
mortgage, and forty dollars as an attorney fee as
provided in said mortgage^ Notice is therefore
hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the premises therein described, or some
part theieof, viz : All of the following land, com-
mencing twenty rods west of the southeast corner
of section twenty-nine, thence west on south hue
of said section lourteen rods, thence north parallel
with east line of said section, to the south bank of
the River Raisin, thence, along said south bank in a
northeasterly direction to a point twenty rods west
of the east line of said section, thence south paral-
lel with the east line of said nection to the place of
beginning, containing one acre and one third of
land, more or less : Also, the following described
piece of land, on which a flouring mill now stands,
namely: commencing at a point twenty-five and one
half rods north of the south line of said Bection
twenty-nine, and twenty rods west of the east line
of said section, thence north parallel with east
line of said section eleven rods ; thence east paral-
lel with the south line of said section nine rods;
thence south parallel with the east liue of
said section eleven rods, thence west par-
allel with south line of said section nine rods
to the place of beginning, containing nine-
ty-nine rods of land. And further with the
last described parcel of land is granted, bargained,
sold and remised the right to build a dam on the
river Raisin, and to flow back or up said river to
the west line of said section twenty-nine, and the
first I ight to draw sufficient water to drive two runs
of mill stones and all the necessary machinery tor
grinding and flouring purposes. The above grant
bargain, sale and remise of water power is exprettg-
ly made subject to certain restrictions and rights
made in a deed given by John W. Rice and Mary
B. Rice, hit wife, to Michael Kappler, dated the
fifteenth day of November in the year one thouB-
and eight hundred and sixty-four, aud recorded in
the Register's Office for Washtenaw County, in li-
ber67 of deeds, on page 161, all of said land being
in township number three south of range three
east, in Michigan, at public vendue, at tho south
door of the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar-
bor (that being the place of holding the Circuit
Court for said county), on the twenty ninth day of
July, A. I). 1*7'"', at one o'clock iu the afternoon.

Dated, May 3d, A. D. 1876.
ABBY H. T0MLIN80N,

Guardian of Sheldon Tomllnson,
ByA ttorney. Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.

WHEREAS default has been made in the con-
ditions of a mortgage, made and delivered by

Charles Wheeler to William Cross, bearing date
on the fourteenth day of November, A. D . 1857,
and recorded in the oflice of the Register of Deeds
of the county of Waahtenaw, in liber twenty-four
of Mortgages, page one hundred and sixty-two,
on the third day of Deoember, A. D. 1857, and
which said mortgage was afterward duly assigned
by the said William Cross to Margaret E. Thomp-
son, by deed of assignment dated October 8th, A.
D. 1868, and recorded in the said Register's Oflice
in liber three of assignments of mortgages, page
five hundred amd fifty three, on the twelfth day
of November, A. D. 1872, and was afterwards duly
assigned by said Margaret E. Thompson to Cor-
delia C. Parish, by deed of assignment, dated No-
vember 7th, A. D. 1872, and recorded in said Reg-
ister's Oflice in liber two of assignments of mort-

g o mort
gagee, page 552, on the twelfth day of November,
A, D. 1872, and was afterward assigned by said
Cordelia C. Parish to the undersigned John M.
P i d l b d d f i t d t d D

gn ohn M.
Prindle, by deed of aswignment dated December
19th, A. D, 1374, and recorded in said Register's
Office in liber four of assignments of mortgages,
page 509, on the seventeenth day of February, A
D. 1875, by which said default the power of sale
contrined in said mortgage became operative, and
the sum of six hundred and ninety-four dollars
and sixteen cents being claimed to be due on said
mortgage At the date of this notice, besides the
sum of twenty-five dollars provided to be paid in
said moregage as an attorney fee on the taking of
proceeding for the foreclosure thereof, and no suit
or proceedings having been had or instituted, either
at law or in equity, to recover the sum secured
by said mortgage, or any part thereof : Notice is
therefore hereby given that said mortgage will be
foreclosed by sale of the mortgaged premises
therein described, or some part thereof, viz : All
that parcel of land known as vilage lots number
sixty and sixty-one (60 and 61), in Cross and Bug-
ley's addition to the village of Ypsilanti, in the
county of Washtenaw and State of Michigan.
And also that parcel of land described as oommenc-
ing at the southwest corner of village lot number
sixty-four C64) in said addition; thence westerly
along the south side of an alley sixteen rods;
thence southerly twenty rods; thence easterly
sixteen rods; thence northerly twenty rods to the
place of beginning, containing two acres of land,
at publio vendue, at the south door of the Court
House, wherein the Cironit Court for the county of
Washtenaw is held, in the city of A nn Arbor, on
the second day of September next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon.

Dated, Ann Arbor, June 8th, 1876,
JOHN M. PRINDLE,

BRAKES & CUTCHEON, Assignee of Mortgage,
Attorneys for Assignee. 1.186

Chancery Sale.

IN pursuance of the decree of the Circuit Court
for the County of W&shtenaw, in chancery,

made in the cause therein pending, wherein J araes
Arnold is complainant and Isaac Crane, Sarah J.
Crane, Seth O.Arnold, and Hophronia Dexter are
defendants on original bill, and wherein Beth O.
Arnold is complainant, and Jumps Arnold, Isaac
Crane Sarah J. Crane, and Sophronia Dexter are
defendants on cross bill, and which decree bears
date on the sixth day of April, A. D. eighteen hun-
dred and seventy-si-x, the undersigned, one of the
Oircuit Court Commissioners ot said county of
Washtenaw, will sell at public vendue to the
highest bidder, at the south door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
on the fourth day of September next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the following described
lands and property viz: Situated in the city of
Ypsilanti, Michigan, and bounded as follows:
commencing at the northwest corner of lot one
hundred and seventy-three (173) on the south side
of Congress street, running|thence south to the
southwest corner of said lot, thence east fifty feet,
thence north three rods, thence east to high water
mark on the west line of the Huron River, thence
up the weBt bank of the Huron River at high wa-
ter mark to Congress street, thence west along the
south line of Congress street to the place of begin-
ning, or so much thereof tin the manner directed
by Maid decree) as may be neceast.ry to s.ttiefy the
requirements of said decree.

Dated July 20th, 1876.
JOHN F. LAWRENCE,

Circuit Court Commissioner for the County of
Washtenaw,

BiBBITT & EMF.RICK,
Solicitors for James Arnold.

BEAKES & CUTCHEOH,
Solicitors for Seth O. Arnold.

TfASHIONABLE DRESS MAKING.

Mrs. Wood invites the ladies of Ann Arbor and
vicinity to call at her Dress-Making Room, over
the store sf A. Bell, Washington street. A full
lineof new and latest styles of patterns constant-
ly on hand, ftuality of work warranted, and prices
made to suit the times. A share of public pat-
ronage is respectfully solicited.

Iyl678

to 4** Per day at home. Samples worth
| l free. WTINSON & Oo., Portland,

1073

Mortgage Foreclosure.
T\EFAULT having been made in the conditions
- " o f a mortgage, mude by Jacob Paul to Leonard
C. Wallmgton, dated September tenth, A. 1).
!874, recorded September twelfth, A. D. 1874, .-it
4!2 o'clock p. M. , in liber 47 ot mortgages, on page
S22, in the Register's Office oi Washtenaw county,
Michigan, assigned by the said Leonard C. Wal-
lington to Christian Mack and Frederick Schmid,
jr., by deed of assignment, dated October 15,
A. D. 1874. recorded October 23d, A. D . 1874, in
liber 4 of assignment* of mortgages, page 418, in
said Register's Office, and by the said Christian
Mack and Frederick Schmid jr., assigned to Caro-
line D. Fuller, by deed of assignment, dated Octo-
ber 22d, A. D. 1874, recorded in said Register's
Office in last mentioned liber, on page 419, Octo-
ber 2M, 1874, and by the said Caroline D. Fuller re-
assigned to the said Christian Mack and Frederick
Schmid, jr., by deed of assignment dated May
27th, A. D. 1876, recorded on the 7th day of June,
A. D. 187ti, in liber 5 ol assignments of mortgag-
es, on page 185, whereby the power of sale therein
contained has become operative, and two thousand
nine hundred and fifty-four dollars and seventy-
three cents, besides twenty-five dollars as an attor-
ney fee, being at the date hereof claimed as due
thereon ; and no suit or proceeding, at law or in
equity, having been instituted to recover the same
or any part thereof, notice is hereby given that
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises, or some part thereof, to wit:
AH that certain piece or parcel of land situate in
the township of Freedom, in the county of Wssh-
tenaw and State of Michigan, being the west half
(l/z) of the northeaBt quarter Oi} oi section num-
ber thirty-six, excepting the twelve acres on the
southeast corner, heretofore conveyed to Adam
Bross, at the south Couter) door offthe Court
House, in the city of Ann Arbor, couufy and state
aforesaid, on the second day of September next,
at noon.

Dated, June 8th, A. D. 1876.
CHRISTIAN MACK. -
FREDERICK SCHMlD.Jr.

Assignees.
By Attorney of Assignees, 1586

Mortgage- Sale.
WHEREAS default has been made in the con

ditions of a certain indenture of mortgage
made and executed by Nelson B. Cole and Eliza-
beth H. Cole, his wife, of the city of Ann Arbor
in the County oi Washtenaw, and State of Michi-
gan, to Alpheus Felch, of the same place, bearing
date the twenty-seventh day of December, in the
year 1867, and recorded in the Office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for the County of Washenaw, in the
State oi Michigan, on the Bixth day of January
in the year 1868, in liber 37 of mortgages, on page
784; and whereas by said default the power of sale
therein contained has become operative, and the
sum of six thousand seven hundred and thirteen
dollars are claimed to be now due and unpaid on
Baid mortgage, and the promissory note therein
mentioned, and no suit or proceeding at law or in
equity has been instituted to recover the debt re-
maining secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof, notice is therefore hereby given that on
SATURDAY, THE TWENTY-SIXTH DAY OF ATJOUBT,
A. D. 1876, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, at the south door of the Court House, in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county and State (said
Court House being the place of holding tho Circuit
Court for said county), and by virtue of the power
of sale contained therein, said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale at public vendue, to the high-
est bidder, of the mortgaged premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy the amount of principal and
interest remaining unpaid, with the costs and
charges of such SHle : Said premises are described
in said indenture of mortgage as follows, to wit:
All those certain tracts or parcels of land situated in
the city of Ann Arbor aforesaid, known, bounded
and described as follows, viz.: Being lots number
two (2), three [3},and four (4J, in Picnic Grove, ac-
cording to the plat of said grove, made by W.
Weeks,and recorded in the Office of the Register
of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw and State
aforesaid, being situated on the south si le of the
road called the Middle Ypsilanti Road, and bound-
ed as follows: Beginning at a point in the middle
of said road one chain and fifty (50) links south,
Mty-four (44) degrees thirty (30) minutes east

of a point where the center line of section twenty-
eight (28), town two f2j south of range six (6) east,
crosses the said Ypsilanti Road; thence BOuth tor-
ty-four (44) degrees thirty 130) minutes east, five
P) chaln»_ and twenty-five (25; links along the cen-

' de-

north line of lots thirteen (13) ; thence north seven-
•y-six and three-fourths (76J£)degreeB,- west sixty-
two C62) links to lands owned by Ransom S. Smith ;
Jieuce north two (2) degrees, west along the line
of said Smith's land one (1) chain and seventy-five
(75j links; thence north forty-four (44) degrees
thirty (30) minutes west three (3) chains and

fifty CM) links; thence north forty-one (41) de-
grees fifty (50) minutes east four (4) chains and
eighty-five (85) links to the plaoe of beginning.
This conveyance is made subject to the right of
Joseph D. Baldwin to conduct water in pipes across
;he above described premises in the highwav.

Dated June 1, A. D. 1876.
ALPHEUS FELCH,

1585 Mortgagee.

Sheriff's Sale.
Q T ATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
O s». Christian Hoizworth VB. Jacob F. Miller
and Catharine Miller. By virtue of one writ of ex-
ecution issued out ot and under the seal of the Cir-
cuit Court for the oounty of Lenawee, in the above
entitled cauae, to me directed and delivered, I did
on the 11th day of July, A. D. 1876, levy upon all
the right, title and interest of Jacob F. Miller and
Catharine Miller in and to the following described
real estate situated in the county of Washtenaw,
State of Michigan, to wit: The north halt of the
west halt of the noitheaat quarter of section num-
ber twenty-nine; also the northwest quarter
of the noithweat quarter of section 30, except
six acres oft from the south end thereof; also
the southeast quarter of the southeast quarter
ot section 19; also the northwest part of the east
ha f of the northeast quarter of section 29, bound-
ed as follows : commencing at the northwest corner
of said east half of the northeast quarter of section
29, running thence south forty n ds, thence east to
;he center of the River Raisin, thence northwester-
y along the center of said River Raisin to the north
.ine of said section 2y, thence west along the section
ine to the place of beginning, supposed to contain
iifteen acres and forty square rods of land; also
that parcel of land known and described as beinfi a
parcel of land taken ofl' from the east side of the
Plumer farm on the east side of the Territorial
Road (so called), the west line thereof being the
center of said Territorial Road, said parcel of laud
containing one acre ot land, more or less, and be-
ing a part ot the east part of the northeast quarter
of the northwest quarter of section 29, all in town-
township four south of range four east, containing
in all one hundred and thirty and; a quarter acres
more oi less, in Washtenaw county, State of Mich-
igan. Which above described property I shall ex-
pose for sale at public auction to the highest bidder
at the south door of the Court House, in the city of
Ann Arbor, on the seventh day of September,
A. D. 1876, at ten o'clock A. M. of said day.

Dated July 11,1876.
l-Wltd M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

s
Commissioners* Notice.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washta-
naw, as. The undersigned having been ap-

pointed by the Probate Court for said oounty,
CommisBionerfl to reeeeive, examine and adjust all
claims and demandK ot all persons against the es-
tate of Nelson B. Cole, late of said county,
deceased, hereby give notice that six months from
dute are allowed, by order of said Probate Court,
for creditors to present their claims aKainet the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet at
the Btore of Waterman Thomas in the city of Aun
Arbor, in said county, on the 6th day of October,
and on the 6th day of January next, at ten
o'clock A. M,, of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, July 6th, A. D. 1876. 1690

^ ^ S I U Commission...



THE SEWS CONDENSED.
THE KVST.

THE cottage of George M. Pullman, of Long
Branch, waf robbed the other day of diamonds
and jewelry valued at £2,500 Another suc-
cessful experiment in the eale of heavy lots of
dry goods at auction was made in New York
last week. The sale was the largest of 'he kind
ever held iu America, comprising 13.000 pack-
ages valued at from .•?2.('U0,000 t i $3,000,000.
Tlib goods were sold for cash, and rt-.liztd

about $ per cenfe below prevailing rates
Th« three events of Hie inter-collcgiato re-
gatta came off at Saratoga, N. Y., ou the 19th
of July, and the trophies all go to Ithaca to
keep company with the Hags won by Cornell
last year. The University raco was the most
closely contented. Harvard ocmlug In 1
and a half behind. Columbia was third.
Union fourth, and Wesleyau and Princeton
fur iu tho rear. The single-scull race was won
easily by Francis, of Cornell (a sou of John M.
Francis, of the Troy Times), Oanforth. of Har-
vard, alone, proving a respectable antagonist.
Tho Freshmau raco was a walk-away for Cor-
liol; tho Harvard crew failing to make as good
time as they bail in private.

BY the capsizing of tho yacht Mohawk, in
Now"York bay, a few days ago, William T. Gar-
ner, a well-known manufacturer and yachtman,
his wife, his brother-ia-law.Frost Thome, Miss
Adc 6 Hunter, a young lady well known in New
York sociuty, and a cabin-boy lost their lives.
There were sevo»l other persons on the radii
in addition to tho crew at tliptiiue of the disas-
ter, but they were rescued with tbo exCeptjoi
of one or two Of tile crew A terrible traced'
is reported from Poniberton, Pa. Sheppaid P
Wiley, a wealthy wool merchant of that place
murdered his young wife, of whom he had beel
jealous, by braining her with a hatchet, anc
then committed uuicido by cutting his tliroa
with a razor.

THREE tanks, containing upward of 70,00(
barrels of oil, were consumed by fire at Park
er's Landing, Pa., last week A colored mai
has turned up in Philadelphia who claims rl.n
Charley Eoss is alive, that he lias seon him
within a few weeks, and that ho is able to re
store the lost child Mr. Blaine has gone t
Kye Beach to recuperate his shattered health
He is said to be a little stronger physically
though tho improvement iu his health is vef
t%h(

BY the swamping of a small steam yacht i
the Hudson river, near Now York city, a few
evenings ago, Gregory Fox. Thomas Edgley
Jr., George Bloomfield, Jonas Faulkner
Harry Manicho were drowned. Four oth
ere tho party were saved by swimmiu
ashore. Edgley was drowned in atterup
ing to save Fox. who could not swim A fir
at Shelburne Falls Village, Mass., last week
destroyed the Woodward Hotel, Methodist
Church, thirteen stores, and two dwelling
houses. Loss $80,000 ; insurance, £40,000.

THE WEST.
A SINGULAR domestic tragedy was enacted in

Chicago a fow days ago. A married womRn
named Mrs. Henry Wilner, while laboring un-
der a temporary fit of insanity, threw her two

hildren into the river and then jumped in her-
HClf. All three were drowned before assist-
ance could reach them A fine corn
crop is predicted in Minnesota Four
miners • from Dead wood arrived at Sioux ,
City, the other day, with a^arge quantity of l C

gold, one of them having sixty ounces. They

"pointed Samuel Hooper, of Iowa, Consul at
lasgow.
ArroiNTMictiTB by the President: C. C.

heats, Appraiser of Merchandise, Mobilo, Ala.;
Benjamin Alvord, Paymaster General,

IU) tho rank of Brigadier General; George
Uulrews to bo United Stato's District Attorney
or the Eastern District of Tennessee ; Wm. A.
lathorne, of Massachusetts, to be Consul at
" i b ; Herman Van Arnam, of Now York,
o be Consul at Guayna.

THK oflicial canvass of ('oloi»lo'« yoto on the
itiite con ititution lias Just been made, and ft
crtified copy of tho returns forwarded to

Washington, on reception of which the President
vill issue his proclamation declaring Colorado

admitted Into the Union. The maj >rity for the
•i.nviiliit.on IH 11.704 out o f ' i total vote of
!i 492. The Brat election for State officers will
ako place the tirst Tuesday in October, and the
Republican State Convention will meet at-

Puoblo, Aug. 23. (
OENEltAL.

COMMODORE QAUNKU, who, with his wife and
several other persons, was recently drowned
near New-York by the capmging of a, yacht,
possessed an estate valued at about $12,000,-
000, oousistiuj? mainly of manufactories.

of the Indian war. Gen. Sherman
says it will be stubborn and bloody ; that the
Indian chieftains will naturally havo tho choice
of position ; that to tight them it will be neces-
sary to take them when they offer and wherever
oaugjht; that they will not fight if they can
help it unless tliej have the, advantage of
ground and numbers, and as a consequence we
must suffer losses. He says that Crook and
Terry have no superiors as Indian fighters, and
if they get anything like a fair chance they
will make it warm for tho warriors of tho Big
Horn. Ho estimates tho lighting force of the
Sioux nOK.ii] arms at 2,600. It is the settled
purpose to make the punishment of the Sioux
one never to be forgotten by that powerful por-
tion of our aboriginal population.

I-OHKIGN.

' IT is estimated that 20,000 Bulgarian and
Bosnian volunteers have taken up arms against
Turkey,.. .A Vienna dispatch says an outbreak
of the party opposed to tho war is expected in
Central Servia. False telegrams are being
secretly disseminated announcing the annihila-
tion of the Servian army.

IT is reported that Rusek thinking the
Turkish war likely to beeomo savage and fanat
ical, intends shortly to urge upon the powets
the necessity of arranging an armistice.

A DISPATCH from Belgrade, dated July 21,
nays: ".The Turku nvc everywhere assuming
the offensive. It is officially announced that
the Turks intrenched at Beljiue attacked Gen.
Olimpius Thursday, with ten battalions, chiefly
irregulsiv. They attempted to drivo the Ser-
vians across tho Driua. After six hours' fight-
ing they were repulsed and pursued to Bcljine
with heavy loss. The ground was covered with
Turkish dead. A rai-i-storm stopped the pur-
suit, but tho Servian artillery made great havoc
in the Turkish ranks.

Court of Gomnj>«-u>!iiT8 ol1 Alabama Olttiiun until
tlir 1st of Jiumary.ui \ t , T\:IS passed. . . . Or, 3<ni •
thi'n conmdelvrt ihp flonth i i r »li i e .>n rod In-
lion case, the unanimous report of the oommittM
b<'iiiji that neither the Bitting member, Ma^kcv, QOI
tli-1 contestant Butts, is entitled to u seat. The re-
port WM agivcd to without a division. ...The con-
ference report ou the Army Appropriation bill was
agreed to, and the bill goes to the President for
signature Tho bill for tho protection ci the

frontier was considered in oomiiuttee of tlio
whole.

rciruestlnl} tH iSSvi \6
ci»iu)!innlcatb to tike Bohite, if uot Incompatible
with tho phblic interest, any informatifni that lie
may have ih regard lo His rioi at Haiuburg, S C . . . .
A bill wan pftsBBd to coutinuo for tctx <lay« the act to
provide temporarily for tho oxpcwscsoF the C«>v i-n-
moi i t . . . .Tiu» linpetofalneikt trial W N resumed at
noon, and Blair, ot counsoU oponcd tho argument
for the defense) holding that the iinpeaohni nt
should be fllfjalufed on tho ground that moro than
nip -third of the Senate voted tgataflt it. He w u
followed by Jjyndi- fur ih •!!, who com-
mented on tin* effect of tho tote or'.*•«** thuf| £TV<>-
thirrtH of -ttoo SeiuUa votui* iu i«y/fe of j iuiul ir-
tion, and argued that in tin* impoachn • ut <n .Tmlj;
Uarnard, of New York, various Senators who voted
against jurisdiction voted in favor of hinoonvic timi.
The question of jurisdiction in this case had been
decided according to law, and was binding upon all
Senators. l ie quoted front »mut-4'0UH le#nl au -
thorities in support of hig^iejg^^ i

House.—The bill for thoiirotection of the~Texas
frontier was pasBcd, authorising tho President to
station f and licr-p on tho Itio Grande
two regiments of cavalry for Hold
vice, In luUtitiOn a ,U» such • i:. s
force at* may be necessary for g&rrlBOO cU'ty....
Randal] made a conference report 'Hi the Houriry
Civil Appropriation bill, wnidb was adopted . . . Bills
were passed appropriating $7,000 for tlie joint seleci
i-.itiiiuittee on Chinese immigration, extending to
tlie :tlst of July tho act making temporary provision

* 'Vratfo&iueniLMuT to puuiAi

FIUDAY, July 21.—Senate.— The impeachment
trial was resumed, but, on the statement that Mr
Carpenter and Manager Laphun were Bick, thi
Senate, as a court, adjourned till M mday, am
continued Its dlaonssion of the Kiveraiul ilarbor
bill.

House.—A. number of private bills were reportec
and acted upon, after which the House wout lut<
committee ol the whole oh tho pi'ivaio calendar
No bitmincRB of Importation wa? transacted.

', July 22.—-vVnrt̂ .-*-8!iormfu) calle*
up the bill Appropriating $100.00C fdr tho oompte

state that claims iu that locality are pavintr
from 8100 to j4'»0 perdaypor man, Provisions
lire now to be had at reasonable figures. Ou
the way out they met 300 teams loaded with
supplies between Fort Pierre aud the hills.

HON. GEOKOE E. PUGH died at Cincinnati
lafii, week of paralysis. IIo was 54 years old
A Cheyenne dispjtch of tho 20th states that
(ten. Merntt has successfully intercepted the
800 Cheyenne Indiana who had loft the agen-
cy, ?nd driven thorn back to that place.

THE rumored death of Sitting Bull, Crazy
Horse, aud Bkck Jloon, in the fight with Cus-
tev'a command, is confirmed in a special to tho
St. Paul Fionetr-Prvs* from Bismarck. It ia
insisted that these three great chiefs of the
hostile fiionx were slain at the battle of the
Little Horn, and that about 400 of their follow-
•.TH •..ere sent to meet them in the happy hunt-
ing-grounds Four miners, on -their wav
from the Black Hills to Cheyenne, wero recent-
ly killed and scalped by Indians.

THE Chicago Times, of Saturday, says:
" Doleful facts and discouraging figures turn
up from the comities concerning the crops and
farm products of ail kinds. From present ap-
oearanu# Illinois will raiso barely enough to

TEUKIULK atrocities by the Turks are report-
ed from Bulgaria. Tho destruction of Chris-
tian vil.'ages and the barbarous massacre of
men, women and children are of common oc-

These outrages, it is alleged, are
committedby "irregular" Turkish troops, and
f i l l " ! ^ I I I f l i l *J f l n t T A V l i »%—. « Bi 4> i n _ M " II

p pp
oon of the Wii

.OOfl oompte
i\fonuuiout. After difl

elusion and the a<to))tion < f the amendments i
J l r . Mornl;, providing for tlio efcAminatloq <if Ih
foundation, e t c , and limiting the cost to si"
tho bill wai panned. I t »npr.->ji
to continue the woik after^the Washington
ument Society shall transfer to the TJ
States all its rights and privileges, and pro

Tk shall be u: "
of tin rmli-il

Thitret
Capitol Logan called'iip the House Mil to regu
late the issue of artitloi.il limbs to difablt-d soldiers
seamen and othem, wtiiuh was
passed The Senate thru r
of the lliver and Harbor hill.

House.—The House was not in &cssion.
MONDAY, Ju ly 2+.—Senqle.—Cr»gia eul>

nrltted a. reBotutina rnqnei'tiiifi the head of feaotti
the execntivo departments of the GuvPrnmt-nt '
furnish tlie Senate with the segregate number c
civil employes ia their employ, exclusive of me
chanies aud laborers, for the years 18S9. 1861. 186
ISGfi, 1867, 1869, 1871, 1873 aud 1875. igre&FiA..
Logan moved to take up the House bill to equaliz
"M\ bounties of ti '1 ' ' '

the Sultan's Government is arrestuig the per-
petrators.

IN tho British House of Lords, the other day,
Earl Granville called attezition to the extradi-
tion question. H P said the act of 1870 could
havo no effect on the treaty of 1812. The
only advantage derived from Earl Derby's course
was the questionable enjoyment of tlio society
of certain *
arrested

dne hero. d remedial legisla
tion. Earl Derby iu reply said negotiations
were now going on with hopes of speedy suc-
ce-s. Meanwhile the Government is concert-
ing means to tide over the interval The Bel-
grade correspondent of tho AYws asserts that
the bervians are not losing ground, Their de-
lay is to sign of woakness. Tho Servians are
gaining recruits faster than the Turks.

i Americau ciliznns until they were
for cheating, robbing, or murdering

'- advised remedial legisla-

te union. Apreed to—yeaa, 22; nriyn,
The morning hour expiring before tl
bill was read thf ofijfh/ •
that the roading u* Coinptatca, hut Edmunds ol
jocted The irupeftcnnient " t r i a lWas
An application of the managers for a postpone
ment till Wednesday, owing to tho sic&Bi
ham, was denied. Leave, however, w;i* granted
I.apham to print his argument. Manager Jen]
then spoke on the question of fact. I
v.:< ; 1. I'.w^i.l by Ulark, fur tho defeili
wlto dwelt on. the crnestfon of j uristllrti

of money by li-lki : ]

geniously alluded to the appointment of Heavy

ith Uie spirit of tho cnnptilutiou, tbqy and all
eir onflowBienfc should bo necnred by every
mniblo and proyser guaranty afjaiiiHt every
nn of sectarian influence or control.
There Bhunld be tbo Btrictest economy in
le expenditures of the Government consist-
nt with iti< eifoctivo administration, and all
nneeeasary oiflcea should be abolishad.
frtces should bo conferred only tlrjpn thn
asis of iii^h character and partioiilaf titneBsj

!a l>o ailniiii.-tuifd only an public
usCe/anp not fo) pntate a'Wuiitapc.
'I l , ' : f i . r e ; : o i n ; . ' : . i e , ! - • • ' m u n i ; " Ht.o ' Jar(l i t ) . ! t . l

rinoipleB of the Eeptiblioan pailty; and U
any them into full practical effect i« tho
ork it now has on hand. To the completion
f itM i;reat mission we address ourselves in
opo aod confidence, cheered and stimulated
y the rocollectioti of its post achievements,
emembering that) under God, it is to that
:irty that Tto Ut IndbbtW, in this
entonnial year of our existence, for
preserved, unbroken union; for the fact

bat thore i« no master or slavo throujjliQiit
t,r lirurl dnmimniis, and that cni:i1i<*ipatcd

millions look upon the ennen of tho repub-
ic as the- Hymbol of tho fultilled declaration
hat "all men are created free and equal,"

and tho guaranty of their own equality under
he l:iv^A?it!i th.;' m-'*! highly-favored citizen
T the IMMV The intelligence and conscienco
f all "who dosire good government) good1

will, good money, and universal prosperity,
he Hepilbucan party, not Unmindful of the
uiperfection and shortcomings of human of*
;aniBfltiou, yet \vith the honest purposes oJ

massen promptly to retrieve all errors aric
o aumiuarily punish ail offei.ders ngaiust tlto
aws of tho country, confidently submits its

alainis for the continued support of theAiner-
caupeoplo. Itesjiectfully.

i!<i:;T.('ll \\n.i.i:..M A. \TltBLEK.

CENTENNIAL COURESPONDENCE.

THE DEJlOtlivTlC IJ01SK.

.lo rnrtlV u r i i d i p . - i M l c i . t

Work of tlic Scs-ilnn—Mlsrci>r<«ont;itioiiH
i>f the Partisan IVoss Corrected.

[Fr. ago Timw.)

r.ivKTHf, m'.viL irts DIM:.
t n giving tb,e deVil b is dn« tt iero IH no th ing

out hr wat-tefi. Th i s J>it of attie1 Sense, t ho
ades njtfch haVa t»Kon ' b o I ' t i rJen of tlio

lolitical gi'Hjiril i hai ;o f{«-g0t{en.
of C1io.Khoc:t.i t( nn::ir:irily de tached from

educated on truth. The r*cor(1s do not lie, and
they tell exactly what the present Congress h«8
clone and what it is pledged to do before it s i -
plrce in '77-

LET US HAlfi PEACE.

Tho Republican Policy of Hate—Morf<n>
ami His Jilooily Shirt Kebukecl—Manly
Words Sjiokon by a Southern Senator.

ie Congressional Kccord.]
Mr. Merriihoti"'Mr. TVeBident, I wish that

I d i I hi i d i
Mr. MerriihotiMr. T V e B e ,

! a?they swing hack from the I t | . o <5emitor from Indiana, In his animadversion
depedence; HprcSd the old sa i l '

. newbi/apa»' I'O u»!« for, c
IntW-.t (Ute of public»iioil. Tlio n u m b e r <

NeivKpupor I'iiyilion—
Presses 'J'riul »f Reapers and litnders

il>« int*l-ly K e a p e r - E s t e r l y .V Son's
Hi»cve»tert<.

•AI'ER PAVlLIOjf.
Oue of tho marked feature's of the exhlbitioh

is'Rowell's Newspaper Pavilion, a neat wooden
structure, 67x16 feet, and 33 feet high, with
galleries surrounding tbo inside, furnished with
wiiting-desks and writing materials free, to ac-
commodate the members of the press. On the
sided of the first lioor ranged iu alcoves, in per-
fect 6r2rf,«»efcobipl«to files of all the news-
papers published iu the country—8,129—aud
anv visitor, from any part of the United States,

the
the

presa representatives who report hero daily in
large aud constantly ihcreasihg, Mr. SioBus,
the sup* rinteudont, extends a cordial welcome
in nil visitors, and makes them all feel at home.
placards are conspicuously posted, "Free to the
Press." "Ask for any newspaper vou want to
seo." Ti.isis tlio first time aud place in our
history wiion a cpllc^tiou of all the newspapers

Subliijto.l Iu thi* co'intry cpul'1 t>e seen (It any
HV oi tlio week or month. The press owes

Mr. Bowel! unstinted thauka for this maguifi-
cont exhibition.

PlilKTINO PEESSF^.
Tliere ia a very great number aud variety of

printing prf^scH in Machinery hall, the
cipal onen being tlio P.ullocli
lish), Jloe'a, and the Potter.. Some of the
l*gd nowsp.in i | i •(! 19 run a. dhily edition here.
Tlie K«'wYork <Twies ships its^ plates hero by
express, after its edition is worked off in New
York, and. tit stated hours through the day,
works off* a lftn;e number of copies and dis-
tributes gratuitously to the crowd. It useB the
Walter press, which, at ordinary speed, prints
14,000 copies au hour. -f> j-g-

The New York IleraM floes tho snnie thing
on the l!,iil!ock press, w'lic'n prints 20.000. ai.il

T H E

rrwl in Vrl I P • A • .• • • T h e g rowingcrops in Nebraska are eaid to be tho finest everseen, in the Htate.
LVI-OIOIATION from Gen. Crook's camp on

Goose creeii, dated the 18th of July, states
that Gen. Crook expected Gen. Terry to join
him by the 15th oT August, attd Gen! Merritt,
as observed before, will probably reach him
about the 5th of August... .Reports from the
agencies are that 100 Indians have left Spotted
Tail, and from Red Cloud, that 2,000 Sioux and
1,500 CheyenncB, men, women, and children
of whom 7J0 were warrior*, had left since the
15th of July. On the 15th 200 Indians under
Dull Knife left in a body. Tlio agent at Red
Cloud admits that 1.000 Sioux and 1,200 Chev-
ennes have gone north.

• A SAD calamity occurred a few days ago near
St. Joseph, Mo. James C. Cross was with a
party of youug giria boating oa Contrary lake,
and one of them reaching to got a wator-lily
tipped the boat over. Tho water was twelve
feet e'eep, and before assistance, eoulel arrive
the giris, live iu number, were drowned. Cross
had seized his daughter, aud «as endeavoring
to place her ou the bottom of the upturned
boat when he was taken with cramps, and was
with great difficulty saved... .A froighttrain on
the Union Pacific railroad recently ran into a
waHhout near Greeu river, Wyoming, and
killed tno engineer, fireman, and auo'.her
men who was riding on tbo engine
Denver, Col. had a double lynching the other
night. Iwo murderer:?, Joe Tallmadge and
teJipo bmaz, who recently murdered and
robbed a Mr. Newman, in Wet Mountain val-
ley, were arrested, brought to Denver, locked
up m tho jail, and confessed their crime. A
company of citizens forced the jail and huu<*

them Tbirteen Chinese woodchoppers, at
work m the Diamond Kango mountains, near
I'.ureka, Gal., were recently overwhelmed aud
drowned by the bursting of au immeuso water-
spout Joseph Wise, one of Reno's com-
mand, who had boen just discharged, arrived
at St. Paul last week, en route to New York,
and grves a very graphic description of tho ter-
rible fight m tiie Biack Hills. Ho puts to rout
the utory that Custer's heart was cut out, etc
Ho says that tlie only disfiguration on the body
was a red cross on tbo forobead, indicating that
he was a great brave. Tho remaining oliicers
he says, were horribly mutilated.

THE SOUTH.
cotton worm has appeared in great

abundance in all the cotton fields is Middle
and South Alabama. They seem to bo gen-
Kra), and fears are entertained, ow.ug to their
advanced state at this early date, of a total do
htruction of the crop. The corn crop will bo
the best ever made.

WASHINGTON.
A WASHINGTON dispatch of the 19th says:

'Gov. Chamberlain, of South Carolina, ar-
rived here to-day, aud bad a consultation with
Secretary Cameron and Attorney General Taft
regarding the recent trouble :>t Hamburg.
The Governor wan fully informed as te what
tho view* of the general Government are upon
this affair, sud they are substantially to tho
effect tliiit the State of South Carolina should
execute its laws and bring to prompt trial and
punishment parties who are guilty of having
incited the riotous demonstrations and murders
jn»t reported."

A WASHINGTON dispatch of July 21 says: '-It
has been represented in some quarters that
Gov. Chamberlain, of South Carolina, was com-
ing here to ask tho interposition of Federal
power, but tins is hbt ttno. IIo does not be-
lieve this necessary, and is opposed to it, and
docs not ask it."

I'OI.ITICAl,.
EX-SECRETAHYBBISTOW, in alotterto tho Prcs-

i.leut, declines the latter's invitation to testify
ojneeming Cabinet conversations. He says:
" I respectfully suggest that tho appearance of
the several beads of departments boforo com-
mittees of Congress to testify to conversations
butween the President and themselves,
running through a period of many mouths,
woul 1 almost inevitably load to disclos-
ures of difference of recollection, and present
to the country au unseemly conflict to which I
could not willingly be a party; besides it
seems to me that such an inquiry by a commit-
tee of OoDgrcsB tends to thd ataoiption if not
the complete destruet;on of executive power.
and to tho establishment of a purely-legisla-
tive government, In any view I am abje to
take, it seems to me that duty requires me to
adhere to my announced purpose not to
answer the quostions propounded to mo by
the committee. 1 beg to remind you that
my ©pinion on this subject was repeatedly
stated to you aud members of the Cabinet, and as
I understood met your and their approval. My
withdrawal from the Oabiuet does not alter or
modify my duty in this respect, nor havo my
views undergone any change. I hopo I will
not be recalled by the cmnnittee, but should
thoy see proper to call mo agaiu I cannot con-
sent, as at present advised, to tentify to ccuver-
nati' v.v held witli the President on oflicial bus-
iueaa." Mr. Mason Brayman has been ap
piinted by tho President. Governor of Idaho.

THU Missouri 'Democrats have nominated
Hon. John S. Phclp, for Governor. Mr. Phelps
was a representative iu Congress for many
years, prior to the war,,, .The President Uaa

FORTI-fOURI'tt €ON«RESS.
TUESDAY, July 18.— Senate.—The Senate

gave up a good portion of the day to a spirited dis-
cussion of political questions, Merrimon and JTor-
ton being the principal spokesmen....Boutwell
mr.ae a personal explanation, stating that the Dem-
ocratic platform adopted at St. Louis charged that
the late Secretary of the Treasury (alluding to hiin-
8elf)had forced balances in the public accounts,

e growing I He denied, that such was the case, and read from

as a return for wkat Clay had -done in e'.ectmR him
President; to tho pecuniary donation made to
Daniel Webster, and to the many valuable gifts
made to Gen. GraOT bdTdro hi* cieetion/tllo JfiT
by the appointment, after, he became liMlKtcnt, of
some of the donors to high placDB. TbeBe were not
bribes. Neither could the presents made by
Jlarfh to members of Gen. Belknan's famiiy be
called bribes.

House.—Kelley moved to suspend tho rules and
pa^s tho bill for the coinage of a staiularii
dollar, and to make it a legal tend.: r for .'ill doijts.
Kejectcd—119 to CH; not t^o-tliirris votin;: in the
affirmative... .liurlbut offered a resolution direet-
ing the President to take measures to prevent am-
munition being conveyed to.tlie Nort!:westom In-
dians, deferred. .. A resolution was adopted calling
ou the Secretary of the Treasury for a repoM as ui.tlie
amount of gold in tho treasury LbilHrafrpaosad
extending to tho 1st of February next ;!.
within w hi. h the lands held by the United State?
under the several act

the report of the Finance Committee, recentlv made
to the Senate, stating tiiat they wercfiilly wtixned
that, not tlie slightest change had trecu madu iu the
books. DaviB said that If tho books of.the TKurary
Department had nut becu changed, tho official
statements sent to Congress had.

House.~K fierce political debate raged in tin
House all day, the occasion being the amendment,
of Smalls to the bill for tho protection of the
Texas frontier, in connection with the Hamburg
trouolos, that no troops siiall bo withdrawn from
South Carolina. Smalls advocated his amend-
ment, and was replied to by Cox, who said that
the amendment had been offered for had
political purposes. Townsend followed Cox,
and made a bitter attack upon
the rteinivratic party, l ie fpoke of "William M.
Tweed as the ruler of New Yorft city for more thau
twoive years, and paid that during that time, when
Tammany Hall was in Its po-yrr and glory, tinder
Tweed, the eenthniau from Ohio (Cox) brought his
little carpet-bag into the city of New York, set it
down in Tammany Hall, and looked up smiling for
tlio approbation of William M.Tweed. Cox, in rer
ply, reminded Townsend that it was becaDce
of Gov. Tilden'B eminent services in
driving out Tweed that he was now
tho Democratic candidate for the Presidency.
As to his (Cox's) taking his carpet-bag from OIu'o,
he had always maintained h'.s right of locomotion,
and he had tho right to go back to New York in
sight of his grandfather's old Congressional Dis-
trict. He did not care whero a man was born, so
long as he was good and juft. I.anuir got the floor
and spoke of tho Hamburg affair »R disgraceful
aud terrible, hut ho dented that its circumstances
were a legitimate topic in tho Hoium debate.
There were one or two facis that gleamed out tn.

The South had its law-
He declared tha t thnrc

disputably. Ono of tlicwn was that a body of white
men had put to death without authority of
law a number of colored cltiKene -while prisoners,
not prisoners in the le^al BCBSfe, inaKmurh as'ttiese
white men had no right to deprive them of their
personal liberty. Ho wished to say in this piace that
no excuse or palliation could possibly be found fur
that outrage and barbarism. [Applause on tl
publican side of the House.)
less class, as the North had.
wae not a community in tho South which had not
been struck with horror at such occurrence!* as tlio
Hamburg ail'air. l ie deemed it a wonder that A -
ciety under tho Governments which allowed such
lawlessness to stalk abroad in thn Ifinddld not go
to pieces. He declared ttiat the npe of the army
had never produced a good effect in' such caseB.
The troops always got there after the occurrence,
l a conclusion, he declared the occurrence at Ham-
burg was a mobiflc element, not sporadic, hut un-
natural, and one that would disappear underwood
government. At tlio close of the debato HancoeK
moved a substitute for Smalls 'amendment, to the
ctfect that no troops slaall be taken from any Stato
or service where, public interest requires their
continuance. Smalls accepted the sobetitate,
aud it was agreed to—86 to 83. The dlstttssfon
of the South Carolina matter was subsequently ri -
opened by Hoge and continued by Cox, each speak-
ing of the other as the carpet-baRKer from Ohio, but
Uoge Baying hehadcarpet-tm^Ki'il with :i tuapsack.
to which Cox reiterated, with an intimation that
Hoge needed a knapsack to carry all that bo had
pinci-d up. Foster called upon Kepreneiitatives
from Georgia to (Btop these infernal outrages, and
to be active in hunting out the inhuman flamta
tliat crossed the bridge from Augusta to )l;nii-
burg. Do this, and then sing to us a pane-
gyric io vindication of outraged law, in ' t tau of
talking about your noble bloot', aye, a nobiiity
that uinrderrt in cold blood a captured negro. If
you him i">t th>'ability tos top these outragos you
are not fit to be representatives of the people of
Georgia. Do it, aud we will say •' Well doi:e," and
we will fall on yoi.r necks and rejoice. i.Mo.'kinK
laughter on the Democratic Bide ana skduts

authorizing theseverat.obmnntti .
report, at any time during the remainder of the
session, in regard to ail mailers under con-
sideration by such committees. The inn-
tion to suspend the rules and adopt the
resolution was defeated by a party vote —yeas, 121;
nays, 77— not the necessary two-tlilrfis iA tho
affirmative . . . CaldwellintoVe It
and adopt tho resolution, aimed at Secretary Clmml-
lcr, dcelarimj.thaiihi nyfora "
»i\ exucatK? "
duties ot tUc
h:n in;: in
of a jiolitical campaign, iH inconsiate&t with the
relations existing between him .aud the whole peo-
ple, whose Batarted servant be i s ; is incompatible
with the faithful, imuartia] and cil:eit:m dwgharge
of the duties and r^sp6neibflitt<M of his exalt, il po-
Bition; is at war with every rational id<t*of eivil-
serviei nfnrm, anil ehallenges public cclliqism ami
condemnatiou. Tho motion to |SUH]KMH! the t ul-S
and adopt the resolution wan defeated. . . .A motion
to suspend the rules aud order the printing of the
report of the Naval Couimfttfie on CBS aUe^SQ
abuses and frauds in the naval Berrioe was de-
feated.

, p , w p , ,
forced f-peodhns printed î .Rfm an boflr.

It sells its morniug issue to protect its large
Way as Secretary of State by John Qniooy mama, :„ ,..i trade here, but gives them away in the

The Philadelphia Times haa quite recently
adopt: i\ tho same pJan. $o that we now havo
three daijybMJO'rg. with the.comnleto news of
the day, issued iuM acliinery hall.

A TRIAL OK ItEAPEHS AND HIKPEBS
Vftia held tho past week at Scbenck's station,
eome twenty milea north of hero, on tho line of
tho roa^l to Now York, and a large number of
machines cm exhibition hero participated in tli-:

DrfrefBton (K-ncral Ooehoru, bV§ jiablished
haijd-1411, b&tl aimciiiiced that the* competitive
trial, ordered nomc time a^o, wonkli.otbohcld,
for reason not given, bi;t that a voluntary trial
by exhibitors raigUt be made. And Superinten-
dent Landreth gave notice tfi&tBuch trial would
bo held on Thnrnday, Friday and Satiuday of
la t \ve:k, T WHS tliere to eee ou my own re-
BpoDSromty, and at my own expense, and fol-
lowed the machines for some five hours, under alevying direct taxes may be

ivlecmcd Coxutked leave to offer a roaoWuion blaznig liofceun, and ut another time shall give
:cs_Of

of
•Ml

•No I" "Xo! ' J
our property

Cook —"You havo fallen
and everything else, ami

wo doirt want you to fall ou our necks." Cox
riuicuJed Foster's expression about falling <»u the
necks of Southern meD, ami asfcrd him why he
had uot fallrn on tho ueeks of Pratt,
Yaryau, Dyer, Jewell, and otbern, and iftft-
geetecl tli^t hu would ra th t r fall on thp nocks ftf
UcKeO) HdDwoald, Joyce, Babcock, Del«co, and
, \ \ . rv , iLiul mould ovf.ii ratherembracR a barrt;l nf
»T',(»kc«l irhlsky. [£^ttd Imigbtan and much cou-
liisiou.j The Republjj3iil t id t of the House hnd
il*ifmk-d (iKitu and Jiis stdunuietrution agaiiiBt all
tbose meu, and wli'-n tin; pmtli man fiom New
York (Xowiisentl) talked eo pjiibK- of Tweed and
Others with wh >m lit' (Cox) hutl uo a^Hociatton, he
wanted to know bow it was -with iialicock, with
Avcry, with WiMianiw, and the r«.:-?t of ttKMB meu.
Townsend—" Whou did you <Ussolvc aaaofdattoo
With them3" Cox—" I nevor had any con-
nection with, them to dissolve. It was the
Republican Leyiwlttture, cf which yuu were
the great truinpott-r, which helped Twcc-d i->
)ua fraud* in New York. Everybody known that
I never in my life gMQ voice or vote to help him.'
Towugond—''l\)ii nuver wist a voto against
Tammuuy since God made you I [Louu ShOttta 10
order.] You arw the most perfect tool of 'iumuutr-
uy who bas evor been in New York. [Laughter,
Uproar, and great confusion.] You had to leave
that chair, thank God, at the call of Kelly aud ;-o to
St. Lotus. Thank God you are out of it and can't
setback! 1 ' Mr. Cox—"You sit down— [ havo the
floor. When you Bay that I lol't thut chair at the
bock ol" any out*, it ia untrue, I waa elected as a
deleg&tti from my district, ami, my alternate not
being there, I had to go; but it wns at no niau*»
r:i)l ' [Shontfi of "Time !" "Time 1" "Order 1"
"Order!" and jjreat confusion,)

\'v n>Ni:spAY, J u n e 10.—Senate.—Considera-
tion of the articles of impeachment waa teauxnpd,
and John S. Kvans, tho Fort Sill i>oat-trader, was
examined, lie testified that Bclknap was igno-
rant of tho understatinBn^; between him and tho

ed and tho prosint Mrs, Belltnap, but ad-
n n t t d that HoJlmap hroiiKht him and ftfafirh to-

b D the arrangdiuentfl were made, and the
who.f ot tin: tWilfiuf oi both KvaiiH and Cnwby,
the chief c'.erk of tlie department (who aluo

(I), was daiuaRiiiK *° Boiknjaj* .. .Coi^fer-
i ports on the Army und .Sundry Civil Appro-

loii bills were agreed to.

from the Committee on
bill incorporating the

Katl-Ilinisc.—Jones,
•oads, reported

StateB Ot i.tral liailroad Company, for the construc-
tion ot : iMii^ay Xroni CMcap
go, through Intiianaiiohu, 1. MI :aov. Ky., Ashvilie,
flf C , and Spartansbiug, s . ('.. to (jiiariestou, Port
Itcyal, am! Suvar.na)t, with another branch to St.
Louis. Reforred to the committee ef the whole . . . .
The Senate bill, extending the duration of tlie

WU;L1AM A. WHEELER,

His l .H l r r A<*<-evt?i>i? tlio K<»ptibUcaii
NomiiKition for tho Vire l'l-f^uli'iicy,

MAI.ONI:. X Y.. JUJV IS, lS7fi.
The Hon. Edward Mill;

Corumittue of thoiti-publkau National C<.iivi?u-
tlon:
Otsti.nrF.s •. \ received, on fho Ctli innt,

your communication advising me that I had
been unaMiniously norainatod by tho l^tioiiji!
rnnvontion of tho Repubjican party, 'beta at
('ju'innati on the 14th ulfc., for tho office of
Vice Preci'iuJitjjf the United HluU--, and ;>-

-quafctini,' my uv<-.a))tano« of tlio%atie,feaS* afk*
intr my attention to the wimuiary of l!io H>
rit^jlxrtu doctrines contained in tho platform

^Rdoptwl by tlio convention.
A nomination mado wltn such tlnanitnlty

implioa a confidence on tho part of tho con-
vention whicluiiHpireii my profound gratitude.
It ia accepted with a sense of the re^:
biJity which may follow. If elected, I slmll
enlcavor to perform the Hu! i'a of the
in the foar of tha Niij!rpni;.' lin'ej". uut3 i
intcif-l <>f tTie wliolc country.

To the summary of doctrines r-njnoiAtcd uy
the cpnvei.tion, I give my cordial w u t . ;!..
Bopublicaji puny han imrcncl > I in tr o otgnnio
law of our land the doctrino tiiat liberty is the
Huprcme, unchangeable law for evcrv foot of
Amorican poil. It is the IKJBKIOD of taat Parte
rogive fijl cffict totliiu prmciplo, by "geotlr-
ing to every American citi2enconiplfet^ liberty
and exact equali.v in the exercixo of RII civil,
political, and puDllo figEts." This will bo ac-
compli-- licit only wheu the American citizen,
without regaxii to coJ'.'r, Hh&IJ .rear this panoply
of citizenship au fully, aud securely in tho cane-
brakes of Louisiana aa on the banks of tho St.
Lawrence.

Upon tho question of our Southern relations,
my views were recent y expp ŝ̂  d u.i :>. in, nil-r
of a committee of tbt/0nited Rta.ten Her
Representatives upon Southern affaire. Those
VIC!\VH ramain nnchapged, and wero tbtin cr-
pii sbr'il: '-Wfjof thoKOJth. deludpourielVes"ki
expflot'UK tli;.t t h j :••• of tho qpntt , «Df j t
behind in Stan; of the attnbutesof enlightened
improrement and civilization, are. In tho Irief
pen&d of ten oriiftr.cn JOKIC*, to ho-transformed
into our model Northern cC'iumunitien.. That
can only come through a long course of patient
waiting, to which no one can now set certain
bountl.i. Xiujx wilLJjaa ^oodJeal-cCn/iavoid-
^ble frctini; v, Sieh w.il '.•.:* fo • frr'i i.a:.re,
und wl.i.'li w l;o ronoved ov the t«m-
perate and fostering,care n f i
One of the moBt potent, if not indiepvii
agencies in thiti ilirectiou uil! bo tlio devising of
Homo system to aid in the education of the
muHHi-H. TIK, fact thut tin ns are wholfioonnl
•i Loni.-iiui.i i

schooUxrkrf&rullo'
these people to remain iu the Union, and now
duty and interest demand that we leavo no
just means untried to m><kc them gdod, loyal
citizens. I*Iow to dinniiinli tho friction, how
to stimulate tlio elevatiau- nf this portion
of our country, aro problems arldreHning them-
selves toi our best and wisest stateHinaimhip.
Tho fimiidation for these rfffmis Aisl Ije laid
in Battefying the Southern peo;>lo tln^t lEey aro
to have cc[ual and exact iuftipe accoidi
them, flive tiiem, to tho tulloat fxtunt, oVery
blesefabĵ  wlucli the Qovfiiumeut couff-rw &pon
tlio mo»l favored ; give them DO jubt oauae for
conipluint.; and then Jioki tlmm,

us, to ait tiact and rigid* ol
ance of jdl uieirdutiefl and obligations under
tlie oonstituJJ in an> its anienduiontK to seoure
to all within tiv.ir borders murtiyood and citi-
zenship, with every right thereto belonging."

The just obligation lopiibliccredltors, created
when the Government was in the throes of

ened dissolution, and an an itttttSponsable
coudttion of its Kalratioh, guaraiii(-cd by the
lives and blood of thousands of its brave do •
fendors, aro to be kept with religious faith, as
;>ro -!1 thp pledges snbsidiary thereto, und emi-
firmatory thereof. In my Judgment tlid I
of Congress of Jan. 14, L875, Forthe i •••'-
tion of the notes of tho Uuitu'.! Struc? ii

plighted faith of nil national
honor, simple honesty, and jiutico to tho peo-
plo wi.ioae permanent welfaro au i prospsrity
are dependent upon trim money a« tiie b;i-it of
thoir pecuniary tl all dt-nund tho
.-••l'lip-.ilc.iui ot>Herv:i"<'« of i..ir. pledge, and it is
t.lio duty of Cqngrfisa tfl .•uoplcmcnt it with
^ A i ,". . I s n f A i h i i n H . , r i j . * « . i * l l k A • i "n 1 I I I •• 4'.«*» > J

jny oteeivttisne. At present I
wish to speak of reapers and reaper trials in
general. As to_competitivo trials, my matured
con vi etion, after long observation, is that usually
they aro a great sham. Almost alwaysa major-
ity of the judges are composed of men incom-
pS'ent to (letHrmhie the real merits of the com-
peting machines. They aro not exports, aud
ari- not h: If no well qualitied to judgo.juBtly.
HH :•. maj rty of fanutrs who n jo thepe ii&a-
ehiiics. It in rare that even one.expert c m bo
found upon any committee, or that the award
made at such trials command general conti-
dancc. Apropos of this subject; a good story
is told, winch, if not true* at least represents
truly tho popular belief. It is said that Mr.
Landreth, tho Superintendent of Agricultural
liall, wroto to Mr. Keynolds, of Chicago, Secre-
tary of the great Industrial Exposition Com-
pany there?, asking him what ho thought would
be the effect of holding competitive trials of
Agricultural machinery, and bestowing awards.
Mr. Reynolds, it is eaid, replied that it would
work great injury, but for ono reason, and that

"vis. that nobofly r.biv w.i» fool enough to eare
i.iv. ti.iiig fci" auoh awardx.

In addition to tlie inc~m|ieteice Of the
judges, there IH the liability to be intiuenced to
jvuiii-i- pui-litl juvgmeiit to favorites. Wealthy
in:'n!:ii(vn:ivl;ert'. having had long experience in
tiiiH bufiinetis, with medals and *tarH em-
blazoned al! over their banners; ti« the trophies
of former contestn, outbc^iie fteld determined
to win new laurota, !î i(i aro not always over-
BCrupnJOUS aa to tho means'of obtaining the
vmtoiv. ImleOil, the renowned commanderrt
of weil-disoiplined armiou might luk-j lei«put<
in strategic tactics, aud in the art of mining
a|i<^ 3a.pi>hig. of these v: 'oian kni^'bis of tho
harvest field. And tho judges, sometimes in
tho iimocenM) of Lhtir s^ni», and HomtHhno.i
with sinister nJotfVee. BcarcBly concealed, walk
right into tho trap aot for thorn, and often,
render a verdict that has no moro rol&tion. to
tlie fuels of the trial, thau a proposition in
Eliclid ha'< to the fables of lisop. TheKO. judges
aro often appointed by the influence of promi-

"..thero is often as
rsted at tlieso triils

Bpeak of what I
liatlkuow.

ectod for the trial was a very
i<niin on tne south side stood
on tha north »nd westi>art

was quite crimpled, with heads interlocked, and
soiv.o of it was badly lodged. And the grain
was too ripe, and tho straw very brittle. Any
fun- reaper oau cut snil l»y decent.y ujirigUt
grain : but tho t»«t is," will )t do.vor'k well in
grain in bad condition. Fe<w of those on the
ground could cut and deliver lodged grain.
Most of them cut upright grain well enough,
but only a small number laid the bundles
smoothly aiirt evenk; Indeed, nil of tfi*
rofoiving anrt-rftk;) rt^vern 'ny the bottom pf

rrô ST,i«8o, at> any one oan see %y

Till.; I StllHI.V Kl'"AIi'U,. o f WKITKWATKlt, WIS.,
with reel and one aim rake, working in a quar-
ter circle, is the oily machine here tuat lays
tho hmrMo perfi ctly even, l^insi tn nny in all
otJier respects, it excels all other rostpiTH in tliia.

CuJ ;•. aud heaico-
lorlh hsvve-iif'i'rt aii'Jf. -.i- t;> lako tho
leaf] A tooil bB/MKr sa.Vua tbe labor of. two
men. for two in«n c:in bin<l as fast as a Iw-
vaster pap put, but it ta.lcts foiu- men to bind
after a reaper. Tin. imperfections of all har-
vesters hero, except one, aro tiiat they do not

and hct|oo in. binding

opon sei of independence, spread tho old sail
of party intolerance, and nail tho ^onora of
misrepresentation to-their mast. A New York
ournal particularly, which has sailed uuderMie
>anner of independence since '72, on resuming
tn place iu tho party lino of battle, has taken
:o tiring salvor of misreprcuontation, all tho
more UJISCUM;' ops that, they are ostensibly nou-
jartisan. The journal in Question, tnOitgh it
i&i ably and peivistently opposod tfrahysfli,
and all that Giantism implies, since '71, wel-
comed Hayeff'aS'if dVffiverer hoaveu-scnt to
snatch the country from self-invited destruc-
tion.

Waiting until St. Louis, that its apparently
predetermined notion might a; >poar, at least, an
unpaiUsan ddoislon, it promptly declared that
I layen was tho sinklo man cftpiibla of saving
tho" nut Ion. This because, tho St. Loliis Con-
vBntltJn, having exhati«ttd tho HnfrHnted wis-
dom brought to tho fvjnvettionj ended the wise
work of ono day by the doiisiimiaate folly of
Heitdricks' selection on the next. That' act
was a sore disappointment to all who had begun
to hope, so much better things from the men
win) had begun HO woll. but tho fatuous folly
oi HenflficKs' selection could not impair to the
amoiint of a hair's breadth the unexpected
good sense of Tilden's Selection: With the
declarations and candidates of both parties be-
fore them, honest inon, earnest for reform,
had but one choice- imperfect as the work of
St. Louis was loolco'.l upon, with Ilendrielts »s
a weight to Tildeu, it was, oven though a
hundred-fold faulty, immeasurably preferable
to another term of 'Granttam, under any name
soever tlie party folks cnooae to conjure with.

tint eteuse ia fonnrl for the support of tuis
Grant exteuaiUn, under plea tiiat.tho Demo
ciata are not to bo trusted—that tlieii' reC^rc
in the Houso this winter attesty their co-
equality with tho Republfcaus in ingrained dis-
honesty, and on this point the New 7ork jour-
nal in question eays:

When tho Democrats gained power, it -W.IB h\
lAediea o£ ikiictlcal tvloTta. Uwt no Boouer had tUe
parts olhcim to give than the dismissal of tried am
valuable public servants began, to make room for
ir.eonipetent backs. We all know how the offlcce
.about tbe House of liepreacutativea have beM
filled. Even Democrats ha \e looked upon the spec-
tacle with mortification. In legislation there hae
been fjreat delay, persistent sacrifice of public in-
t°.fepttn partiaaiiKhip, gross incompetence, and luos
discreditiblS uidiffereuce to pledges. Jlotrench
ment waa promised, and weeks have beeri^ spent h
captious wrangling - about contemptible triflcp
while luillioiia were thrown away by thd River au<
Harbor bill, passed without examination or debate
and a Bum variously estimated from fifty to tin. i
hundred nthlionH wan voted away, so far aa the
House lias the «o»or. in the Bounty bill.

flow hefre'ia When, the devil dtresnotge
his due. Very likoly tlie Democrats are a
heart just as vilely demagogueic as the Repub
licans, bat their record in the House this win
ter save in one act, the Bounty bill, was ii
every sense incomparably purer, more econom
ical, and statesmanlike than that of the Jiepub
Hcane. The first day of the session waa signal
ized by an anti-subsidy resolution whicl
cleared the lobbies of the army of corruption
ists bred and fostered by the Kepablifian Con
gress. While Blaine and the demagogues o
his party were seeking " capital" out of th
records of eleven yo»is ago, the committe
we^e set at work examining the status of. Gov
eminent expenditures. This of itself was n
light work. Years of wrongdoing with the cd
incident neoesBity of concealment and the cor
Relative nedeeiJi&y of perpetuation invoiv
labor so mountainous that no Itopubh'ca
dreamed that inexperienoed men, in on
session at least, could mastor the intricacie
of corruption. By labor which waa co-
lossal the enormities of the for
eign onsinem, the postdl business, th
War Department business, tho Interior Dcpar
ment business, aud down to the extraordinar
misdoeds of tho executive office (tsolf, wer
tracked, compared, and mastered. There is no
a clerical force in the most extensive estabhsl
ment in tha United States that could have gou
through tho work done by the present Con
gress between Deeember and May—there ha
not been a Congress since '01 that can begin
show such a record of work done. There hav
been Congresses more giftod in wind instrt
ments—the present Houae lacks riUl^these
apings of statesmanship. Tho tone, an
temper, and methods of tho House are illu
tratod by its most silent, yet most able an
most tireless worker, Morrison. It is tiio te
mony of every Bepublican associated on tl
Ways and Means Committee with this siugt
larly modest aud excellently sensible man th
a more capable Chairman has rarely presided
the Ways and Means table.

But the particular fault of the quondam ii
dependent journal that the House appoiuto
incompetent or indecent persons needs in tl
interest of justice a square refutation. "The
dismis6oci tried and valuable public servants
make place for incompetent hacks."

Lot us sec.
The Houso elected- Clerk Adams, a ma

against whom au irresponsible attache of
whisky organ in thia city made a charge <
petty misfeasance., which was promptly inve
tigated and a unanimous report returned tha
Adams waB in every sonso as a man and a
oilieial above reproach, lint tho man who ha
made the charges, mind you, being snmmcne
to testify, confessed that there were u
grounds for tbe charge, but drew pay as
witness for three • days' testimony ! Man
festly tlie appointmont of Adams was
necessity. McPherson could not hav
served, ' as he was so virulent
liepublican that ho would have declined eve
the suggestion. The Sergeant-at-Arms wa>
it is true, a capable man, Ordway, and deserve
well of the liepublicans, but he w»« shown o
his booka to be a thief, and ;s evon now under
going trial for carrying names on his books fo
which there was uo horny haul but his own I
draw pay! Plainly the Democrats couldn
consistently have selected him. They did sr
leot, uowover, John G. ThompsoH, of Ohio,
man whoso character as an official or a citim
has never been blurred by a suspicion ; a man
who has put more honest dajs into tho worko
his office than his predecessors have hours, for
yoars ; a man, indeed, whose presence honors
the plaoe. Cau our late independent friend
say as much of any predecessor, going back
ten years ? Thero were loft from Clerk
McPhcrsou's regime two old gentlemen who
had'efiieiated nt juurnaland assistant-journal
cleks.

At the suggestion of tho Speaker, aud, it is
likely, on tho agreement of the majority of
the Democratic members, it was resolved to ro-
tain Journal Clerk barclay, undisturbed, and if
the assistant waa a good man, aud proved valu-
able, he., too, wa« to be retained. Barclay was
an old man, so old that his work waa dona by
deputy. This, for the sake of his past, tho
Houso might havo borno ; but, wheu ho was
found breaking day by dav the orders given
him by tlie speaker, concerning the bringing
of liquor on the floor of the House, it was de-
cided that he m'lst bo remonstrated with, and,
if needs be. dismissed- Kerr had ordered that
thero should be no liquor of any sort brought
in tho House side of the Capitol. Barclay, in
defiance of this order, which overy employe
else obeyed deferentially aud implicitly,
congregated about him in his official
roum a crowd of congenials aud guzzled
whiskv night and day. These

,' and
g

te ; that

tioa ;-n I:':'.'' be i tor its
-::e::t.

In bnr Byatein of government, intelligence
must give safety and value t j the ballot. Hence
the common schools of the lttnd should be pre-
seryed in all their vigor, while, in accordance

^, y ;
with belto ac,A rollers to

d t t h i

there if
til. y i l l n-o<u .
e irry fc'ie grain, and as tlie canvas stretches in.
dry,' and shrinks, in damp weather, and tho
straw winds ardniid the rollers, and tho leaves
and fino straw clog tho gudgeons, they are
conlinuaily gcttiug cut of order and cause
much delay in adjusting nud cleaning.

KSTE1U.Y A>,'I> Soft 's HAKVKBTEHS
JXipefuje with nil this machinery, ouJ a r«-

verse tablq, where it is pushed by a reversibjo
rake It) tho b'ffl&OM If tho ijraiii in light two
but dies need make but one. Both rakes are
driven by a small .spur wheel ou the main axle
of the driving wheol, working in a spur gear,
in connection with a, earn, niko aud pinion.
Tho whole luicliino if nhnplo,. operates per-
fectly and commends lLio'f to nil visitors.

My c^nvictiou is, that we havo not reached
perfection, in l|arveating kiachiuery. We must
havo in the future, what we have not now, a
harvester und binder Unit will cut and bind
I'ntin in nil stages, unless hadlv lodged, and
deliver it in good condition without waste.

:: machine is demanded. Such a machine
we mui-t and doubtless sball have at no distant

rn we i:ow have aro
int-rcrv indie ire t i be. S. M. B.

known to every habitue of the Capitol, sud that good meu deplored and condemned?
there* w^re- loud oowplaiats agaiint Clerk know crimes wero committed in the South
Adams Tor'permitting this. Kerr, hearing of c
them, ordered inji'smnuiiy •cc&nation. Bar-

i f d t t h
, y

clay's assistant was informed that ho. was no
longer needed, and liaiviay, presuming upon
his age and financial indispeusiibility, sent an
insolent note of resignation, vrliicli was at
once accepted. It may Burpriwe our late inde-
pendent co-worker to learn that, bis place in
now filled by a Libora! Republican who was
for some time a correspondent to its Indr.-

pou What I submitted to the Senate this morn
p had Gone iuto the facts and mado argu-
ents tO fllsprb+e the points which I made. I
gret exceedingly that He1 saw fit to pnrsue a
ne of argument which Beems to be Common
ith him on all occasions. He make? an ail
minem argument. He says I lived in one^of
e Southern States during the war, and thai, I

artidoated In, and was committed to, that war,
id aftt rcsj/onaible in some measure for all ita
roi fi j and thWl he go6s on in, a long speech

fClaitning agSlo<H tf(8 tfnr, and its desolations
ud crimes, and the caiisci that gtfv̂ i rise to it,
;o. I submit to the Senate and country <h»t that

3 not the way to answer argument. Ho seems
o know and feel that it puts gentlemen in my
xmition at a disadvantage when he can cite
he war on Us. If he had been where I was, I
uspect )>is record would havo been very dif-
ef-ettt from what it is. I deplored the war; I

did all that 1 cotild to atett It | and When it
amo, agairtst rfly judgment ttnd against my
vishes, I went ttith fliy Stato, iny people and
indred. I did »'l tbrtt I could to mitigate its
imrors. I aided in maibiaining law «nd order
ill the people made the grand struggle which
e«ulted s6 disastrously. Since tbo war I have

done all in fif> fceblo power to restore the
Jnion, to restore good-will £n3 foeJing between
he people of the North and the peoplt) Of tho

South, I desire to see tbe Union restored, not
n name, but In ep'rit. J have no war to make
lpon the Northern people. I regret that there
are any Northern gentlemen who are unfriendly

0 tho Southern people. I wish that the spirit
f antipathy, dislike, aud hate could be blotted
ut forever, and that we could see nothing bat

a national spirit everywhere aa cordial as it was
at an? period since tho beginning of tho Gov-
irnmenf;

I have an interest In Uie tf aion. My ances-
tors helped to establish it liy thei* blood and
sueh treasure as they had. I am attachod to
;he Dnion. I expect to stand by it, to live in
t. and to die in it. I hope to live to see a cor-

dial stato of feeling provail from the lakes on
the north to tU« Guif on the south, and from
he Atlantic cu'ast to the Pacific, when we shall
je oue people iu name and one people in spirit.
>Io good comes of talking aud declaiming
about the dead past. Why should tho Senato-
want always to array the Northern people
against the" Southern people, and why should
any unpatriotic Southern man want to array
,h» Sotithefn people against the Northern
people ? I can see no just or patriotic reason
Tor such a course of action here of elsewhere.
[ have no gushing professions of admiration or
ove to make. We know that we have passed
through a terrible civil war—one that produced
tragic and awful results. I wish that they
I i a ],<, forgotten, but now that the war is

over- :

Mr. Harvey—Will the Senator frOm North
Carolina permit me to ask him whether in his
speech this morning ho did not arraign the
Republic in party for preserving tne countrj
by force?

Mr. Morrimon—I did ni
Mr. Harvey—I think that the Record w

show (t.
Jtr. Merrifnon—There is the Record.

There it will stand.
I think it is rither discourteous fOr a Sena-

tor, wiien he sees another purs jing a particu-
lar line of argument, to undertake to diver
him from it by questions which can scarcely be
called pertinent. I want to seo this Union re-
stored. It belongs to me in part. As I said a
moment ago, my ancestors helped to establisl
it. I am here aud I me«n to stay here. I hav
no quarrel with the Northern peoplo or wit]
the Northern soldiery who maintained th
Union. I have no quarrel to make with them
1 feel this day that I have an interest in th
army as much as tho honorable Senator from
Illinois (Air. Logan), or the Sauator from New
York (Sir. Cottkling). It ia my army, and
expect to maintain and defend it wherever i
shall be necessary to do so. I expect to main
tain and defend the honor of this country, uo
only here, but ou overy place on the oartl
whore I shall have occasion to go.

I think it is unpatriotic and wrong to be f o#
evtr waving the war, with its tragic events, it
sorrows and desolations, in the face of South
em meu who havo come here in pursuance o
tho action of the Uepublican party itself,
think it is ungenerous in any Senator or an
oue to want to see Southern gentlemen com
here and fall down and worship a party instea
of honoring and defending their country,
do not intend to do that thing. While I am
here I intend to stand here having and exercis
ing equal rights with any Sonator on this floor
and when I cannot have aud exercise them
will go out of the Senate. I say fmthermor
that if I and gentleman situated like myse!
are not to be permitted to speak hero freely, i
wo »ro not to be allowed to discuss economi
questions here, al1 questions of legislation, th
sooner the majority turn us out and let th
world know it the better. Let them do it, an
see if the American people will indorse it.
do not believe that the peoplo of this countr
expect or desire any such state of things.

I said a moment ago that I had no gueliin
professions to make with respect to the North
era people and tho Northern soldiery. I re
sjpoct the whole people. I have high respec
for them as a people. I honor them for thoi
eourage, I honor them for their energy, I hono
thorn for their perseverance, I honor them fo
all things tiiat constitute a great and nobl
people. I have profound respect for them
So have the Southern people, aod so, I believe
the great niavs of Northern people have fo
Southern people. I shall not make any su&
false pretensions as to say that I love and ad
mire any portion of the Northern people be
cause they happened to kill some of my poopl
or holped to dasolato my country. That wouli
be unnatural and false. If I hear a Southern
man pay that ho does, I hear him say what i
unnatural and false. I do uot believe"liim. I
I hear a Northern mtvn make such professions
I hoar him say what is uunatural and falso am
I do not bolievo him. But it is per
fectly natural aud proper for men who hav
been enemies to have profotind respect fo
each other. So it ia between the Northern
soldiery and the Southern soldiery. So it i
between the natriottc Southern man and the
patriotic Northern man. Patriotic men at the
North and patriotic women at the North hav
respect for patriotic men and women at the
South, and so patriotic men and women at the
South havo all proper respect for the Northern
peoplo. They cau live together as one people
they can restore the Union ; they can restor<
its cordiality, they can restore ita integrity
they can restore ita prosperity; aud out of th
desolations aud sorrows of the past they maj
yet draw a measure of comfort, and togetlic
they may increase the power and glory of ou
common country to a degree that no one ha
yet ever dreamed of. I trust in God that tha
day is not very distant.

Therefore I say it is ungenerous and unjust
it edema to me, and I do not mean to be offen
sive, on the part of the Senator from Indiana,
whenever, he engages in a debato with eomi
Senator from the South, to brandish tho war a
him forthwith as tlioueh that proved
anything. I admit that there was
crime during the war. Who ever
expected a civil war without crime, crime ot
one side and crime on the othor side, crime

I
at

which I stood horrified and shuddered. I have
no doubt that Senators on the other side know

d
no doubt tha S e n o
of orimes perpetrated on the tsido of the North
at which .they stood horrified and shuddered.
Aro tliogood people of this land in the North
prin the South to bo responsible for that?
They deplore it. I deplore it, and every good
man' deplores it; but let tho dead past bury its
dead. Let us forget the past as nearly as we
can, oniy proriting by the sorrows and desola-

pendeut columns. Certainly it cannot moan to ' tioiis that happened to us. Lot us go forward

A Perpetual Traveler.
TwcnLy yell's UKD a Liverpool, steam

packet eompanj' wished to buy land of a
wonmu. She BOM ~itr~Clie;ip, but got a

• i:i 1h^ i>.j;iTra:i>.'iit that (hiring hor
life she iui(i a companion might

::\. aiy time travel fre« in tho tionipaDy's
vessels. Tho day after tbo bargain she
sold her furniture, let In r house, aud
went oil board the iirst oivt\v:ir<l-N>ini(l

'. Since then she has lived on
ship (if tho o;)iii>>;my's, aocompanied

by ti woman ootr.inuiiou, for whom sbo
advertises, aud whoso passage money
she pockets. Sho has made, pver $10,-
000 ui this way.

have us suppose that it wotiM tolcrut
hacks in its own columns? The single
instance of equivocal judgment ou the part of
the Democratic House was the selection of Ool.
Fit/.iiugh as doorkeeper, but, wlmtovirmay bo
said of his absurd loiter, hm record as door-
keep< r in above reproach. Nor is this saying n
email thing. He had. in his gift u great ninny
petty offices, audit a disboneHt man coukl'have
turned many a penny at tbe Government's ex-
pense. His letter w»s veryfouifsh but not.crim-
inal. Henry Ward BSeetioHvftftb tenfold more
foolish aa well as more criminal letter*,
and our late iudependendont cotemporary
uphold his stained hands and mended
tho gaps in his tarnished raiment. I'.ut
it will be. observed thst tiie Democrats, so
soon us attention was directed to FiUhygb,,
promptly diHmwcd him. t!..>ie_cl, .-trictly spo ik-
ing there was no goodrea»on for that dismissal,
save that tho mini had acted Jiko a simpleton
but ou the same ground many places in Con-
gress would be vacated and many high places
in the land crying for an incumbent.

No, it is cheap and somewhat charlatanish to
point out tho present Congress as tho anthers
of evil. It has left undine, things that should
have been dono ; it htm done many tilings t.h:it
it should not, havo done, but tliere is not «n

t restore tho Union, to make the most we cau
out of our lo^t fortunes. Let th-3 patriotic
Northern men oomo and help us to revive our
impaired and ruined fortunes in tho South and
help to build us up. I believe that is the truo
policy. When that policy cohios to provail. as
I trust it nill beforo a great while, you will
fiud men of iiitlo souls who have managed by
oito means or another to get into place
go out of place, and go out of tho sight of a
patriotic people to be heard of no moro.

Si nalor JJayard on the 1'olitical Situ-
ation.

[From a speech dclivcrcil in Philadelphia.]
1)0 you fully realize that your weal or your

woo lien in vimr l.andti? There is no reform
that call n6t bo effected in America if but the
will of the people assert' itself in sufficient
strength. Wo have in this country great
privileges, fmt wo havo also concurrent re-
ipbrisiniiltiee. We aro now face to faco with
the fall of 187G, with questions of the most
momentous kind staring us in the countenance.
V.'Ii:.f. 1H the condition of tho country at pres-
ent? Aro we successful ? Are wo prosper-
ous? Where are jonr mills? Do they

DRUGS.

H. A. Tremaine & Ci
(3ucci>J80r» to It. W. KLLIS & CO.)

ANN AltBOK, MICH.

of yoo can t»fco a private printing proes and I
grind wealth out rfit for yonrself. This party
has further promised reconstruction. How
lmve they reconstructed ? By reconciliation ?
No.' Thoy have broken overy bono in the body
of the South. Ther« is another, a very serious
objection to the ruling party—official dishon-
esty. You might as well try to carry water iu
» sieve as to carry on a government snecess-
t ally it'th dishonesty in nigh places. Since the
Democrats attained a majority in the House of
representatives look what an amount of dis-
honesty has been upromud, an i then look how
these revelations were received, Not a single
Republican member of the Home but disap-
proved of the exposures. They have shown by
their conduct of what metal they are ca-st.
Let thom step down and out. Now, who are
the Bepublican candidates ? Thoy aro Hayes
and Wheeler—men of personal respectability,
but littlO krtown. They aro men who have
gone through their political lives scarcely
making a ripple on the atttf»«e of the political
ocean. .

On the other hand, what do we Oficr you .'
Do we offer you obscure men ? We present
you two men who are safely, honorably, con-
ducting the affair* of two "great States. We
present you Samuel J. Tilden, who has ruled

IO Stato of New York for the last three years.
our years Cgo New York was rulod by rings.

sow everything i6 olosii in tho government.
What less'can be said of Hendricks ? It is j ust
his in the present campaign. Obecnrity against
onorable prominence. 1 do not deny that
lere are good, noble, honorable men in the
tepublioan party. But they aro few. I know
othing against the honor of the Itepubhcan
omlnees. I only say they are weak, obscure,

while our nominees have distinguished them-
elvea abundantly. The speaker in conclusion

admonished hie hearers to unsparing vigilance
t the polls on election day. and at the couut-
ng of the votes after the close of the election. TOILET & PERFUMERY ARTICLES

A FIRST CLASS

Drug Store,

DRUGS AND DYE STUFFS
Patent Medicines,

TALK.

Letter trom Hon. Frank W. Bird, the
Kcmnder ot the Republican Party.

At a recent ffwling, called at Fanenil Hall
Boston, to ratify the domination of Tilden and
lendricks, the Hon. F. \V. Uird was expected
A speak, but, being ill, he addressed ihe fol-
owing letter to the Chairman of the meeting:

EAST Wxi-rot-E, July 12,1876.
Messrs. Charles Levl Woodbury, lhomas L. Jenks

and Oeorge P. Baldwin, Committee, etc.
GT.iMi.MtKX! 1 havo t i e honor to acknowledge

he receipt of your inirilotion to addref 8 the ratiflca-
ion meeting at Faneuil H«ll on Thursday evening.

I very much regret that my health is such that I can-
not accept it. I t would give me great pleasure to
oiu with my colleagues to the St. Louis Convention
n rendering an account of our stewardship. The

result, whatever agency Massachusetts may have
had in if, its one of which evory true friend or re-
form may «e!l be proud. Our candidate for the
.'residency realizes o»* Massachusetts ideal of a
Democratic ruler; the candidate for the Vice Prefi-
dJncy, not perhaps quite up to that ideal, is yet a
statesman of pure life, of tried capacity »ud a fpot-
ens public record. I should be glad to be with you

in the o'd " cradle" to give a few of the reasons for
giving j n y h a n d t n d heart to the ticket; but, for a
while, at least, 1 must school myself to silence. I do
not Bee how any sincere and earnest friend of re-
form can hcsiUtf! between the candidates presented
by tho two parties, especially when the party sup-
porting each is considered. I am sore 1 do not
look at the question as a partisan. In Mtty Ust
a meeting of notables was held at the Fifth
Avcnuu Hotel, )n New York, to consider the du'ii-s
of AlflerWHt) eiticene in tbe ensuing campaign.
They were getitltmen "f tho highest cnaracter and
of the most unselfish runtimes. As to their prac-
tical wisdom in affairs, there may be some differ-
ence in public opinion ; but there is no differ?nee
upon this point, that they were capable of fempiug
the highest ideal of a President and capable of
clearly describing that ideal. 1 his they certainly i
did in their addresB to the country. After describ-
ing the condition of pub.ic affairs to which Repub-
lican misrule has brought us, they describe the
"candidate needed." " O u r duty in this r e j e c t
ifl plain and imp^rions; it suffers not trifling or
equivocation ( the worn-out clap-tr»p of promises
in party platlortfls will not satisfy it. Neither will
mer« profession on the psrt of candidates; uot
mere words are neede/i, but actx; not mere wcrds
are needed, but men." These would Well describe
Bristow or Tilden; does Hayes meet the ir require-
ments? Again, they say, " We shall support no
candidate who, however favorably judged by his
nearest friends, i» not pub!icly known to possess
those qualltiet of mind and character which the
Btcrn task of genuine reform requires," etc. Jf
this was not designed as a sketch of Mr. Hayes, it
surely describes him and his position. Again, they
ask, "Can he (the candidate) with certainty be de-
pended on to possess the moral courage and steady
resolution to grappln with abueas which have ac-
quired the strength of established custom, and to
this end firmly resist the pressure even of his party
friends?" This means Bristow or Tildeo. 'Ihey
repudiate the availability which consists in t ine:
" That the candidate be neither no 'lad as to repel
good citizens, nor so good aa to discouf sfle the bad
ones." Mr. Tildeu's nomination discoursgcw the
Tammany and canal rings. We do not yet 1. a m
that Mr. Hayes' nomination discourages any of tho
rings which havo made this administration infa-
mous. They clinch their whole argument with tbe
following: " The man to be Intrusted with the
Presidency this year must b&ve deserved not only
the confidence of honest men, but also the foar and
haired of thieves. He who manages to cultivate
the thieves can not be the candidate for honest
men. Every American citizen who has the fmure
of the republic and the national honor seriously at
hoart should solemnly resolve that the country
must nerw toave a President whose name ia alrottU} a
watchword of reform ; whose capacity and courage
for the work are matters of record rather than of
promise," etc. This perfectly fits Mr. Tilden.
Does it fit Mr. Ilayes 7 And yet most of our " In-
dependent " friends in hot haste proclaim their ad-
hvsion to the Bepublican party solely on the
ground of " tho worn-out clap-trap affair of pr >m-
ises in party platforms," and of " m o r e Onn pro-
fessions on the part of candidates." Not only tli Is ;
but thoy propose to enter the canvass
under tho load of "Zach ." Chandle:—a
man repudiated by tho Bepublieau pariy
of his own State, and elected
against the opposition of the friends of Mr. Hayes,
apparently solely because he is a mimberof Grant's
Cabinet. Never before, I think, wSI aCabinet Min-
ister placed at the head of a National Comniittei< m
a Presidential campaign ; but this administration
makes its own precedents, and it certainly is very
convenient for the party which indorses Cen.
Grant's administration to have for its direct, r a
man who i* eminently fitted to administer upon the
estate of the outgeirjg administration. It seci res
continuity of policy as effectually as would a third
term. Equally with tho candidates the platform
embodies the aspirations and purposes of earnest
reformers. There are spots on the sun ; neverthe-
less it gives light and heat. The Republican candi-
date exerciseB the right to supplement his platform
at pleasure. Tho same right belongs to every voter.
I am tempted to enter at length upon tho invi tug
field which this topic opens ; but I spare you. I do
not doubt the old " Gradlo of Lioerty " will echo to-
morrow night the same sentiments for huniau rights
and against human wrongs which on tho same spot
fell from the lips of James Otis and the " brace of
Adamses." I have too honor to bo, gentlemen,

Your obedient servant, F . W. BIHI>.
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.A-rurual Statement,
JANUARY I, 1875.

Accumulated Assets

ZialilitirH, including reserve 5,843}

Surplus belonging to rolicy-
ltolders ' i l ) »

Annual income SySSOA.

Amount of Insurance, in force.. .54,098/)

THIRTY I) VYS OF GRACE ALLOWS
ON PAYMEST OF KENEWALS.

No restriction ou Travel. Prompt and liters
payment of claime.

CLAIMS 1'AID IN 1874, SGOO.OOO.

Total death laims paid in last eight jew
»3,000,000.

G. A. WATKINS,
No. 10 Bank Block; Detroit,

Manager for Michigan.
JOHN SEARS, Dist Agent, Ann Arbor, Midi.
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FIRE INSURANT
YOUR PROPERTY WITH

FRAZER & HAMILTON
Who represent the following safe and tnistworttj'

l i r e Insurance Companies:

FIRE ASSOCIATION
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Incorporated 1820.
Assets, Jim. 1,1876, - 83,289,798.5:

AMERICAN FIRE INS. CI
PHILADELPHIA,

Incorporated 1810.

Assets , §1,250,000

WESTCHESTER FIRE INS. CO.
$859,'
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51
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4 75

NEW YOKE.
BEEVES
HOGS
COTTON
FtoTJB—Superfine Western
WHEAT—No. 2 Chicago
CORN—Western Mixca
OATS—No. 2 Chicago
KYE—Western
Pork—New Mesa
Lard—Steam '

CHICAGO.
BEEVES—Choice Graded Steers.,

Choice Natives
Cows and Heifers 2 2j

Good Second-class Steer*.. 4 r>;i
Medium to Fair 4 20

tloos—Live (i 20
FLOUB—Fancy White Winter 6 75

Good to Choice Spring Ex. S 25
WHEAT—No. 2 83

No. SSpring rs
OOBN—No. 2 44
OATS—No. 2 28
RYE— NO. 2 55
BAM.KY—No. 2 50
BUTTEB—Creamery 25
Eoos—Freeh 8
PORK—MesB 18 CO
LAUD

ST. LOUIS.
W H E A T - N O . 2 Bed Winter 1 2*
CojiN—Western Mixed
<)vrs-No.2

(310 25
<h 7 00

3 75
P7

67
@20 (0

(4 5 25
(eft 5 05
@ 3 75
@ 4 «0
@ i SO
@ 6 CO

1 B raJU

@19 00

1 5S
•n
30

KYE—NO. 2 50
POKK—Mess 20 25

l»'i «
HOGS 6 00 <* K ii)
CATTLE. 2 60 (* 3 75

MILWAUKEE.
1 05 <a, 1 12

93

II

WHKAT—NO. 1.
No. 2 . . .

CORN—No. 2
O A T S - N O . 2
KITE

IAUI.KY—No. 2 . . .

CINCINNATI.

honest taxpayer iu thelsmV who «am (ximino hum. with induntry .-1 Wherft are yonr great
it k ti 8 y t t « iwhag not'wA4*<l for tho I Uir^ni Are thuy alivo with thousands of

elsmV who «am (ximino
whag not'wA4*<l for tho

i
its work airti _ ,
interests of the peoplo more directly and intel-
ligently thau any preceding (Congress since '63.
It has neither stolen nor permitted steals ; ii
has,on tlie cqatrauLdiminUUied its own. expensos

. .'. • •! ! it b in diniini.-licd the
tiio government ti\ly rnill-

' mill-

very cousioJ
expeueea of
ions, aud

more

g
will diijiuiisM

next year if upheM
D

its>
present action. Verily, if tho Democrats will
serve us as well four yoara as they havo thi*,
with our Uncle Samuel at their head to give
thoni impetus ami keep them ill hand. Uu\v tiro
welcome to oonie to power. Do tbeyeyi
badly, however, they could ni l <!o so mtich evil
as tlie contniiKuieo of O^tafism. Now; nil that
is touched upon heroin is susceptible of proof
from tbo rccordH iu Co greus, an.lno honest
journal need err. If it is desirable to cdncato
the people, it is deeir&ble that they should be by the issue of paper money anymore than on«

Arc the.y alivo with thousands of
tvbrkilig men ? If I read this couutrv aright,
tliero OVe t^e gravest canst'R of appronenaion.
Tlie laboring m>u, although willing to labor,
can not find nxirk. Tho moneyed mau is afraid
tn lend 1 ii-> capital, from utter loss of confi-
dence tliftt it enfi'be returned. I look askarieo
at this country, and see it filled with debt—
national debt, municipal debt, private debt—
uuiil tho wholo country looks to mo like a
huge mortgage. Look a*t tho glorious prom-
ises with which the Republican party fouryears
ago trumped up its majorities. Wo should
hiWT6p*eai< Bstyrrient, and gold and silver
Hhoni'l iifjain 1>« current among the people.
Gentlemen, wo are to-day further away from
specie payment than wo wero four years ago.

Do not believe that a government composed
of a number of peoplo cau make itself rich
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TOLEDO.
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Detroit Pricen Current .

Wheat, white ,
Wheat, amber
Corn, per hu.. ,
Oats, per hu
Barley, per 100 lbn
Buckwheat, per bu
Ityo, (Mr ha
Beans, unpicked
Beans, picked
gatter
Beeswax •
Dried apples
Eggs
Hops
Hay, timothy, per ton
Hay, mixed, per ton ••
Hay, marsh, per ton
si raw, per ton
Potatoes, new, per tni
Potatoes, poachblows, old, per bu . .
Honey, comb
Chickens, per pair
Chickens, drnssed, per lb
Turkey*, live, per lb
Tallow, ] "• i" 11 >
Hides, pe r lb
Pelts
Wool, per lb, unwimliod
Wool, fleece, washed
Wool, combing
Wood, soft, per cord
Wood, beech and maple
Wood, hickory.•••ti > ••>•

Northwestern National
FI1IE & MAEINE INS. CO.

Assets, - - $881,425.8

Michigan State Ins. Co,
O F 1

Assets,

The State Insurance Co,
O F

Assets, 0175,000

OFFICE OVER THE SAVINGS BANK,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.
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1000 SOLD LAST 8EA3CJ5

•wiTnour oxi; JFAILUKE on KL:JECTIO>*
Th)9 is tho famous TtifMArfog maclur^ tin1 '•'

"swept tiio field" and create d ^i-h :i Devolution i":!

tnule, by its MATCHLESS GuAiN-iLwiNu AM> TIME^
IXO principles.

!D8C<J. 'VIBRATOR'

THE EN0BM00S WASTAGE of B™
with other stylet of Tlireehers, can bo SAA ED
Improved Machino, sufficient, on every job, to more 60
pay all expenses of threshing.

FLAX, TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGARIAN «>j
like seeds aro threshed, separated, cleaned and ea**
as oasily and perfectly ns Wheat, Oate, Rye or B«n<J'

AN EXTRA PHICB is usually paid for grain n*
seeds cleaned by this machine, for extra cleaulinttft-

IN THE WET GRAIN of 1S75, theso were BUI*»»-
Unlly tho ONLY MACHINES that could run witb p»J|
or economy, doing fast, thorough and perfect w *
tcht-n others utterly failed,

ALL GRAIN, TIME and MONET wasting compU*
tions, euch as "Endless Aprons," "RaddleK," "BcaWi
" Pickers," etc., aro entirely dispensed with; lees th»n
one-half tho nsual Gears, Belts, Boxes, and Jonn ';:

easier mnnagod: more durable; light running; noco*̂
ly repairs; no dust; n o " Htterings" to clean uj'i B*
troubled by adverse winds, rain or storms.

FARMERS and GRAIN RAISERS who aro p<*£
in the largo saving mado by it will not employ 'n'fr
rior and wasteful machines, bnt will insist on tt"
improved Thresher doing their work.

F0UB SIZES made for 6, 8, 10 and 12 B"2
Powore. Also a specialty of SEPARATOBS, dosii'"'
and mftde ExrRKssLY ron STKAM POWKI-..

TWO STYLES OP HORSE POWERS, viz.: our I*
proved "Triple Gear,"and our "Spur Speed" (Woo*
bury Stylo), both " Mounted " on four wheels.

I F INTERESTED tn Threshing or Grain RaM«
apply to our nearest Dealer, or write to us fbr I i l -^^
ted Circular (sent free), giving full particular of S-1^
Styles, Prices, Terms, etc.

Nichols, Shepartl it Co.
BATTLE CEEEK,

'I'-.-: narlvalod muchluefl and OTtras ;ir.'-1-!
plied at lowest fnotory prices by MOSES KOCEB
Aun Arbor, Slicb,


